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POLICIES AND PRACTICES FOR BETTER LEARNING, INCLUSION AND  

EQUITY IN EDUCATION 

 

Annu Singh (Pg 1-2) 

D.S.M. Student, Pratibha College of Education 

INTRODUCTION— 

For policy and decision makers in the field of education and training, three main 

questions: 

1-what are effect of educational inequality on the economic and social outcomes of 

individuals , social groups and regions and on social mobility, economic growth and social 

cohesion in the EU. 

2-what are the effect of poverty ,inequality and wider socioeconomics disadvantage on the 

educational opportunities, learning experience and educational outcomes at each stage of an 

Individuals life course and at a different types and level of education and training. 

3- which specific policies and practices are shown to promote equity ,inclusion and better 

outcomes in educational and social equality, social mobility and social cohesion through 

education .what are key success factor for transferability and sustainability. 

Causes and consequences of  inequalities in education 

Education policy needs to cater for diversity and enable all citizens to succeed in education 

and to develop their full potential, according to their specific learning need and irrespective 

of their background. 

1-a learners socioeconomic background remains the strongest determinant of educational 

success or failure in all member states and all levels of education. 

2-initial vocational education and training has much higher dropout rates than academic 

routes. 

Importance of access policies in education 

1. Admission policies and institutional segregation. 

2. Limited lifelong opportunities. 

3. How can access policies facilities inclusion and equality?      
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Improving access to early childhood education and care. Expanding compulsory 

education.   

4. Promoting mixed schools and classrooms.                                                                                  

Increasing availability and affordability of lifelong learning opportunities. 

5. Links between transition arrangement and inequalities and social exclusion. 

6. Reduced transition barriers 

7. Improving the quality of content and teacher preparedness facility inclusion and 

equality. 

Measures  and practices promoting inclusion in and through education and training. 

Inclusive school practices. 

1-a holistic approach in school education. 

2-positive learning teaching environments. 

3-innovative pedagogies 

The need for cross policy synergies and multi-professional partnerships. 

1- Early warning systems. 

2- Targeted support. 

Cross-sectoral synergies. 

      1-links between education and training and the labor market. 

      2-Links between education and training and the labor market. 

What countries do to tackle educational disadvantage and social exclusion? Gaps and 

potential for future research. 

1- Allocate resources more equitably across schools, often through targeted funding to 

particular areas. 

2- Provide support to those who need it in order to succeed in education. 

3- Have systems where quality and equality are not in tension. 

4- Report high rate of tertiary qualifications among adults. 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF INCLUSEIVE EDUCATION PROGRAMMES IN INDIA 

 

Mrs. Chetna Khangale (Pg 3-7) 

D.S.M, Pratibha College of Education 

 

 

Inclusive education is a new approach towards educating the children with disability and learning 

difficulties with that of normal ones within the same roof. It brings all students together in one 

classroom and community, regardless of their strengths or weaknesses in any area, and seeks to 

maximize the potential of all students. It is one of the most effective ways in which to promote an 

inclusive and tolerant society. About 80% of Indian population lives in rural areas without provision 

for special schools. It means there are an estimated 8 million children out of school in India, many of 

whom are marginalized by dimensions such as poverty, gender, disability and caste. Today what are 

the needs and challenges for achieving the goal of inclusive education? How will an inclusive 

environment meet the needs of children with disabilities? How quality education can be effectively 

and efficiently delivered for all children? Therefore, inclusive schools should address the needs of all 

children in every community. Central and state governments should manage inclusive classroom. 

INTRODUCTION 

Inclusive education has been defined at various ways that addresses the learning needs of the 

differently abled children. The efforts of the government of India over the last five decades 

have been towards providing comprehensive range of services toward education of children 

with disability. Inclusion is an effort to make sure that diverse learner those with disabilities 

different languages and cultures different homes and family lives different interests and ways 

of learning. Inclusive education denotes that all children irrespective of their strengths and 

weaknesses will be a part of mainstream education. 

In almost every country, inclusive education has emerged as one of the most the dominant 

issues in the education. The researches show the teachers in inclusive setting collaborate 

more and more spend more time planning, learn new techniques from one another, participate 

in more professional development activities, show a greater willingness to change and use a 

wider range of creative strategies to meet student‘s needs. All school going children whether 

they are disabled or not have the right to education as they are the future citizens of the 

country. Today is widely accepted the inclusion maximizes the potential of the vast majority 

of students, ensures their rights and is the preferred educational approach for the 21
st
 century. 
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CONCEPT 

The principle of inclusive education was adopted at the World Conference on Special Needs 

Education: Access and Quality and was restated at eh world education forum. The statement 

solicits governments to give the highest priority to making education systems inclusive and 

adopt the principle of Inclusive education as a matter of policy. The idea of inclusion is 

further supported by the United Nations Standard Rules on Equalization of Opportunities for 

persons with disability proclaiming participation and equality for all. Inclusive education is 

defined as a process of addressing the diverse needs of all learner by reducing the barriers to 

and within the learning environment. It means attending the age appropriate class of the 

child‘s local school with individually tailored support. Inclusive education is a process of 

strengthening the capacity of the education system to reach out to all learners. At the Jometin 

World Conference in Thailand, the goals for ‗Education for All‘ were set and it was 

proclaimed that every person shall be able to benefit from educational opportunities which 

would meet their basic learning needs.  Inclusion is an educational approach and philosophy 

that provides all students greater opportunities for academic and social achievement.  This 

includes opportunities to participate in the full range of social, recreational, arts, sports, 

music, day care and afterschool care, extra-curricular, faith based, and all other activities.  In 

recent years, the concept of inclusive education has been broadened to encompass not only 

students with disabilities, but also all students who may be disadvantaged.  This broader 

understanding of curriculum has paved the way for developing the National Curriculum 

Framework (NCF-2005) that reiterates the importance of including and retaining all children 

in school through a program that reaffirms the value of each child and enables all children to 

experience dignity and the confidence to learn.   

MEASURES FOR IMPLEMENTING INCLUSIVE EDUCATION 

Inclusive education helps the disabled child to develop a sense of pride in their work because  

they feel like they accomplished something. We know that Albert Einstein was learning  

disabled but still managed to become the greatest mind of the 20th century. Educating 

children  

with disabilities alongside their non-disabled peers is considered one of the better ways to 

provide education to the population in India (Shah, 2005, Shah et al., 2014). The Government 

of India needs to bridge the gaps in their education system to build a strong system of 

inclusive  
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education in the country. So, there are following measures for better implementation of 

Inclusive  

Education in India.  

1. The Right to Education (RTE) must apply to all citizens of India.  State and   

central Governments as well as all the other social actors should recognize the 

importance of a broadened concept of inclusive education that addresses the diverse 

needs of all learners.  

2. A policy of inclusion needs to be implemented in all schools and throughout Indian 

education system (NCF, 2005). Schools need to become centers that prepare children 

for life and ensure that all children, especially the differently abled children from 

marginalized sections, and in difficult circumstances get the maximum benefit of this 

critical area of education.   

3. The preparation of teachers for rural special education program should be planned 

differently, as the aim of these programs would be to integrate disabled persons in 

their environment and community.  

4. As a system, inclusive education should be flexible. Its flexibility must be reflected in 

the methods and materials used to give these children the widest possible access to the 

regular curriculum. 

5.  A school-based support team should develop strategies for the whole school to meet 

the needs of learners with special educational needs. This team should also be a 

resource for teachers experiencing problems in their classrooms.  

6. The school has the primary responsibility for helping children learn alongside their 

typically developing peers.  An inclusive school must enable education structures, 

systems and methodologies to meet the needs of all children, particularly those who 

face the greatest barriers to achieving their right to education.   

7. Parents have a right to be involved in all decision-making concerning their child.  

They should be partners in the education process. Where there is such co-operation, 

parents have been found to be very important resources for the teachers and the 

schools.  

8. Bringing special children into mainstream requires adjustments that schools need to 

make in advance. Transport facilities should be altered, so that these children can 

move around with relative ease. Architecturally, there should be ramps and 

wheelchair access constructed in service areas such as toilets.   
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9. Student-oriented components, such as medical and educational assessment, books and 

stationery, uniforms, transport allowance, reader allowance and stipend for girls, 

support services, assistive devices, boarding the lodging facility, therapeutic services, 

teaching learning materials, etc. should provide per need of the students.  

10. Differently abled children should be treated equally as the normal children and instead 

of looking them in sympathy their talents and abilities should be recognized for their 

self-respect and welfare of the society.  

11.  Necessary school supplies such as audio learning or textbooks in Braille should be 

made available. Suitable modification to examination system may be required, to 

eliminate pure mathematical and logical assessments.  

12. Teacher‘s attitudes towards inclusive education could be formed and developed in the 

context of an educational system which can provide some specific conditions to have 

a good practice in this field.  

13. Families with children without disabilities should develop relationships with families 

with children with disabilities and be able to make a contribution.  

14.  In-service training program of two to three weeks' duration for general educators and 

special educators in all the disabilities and in specific areas of disability should 

arrange to effectively teach children with disabilities.  

15. Those schools that are committed to taking in children with special needs, then 

teachers must attend workshops in order to be adjusted to the child's needs.  

16. Periodic evaluation of the training program and constant updating to meet the 

challenges of changing trends in special education should be part of the planning of 

teacher preparation.  

17.  Inclusion should not be the sole responsibility of the specific class teacher. 

Everybody should be involved and take responsibility. Training for teachers should be 

sustained and ongoing. It should most importantly focus on attitudinal change.   

18. The reform of the curriculum should be made in parallel with a proper training for 

teachers regarding their knowledge of inclusion and its principles. The curriculum for 

each of the above program should be carefully developed by an expert group which 

includes practicing special teachers.   

CONCLUSION 

Right to Education Act 2009 ensures education to all children irrespective of their caste, 

religion, ability, and so on. It is essential to build an inclusive society through an inclusive 
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approach. In doing so, we have challenged commonly held beliefs and developed a new set of 

core. Inclusion is more than a method of educating students with disabilities. It stresses that 

each child, regardless of the intensity and severity of his or her disabilities, is a valued 

member of society and can participate in that society. A good inclusive education is one that 

allows all the students to participate in all aspects of classroom equally or close to equal. To 

meet the challenges, the involvement and cooperation of educators, parents, and community 

leaders is vital for the creation of better and more inclusive schools. The Government of India 

is trying to improve its education system focusing on the inclusive approach.  The challenges 

can be overcome by raising awareness of human rights in communities and publicizing 

positive examples of disabled children and adults succeeding in inclusive education  

and in life beyond school thus. We need to develop an inclusive design of learning to make  

the education joyful for all children so that the education for them is welcoming, learner 

friendly and beneficial and they feel as a part of it not apart from it. Therefore, Inclusion 

arose as a good solution to the question of how to educate these children more effectively. 
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BLOG AS AN INNOVATIVE METHOD OF TEACHING AND LEARNING  

 

Dr. Bhagyashree kailasrao Athawale (Pg 8-13) 

Brahma Valley B.Ed. College, Nashik. 

 

 

Information and communication technology has made drastic change in each aspect of human life. 

Education is an integral part of human beings and it is also influenced by technology.  Technology 

not only helps students and teachers but also to the institutions for internal quality assurance, 

inclusive practices and stakeholder relationships and democratization of knowledge. Teaching is a 

challenging profession but technology made it very easy. Teachers instead of using only lecture 

method now using more student centered methods and strategies for better learning. Amongst these 

blog is one of the best tools for innovative practices in teaching-learning process. Blog is a short form 

of weblog. It is an interactive tool for teaching-learning. It is a type of website which can be regularly 

updated. It is just like an online journal. It is very easy to create a blog. A person having minimum 

knowledge of internet is able to work on blog. Blogs enable and encourage teachers and students to 

meaningful and active learning. There is discussion regarding study material, flexible in design, 

providing information from mobiles also. Blogging is a way to keep in touch with a larger group of 

people in a more efficient way. Blogging can enhance and enrich innovations in teaching and 

learning and regular blogging encourages autonomous learning and innovative teaching. 

Key Words: Blog, teaching, learning, information effective, challenging, innovative, technology, 

communication, quality, strategies, student centered, better learning, innovative method, autonomous 

learning, interactive tool and cheapest. 

Introduction:  

Teaching is a challenging profession in 21
st
 century for teachers in this informative 

age. But technology made it very easy for the teacher. The concept of paperless and pen less 

classroom emerging as an alternative to the traditional classroom.  Teachers instead of using 

only lecture method now using more student centered methods and strategies for better 

learning. Case studies, seminars, group discussion, paper presentations, quizzes, cooperative 

and collaborative strategies, blogs, wikis, projects, etc. becomes an integral part of teaching-

learning process. Amongst these blog is one of the best tools for innovative practices in 

teaching-learning process. The present provides information about blogs that how it helps in 

teaching-learning. 
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Need of the study: 

 Information and communication technology has made drastic change in each aspect of 

human life. Education is an integral part of human beings and it is also influenced by 

technology.  Technology not only helps students and teachers but also to the institutions for 

internal quality assurance, inclusive practices and stakeholder relationships and 

democratization of knowledge. In today‘s education system the role of student is more 

important than teachers. The concept of paperless and pen less classroom emerging as an 

alternative to the traditional classroom. David Warlick rightly quoted as ―We need 

technology in every classroom and in every student and teacher‘s hand, because it is the pen 

and paper of our time and it is the lens through which we experience much of our world.‖ It 

means there is no option for technology. Blog is a cheapest source and a person having 

minimum technical knowledge can use it. Hence it is an honest attempt of the author to give 

information about how to use blog in teaching-learning. 

Objectives: 

1. To explain how blogs are used in teaching-learning process. 

2. To discuss advantages of blogs. 

3. To explain the importance of information communication technology in learning. 

Hypothesis 

Following is the hypothesis to guide the study. 

1. Blog is an innovative method of learning as well as it a cheapest and effective tool to 

interact with largest group of students. 

Research Methodology 

This is the conceptual research paper. Therefore, the secondary data like the books, 

newspapers, and websites, views of the authors expressed through the research papers, 

journals, case laws and commentary on the concept of the blogs are studied and necessarily 

used to complete the research paper. To tackle with the research problem, the research paper 

is aimed to develop justification. Since, it analyzed the existing knowledge, as a background 

to the current study. Thus, the researcher tried to generate new knowledge, which could 

support to prove the hypothesis so as to make the research more purposeful, efficient and 

sustainable. Consequently, this research paper strives to implement the theme of the blogs. It 

is basically a social science research paper; therefore, research methods in the social sciences 

are utilized to complete the research paper. 
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Literature Review:  

In a study by Smilkstein (1989), a group of college students were asked to list the 

stages of the learning process. The students developed a six-step process, with the number 

one step being motivation. That is, motivation was considered to be the necessary cornerstone 

on which the other steps follow and build. Often the emphasis for college faculty is on 

research rather than on presentation skills.  

  Sheridan (1988) stated that faculty members found themselves trapped in a value 

system in which status is gained through scholarly productivity, and even though they might 

have wanted to gain satisfaction from teaching, they were unprepared for the demands. 

Sheridan suggested that concerns about teaching at universities were generally regarded as a 

second-best preoccupation of college teachers who had not been successful in research.  

 Trice and Dey (1997) stated that a major goal of college students was to receive 

practical training related to specific jobs, whereas their teachers had the goal of encouraging 

students' broad intellectual development. Trice suggested that this gap was widening.  

 A study by Negron-Morales (1996) reported that practices rated by faculty as 

frequently used were consistently those rated by students as least-used. Moreover, the 

expectations most mentioned by students in that study were those least mentioned by faculty. 

Such differences in perceptions illustrated the mismatch between students' and teachers' 

expectations. These differences might be related to contrasts in learning and teaching styles.  

Gailbraith and Sanders (1987) reported that instructors tended to teach the way they 

preferred to learn, a practice which would not benefit students with learning styles differing 

from their teachers'. If the needs of these students were not met, such situations could result 

in a loss of motivation. 

1. Meaning and definition of blog 

The term problem to agriculture means the difficulty faced by the agriculture sector in 

India. In other words, a matter or situation regarded as unwelcome or harmful and needing to 

be dealt with and overcome is called as the problem. Therefore, the Cambridge English 

Dictionary has defined blog as  a regular record of your thoughts, opinions,  

or experiences that you put on the internet for other people to read. Moreover, the  

Collins English Dictionary defined the term blog as a website where someone 

regularly records their thoughts or experiences or talks about a subject 
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https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/website
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/record
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/thought
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/experience
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/talk
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2. Concept of Blog: 

 Blog is a short form of weblog. It is an interactive tool for teaching-learning. It is a 

type of website which can be regularly updated. It is just like an online journal. It is very easy 

to create a blog. A person having minimum knowledge of internet is able to work on blog. 

Blogs enable and encourage teachers and students to meaningful and active learning. There is 

discussion regarding study material, flexible in design, providing information from mobiles 

also. Blogging networks people or teachers working on the same project and thus there is 

exchange of views regarding the content. There is meaningful online discussion and hence 

helps in enhancing communication skills. Blogging is a way to keep in touch with a larger 

group of people in a more efficient way. Blogging can enhance and enrich innovations in 

teaching and learning and regular blogging encourages autonomous learning and innovative 

teaching. There are various types of blogs which are helpful for teaching-learning process 

like The Tutor Blog, The Learner Blog, Kid Blogs, The Class Blog, etc. 

3. The most popular sites of blogs  

The most popular sites of blogs are found on different topics. But so as to concern the 

innovative methods of learning the following few sites are very popular in the stakeholders, 

students and teachers. 

1. http://www.learningspy.co.uk 

2.  https://stackofmarking.wordpress.com 

3. http://www.learningismessy.com 

4.  https://pragmaticreform.wordpress.com 

5.  https://leadinglearner.me 

6. https://thisismyclassroom.wordpress.com 

7. https://www.weareteachers.com 

8. http://www.resourceaholic.com 

4. Use of blog in teaching-learning: 

 Teaching is a profession where there is a large scope for experimentation. An 

excellent teacher always tries to provide quality education to his students and institution. 

Blogging helps teacher to enhance his creative skills. Blogs help a teacher to develop and 

keenly improves his skills and knowledge with emerging trends, methods, techniques and 

technologies. It helps teachers to connect with other teachers and there is exchange and 

online discussion amongst the teachers. This helps in developing study material for students. 

People get connected to these topics and there is worldwide reorganization. Teachers can use 

http://www.learningspy.co.uk/
https://stackofmarking.wordpress.com/
http://www.learningismessy.com/
https://pragmaticreform.wordpress.com/
https://leadinglearner.me/
https://thisismyclassroom.wordpress.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/
http://www.resourceaholic.com/
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the blog to publish instructional material that the students can access and can make 

comments. Teachers can also encourage students to set up their own blogs for a particular 

subject or for several subjects and then assign tasks to students. 

5. Blogs are interactive websites. 

  They are very easy to create hence students also can create their own blogs on various 

subjects. Blogs helps in developing creativity. Students can publish photos, videos, texts and 

images on their blogs. Students get connected with the teacher and also can ask queries to the 

teacher. Blogs builds self-confidence, improves communication skills, cooperative skills and 

give sense of deep knowledge. 

6. Advantages of blogs: 

Blogs are very popular among the stakeholders, students and teachers. Therefore, it is 

studied minutely the reasons underlining the popularity then the researcher found that the 

easy and effective mode of operation is the basic idea behind the popularity of the blog. 

Moreover, there are certain advantages of blog responsible to make them very popular. Those 

advantages of blog are explained as below. 

 It is the cheapest and effective tool to interact with large target group. 

 It can be evaluated. 

 It motivates teachers for creative thinking and independent knowledge. 

 It helps in making aware about the emerging trends and techniques in teaching. 

 It provides immediate feedback and evaluation. 

 It helps to maintain and create online portfolio of class work. 

 It networks and binds likeminded teachers. 

 It helps in professional development. 

 It helps to remember and reflect also. 

 It is interesting way to share information. 

 It is very easy to understand and operate. 

7. Criticism  

The use of blog as an innovative method of learning is criticized on the different 

grounds. The researcher found that it is very difficult to use Mathematics symbols and 

equations in blogs. Therefore, in this regard the utility of blog is creating hindrance in the 

effective learning among students. Moreover, the new bloggers find it very difficult to make 

comments due to lack of practice and experience to use the blog techniques. Furthermore, 
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few students are feeling that they are pressured due to the blogs as it compels them to 

complete the activity in specific time. Nevertheless the blog activity is dominated by one 

opinion or thought hence few students may feel it as insulting to their thought. Therefore, few 

students may dislike it on personal ground and it is also impersonal.  

Hence, the hypothesis of this research paper  

1. Blog is an innovative method of learning as well as it a cheapest and effective tool to 

interact with largest group of students. 

It is verified and found true on the basis of the secondary data. 

8. Findings and Conclusion: 

 Technology transformed the education system. Blogs are now used as cheapest source 

of innovative practice in teaching-learning. There are various benefits of using blogs in 

education hence it is necessary to promote blogging at higher getting  different benefits of 

blogs in effective learning. Therefore, the importance of blogs lies in the fact of increasing 

use of it worldwide. The resesearch paper may in this regard be an encouragement to 

investigate more so as to expand the use of blogs in different field of knowledge with the 

changing need of time and place. Hence, this research paper may be a guideline for further 

research in tune with the advancement in the information communication technology.  
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POLICIES AND PRACTICES IN INCLUSION 

 

Dr. Surekha Bhagyawant (Pg 14-17) 

P.G. Dept Education, SNDT B.Ed. College, Pune 

Introduction: 

Inclusive education, actually it should be the normal structure of any school, because we say, 

our schools are miniature models of large society. But now a days when we insist on 

‗Inclusive education‘, that indicates, something wrong was / is happening. What was / is that? 

For that purpose we need to have a look on history. 

History in brief: 

If we take a look on education in India before British rule, education was monopoly for the 

upper caste people only. At the same time, in other castes   informal education use to happen 

which was actually work learned for living. During British rule it got formal structure as 

British ruler wanted educated people to serve them. Obviously the competent children got 

opportunity to learn. Besides this, we Indians were also not enough aware about education of 

special ones. Because in those days disable persons use to live on sympathy of other persons 

around. Not only that, but serving such people was considered as serving to god.  So in that 

era need to teach such children was not much perceived. Same was about the education of 

girls. Mahatma Jyotirao  Phule and Savitribai Phule devoted their whole life for inclusion of 

girls in education system. 

After independence, especially after the Indian constitution (26
th

 November 1949) came into 

action, thought of every person as an individual with having equal rights became strong and 

schools for disabled started after that.  

Again those special schools, as well as other normal schools were not miniature models of 

society. Students from both schools were not getting broader view of society in school. Then 

idea of ‗mainstreaming‘ came into existence, but it also didn‘t succeed, because in 

mainstreaming disabled children were dumped into normal students‘ class. Some of them 

swim and most of them sink, and the idea for mainstreaming failed. 

Then came ‗Integration‘, where every special child got right to get admitted in a normal 

school and school should provide all facilities according to need of that child. It helped to 
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certain extent but it didn‘t ensure social integration. And students with disability were not 

having enough interaction with teachers and classmates, and no feeling of belongingness. 

And now we realized the importance of ‗inclusion‘; Where children with disability, learning 

difficulties, with different strength and weaknesses in any area, marginalised by poverty, 

gender, caste, class, religion, attitude, and prejudices could learn together. This might help in 

establishing inclusive and tolerant society. 

Policies for inclusion; 

There are many documents of Government where idea of inclusion was discussed. Here is the 

list of documents- 

 National Policy on Education 1986  

 Programme of Action 1992 

 Centrally sponsored scheme of Integrated education for disabled children 1992 

 Salamanca Statement and Framework for action on Special Needs Education 1994 

 Persons with disabilities Act , 1995 Article 26 (a); central ,State and local 

Government responsible for providing free education in an ‗appropriate environment‘ 

for all children with disabilities up to the age of 18 years. 

Article 26 (b) of the act, about promoting the integration of students with disabilities 

in normal schools.  

 Biwako Millennium Framework for action 2002  

 UN Convention on the rights of persons with Disabilities 2006  

 Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan  set targets for achievement of UEE with zero rejection to 

disabled and Rs. 1200/student with special need per annum. 

 NCF 2005 recommended making curriculum which will accommodate students with 

cognitive and non-cognitive disability. 

 IECYD by MHRD November 2005 to ensure inclusion 

Practices: 

To implement these policies Government had decided objectives, identification criteria to 

find out needy target groups, some schemes, provisions and facilities, stipend for disabled 

girls, use of ICT to make procedure easy, preparation of suitable teaching learning material, 

provided support, removal of barriers, orientation and training of school staff, framed rules 

and regulations, decided teams of implementers, monitoring and evaluation and record 

keeping formats. 
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Observations: 

One of the most important things in social inclusion is RTE 2010. Being in educational field 

and have contacts with many schools and beneficiaries had informal talk with them and 

found, some school officials, teachers, parents and beneficiaries are not satisfied with it. 

Because some of them are against such inclusion, they feel that who are not physically, 

socially, intellectually; economically capable of taking the education in highly charging 

schools should not get into it. The main thing is, it is very difficult to rule out social, cultural 

inequality and prejudices that grownup people have. And attitude of those grownup ones 

affects the attitude of little ones in schools.  

Being teacher educator and being sensitive about social structure I was always struggling to 

find out ways to make other people, students, teachers, and parents sensitive about need of 

inclusion for better future of nation and humanity. I tried in many ways to make up the minds 

of students for inclusion. Right from using logic to giving reference of constitution, but still 

some don‘t agree with it. Finally I understood it is not only about making policies, or 

implementation practices, it is about changing mindsets of little ones who are active members 

of schools and they are the one who will show acceptance to other deprived (in any case) 

students unconditionally.  

 Being a psychologist and having some practical experience of working on emotions I 

decided to develop and use my own model of emotional appeal, and though it is based on 

imagination, it is a fact. And to my surprise it appealed many students; they became 

thoughtful and understood that what they feel superior about is just a chance and nothing else. 

Strategy that worked: 

What I use to do is, I ask them a question; have any of you filled any preference form before 

birth to choose your parents, your socioeconomic class, your caste or your religion? And the 

answer was no doubt ‗no‘ from each and every student. Then I use to ask, What if you would 

have born in that family to whom you hate or don‘t accept or don‘t want that they should get 

equal rights? Would you have liked the way people behave with you as you are behaving 

with them now? Is it your own credit that you born in a privileged family? Or is it their fault 

that they born in unprivileged family? Are you sure that your physical, emotional, 

economical status is going to remain same or sustainable? One might met with an accident 

and within a second may become a member of group of handicapped student. Or any natural 

calamity can makes us homeless and drags us directly below poverty line, then how would 

you expect others‘ behaviour with you? We look upon down a child because of his language, 
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what if you land up in an area; you don‘t know the language over there? And people over 

there look at you thinking you are so manner less.   

Some might have objection on this strategy, but when I used it, it worked. If someone wants 

to try this, feedback and discussion always welcome. Finally what we need; satisfied people 

to make the country peaceful, and only inclusion that means unconditional acceptance is only 

going to work.  
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ADVANTAGES OF INFORMATION COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY FOR 

BETTER LEARNING  

 

Dr. Dipali More (Pg 18-24) 

B.Y.K. College of Commerce, Nashik 

  

 

The Information Communication Technology plays an important role in sharing the knowledge 

speedily and correctly. The sharing of the information is the basic fact of successful teaching and 

learning rather it is proved to be very beneficial to every student. Further, there are found various 

types of instruments to communicate the knowledge in the fraternity of students. But in this regard, the 

Information Communication Technology is having an advantage over the other means as it is very 

fast and mostly supported one among the student community. It is mainly due to the reason that it 

provided the knowledge very speedily and cheaply to large community of pupils. One may cite 

different uses of the Information Communication Technology but through this research paper the 

researcher is mainly concerned with the Advantages of Information Communication Technology for 

Better Learning. It is the most significant aspect of the Information Communication Technology is 

that it helps to the students in the better learning. Nevertheless, students are finding more comfortable 

with the benefits of the online media so as to get access to better learning and search the study 

material. There are different advantages of the Information Communication Technology for the better 

learning to the fraternity of pupils. It is very flexible to operate and share the contents to the students. 

Moreover, it maintains the unique blend of education and work in an interesting manner 

Key Words: Information, Communication, Technology, better, learning, education, access, computer, 

internet, online, learner, flexible, media, education, utility, broadcasting, radio, open resources, open 

university, study material, importance. 

Introduction  

Recently, it is found that the trend of application of the Information Communication 

Technology is increasing day by day due to its own advantages for better learning. Moreover 

it is found that the Information Communication provides the platform so as to share the 

knowledge very effectively and quickly. Furthermore, it is found to be very advantages in 

sharing the formal and in the informal education for better learning. The Information 

Communication Technology is always improved. Rather it is always upgraded and developed 

due to the continuous advancement in the Information Communication Technology. 

Nevertheless, it is very significant to note the Information Communication Technology is 

very fruitful in better learning. It is also noted that the advantage of the Information 

Communication Technology in the combination of another techniques is more beneficial 
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rather appreciable in the community of the students for better learning. The best example of 

advantages of the Information Communication Technology may be cited here is the 

administration of the Kothmale Community Radio Internet which had very successfully used 

both the radio broadcasts and the computer and Internet technologies in the education better 

learning. Thus, the Information Communication Technology had helped more to share of the 

information more speedily and correctly equally among the rural students as well. Therefore, 

the Indira Gandhi National Open University in India has used the Information 

Communication Technology very appropriately for combines the printing, recording of audio 

and video, broadcast radio , television and audio conferencing technologies for better 

learning. 

Need of Study  

It was found that the Information Communication Technology today is more 

advanced in the world. Moreover, there are so many advantages of the Information 

Communication Technology in the better learning. Therefore, the researcher is inclined 

towards the research paper to find out the advantages of the use of the Information 

Communication Technology for the better learning. Furthermore, the need of this research 

paper is to find out whether the Information Communication Technology has the advantage 

in the better learning compared to the traditional system of the education as far as better 

learning is concerned due to its minimum cost and accuracy in maintaining an adequate 

standard of education among urban and rural students equally. 

Objectives of the study 

 1. To study the Information Communication Technology. 

2. To study the Advantages of the Information Communication Technology in the 

administration of the higher education. 

3. To study the effect of the Information Communication Technology on the cost and 

standerd of education. 

4. to study the role of Information Communication Technology so as to bridge the gap 

between urban and rural students by providing equity of educational resources for better 

learning 

 Hypothesis  

1. Information Communication Technology bridges the gap between urban and rural students 

by providing equity of educational resources for better learning. 
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 Nature and Scope 

The Information Technology Act, 2000 and the relevant provisions of the said Act in 

the light of the Indian Constitution and the necessary case laws is the scope of this research 

paper. Therefore, the relevant provisions of the relevant chapters from the secondary data are 

used to write the research paper. Moreover, the advantages of the Information 

Communication Technology for better learning; in the field of education over the traditional 

educational system is the main focus of the research paper. 

 Research Methodology 

 This is an arm chair research. Therefore, the researcher used the secondary data to 

complete the research paper. Since, it is essential to use the relevant books, journals; the 

Information Communication Technology, Act 2000, online subject material, case laws, and 

the Indian Constitution etc are the secondary sources are used to complete the research paper. 

The attempt of the researcher is to verify the hypothesis i.e. The Information Communication 

Technology has an advantage to diminish the cost of education and maintain an adequate 

standard of education for the better learning among urban and rural students equally. 

Review of Literature 

Papert (1980) studied on ‗Children, computer and powerful idea‘. He understood the 

importance of digital media and how it could be used to enable children to learn better within 

a constructivist learning environment. 

Laird (1985) worked on ‗Approaches to training and development‘. He believed that 

effective learning occurs when the senses are stimulated. Online instruction allows learners to 

use their sensory systems to register the information in the form of sensations. 

Davis (1993) in his study ‗Tools for learning‘ believes that there is no single magical formula 

for motivating students. Many factors affect a given students' motivation to work and to 

learn: Interest in subject matter, perception of its usefulness, general desire to achieve, self-

confidence and self-esteem, as well as patience and persistence. With colorful and attractive 

graphics, interesting and illustrative animations, appropriate sound effects, ICT provides 

multisensory stimulations and real-world experiences. 

1. Definition of the Information Communication Technology.  

Information Communication Technology is defined as a ―diverse set of technological 

tools and resources used to communicate, and to create, disseminate, store, and manage 

information.‖Therefore, the Information Communication Technology includes the computers, 

the Internet, broadcasting technologies (radio and television), and telephony. 
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2. Information Communication Technology stimulates the knowledge based economic 

development.  

It is very that in India is a developing country. Therefore, knowledge sector is one of 

the growing fields in India. It is the common matter of knowledge that the knowledge based 

economy will be survived on the advancement of the educational sector in tune with the time. 

Since, the higher education signifies most important role in the life of the country so as to 

expand the knowledge sector and service sector in globe. Moreover, the progress in the 

higher education strengthens the sound employment generation. Unfortunately, India having 

largest youth population but the not targeted the total literacy in the country. Nevertheless, 

the Information Communication Technology in this regard plays an important role so as to 

provide better opportunities to the students for better learning and contributing a lot to the 

development of knowledge based economy of the country.  

3. Information Communication Technology bridges the gap between urban and rural 

students by providing equity of educational resources for better learning. 

It is a matter of common knowledge that the effective implementation of the 

Information Communication Technology provides better learning opportunities to students 

from urban as well as rural areas equally. Since, it is the advantage of the Information 

Communication Technology that it may tackle the issue of the effective education of the 

students of the rural areas as well as the urban areas. Thus, ultimately, the Information 

Communication Technology  is helping to share the knowledge easily and quickly. In other 

words, the Information Communication Technology playing an important role so as to target 

the total literacy and making available the skilled manpower, which is the main asset for the 

all round development of the students. The Information Communication Technology 

(internet) is spreading every place from home to educational institutions. Therefore, the 

Information Communication Technology has a potential to decrease the cost of the education 

for better learning among urban and rural students equally. 

3. Advantages of Information Communication Technology for Better Learning 

1. Informative tool 

 Information Communication Technology as an informative tool the  provides 

knowledge in  different streams of education for the better learning. It included information 

in the form of  documents, audio, video etc. It is very cheap, easy and comfortable to 

different students from urban as well as rural background. Since, it is has advantage for the 

better learning to students.  
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2. Situating tool 

 Information Communication Technology as the informative tool is responsible to 

develop   situations and  circumstances as are in existence in reality. Since, to gain experience 

of any particular situation before arising of the situation is possible so as to take necessary 

precautions and to plan the event. Nevertheless,  simulation and virtual reality is possible 

only due to the Information Communication Technology. Since, it has an advantage for better 

learning to students.  

3. Constructive tool  

The Information Communication Technology as the constructive tool is able to apply  

and create the knowledge so as to generate  the data analysis. It is the matter of common 

knowledge that the manipulation of the knowledge in education through the data analysis is 

very essential to prove the hypothesis and to draw findings so as to give the recommendations 

through the research. It has an advantage which may be useful to draw different types of 

conclusions. It is possible due to the effective use of the Information Communication 

Technology in research. Since, it has an advantage for better learning to students.  

 4. Communicative tool 

The Information Communication Technology as the communicative tool is 

responsible to create sound communication of the knowledge without restrictions as to the 

boundaries.since, it may eradicate the barriers of the communication. Therefore, the  

Information Communication Technology is strongly favoured to create communication with 

two ends rather than from one end like in the lector method. It is possible due to the effective 

use of the Information Communication Technology as communicative tool in education. 

Since, it has an advantage for better learning to students.  

4.  Duplication of work avoided  

The Information Communication Technology plays very important role in better 

learning of students. It enables to share the notes or reading material among the students very 

easily and quickly. Hence scolerly material is very easily available for reference. But care 

should be taken to use the study material with the permission of the auther or with due 

respect of the authority of the author. Therefore, there should not be stealing of others 

information on own name without giving reference to that information. Therefore, the 

duplication of the work should be avoided.  

5. Criticism 

The use of Information Communication Technology is criticized on the grounds like 
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1. The plagiarism is very common and creating dangerous situation in the academic field of 

education due to free use of Information Communication Technology. Since, it may hamper 

the  better learning skills of the students. 

2. The Information Communication Technology is also criticized on the ground that it is 

responsible to communicate knowledge. The face to face conversation is not possible. Since, 

it may hamper the  better learning skills of the students. 

3. The use of the Information Communication Technology provides knowledge n every 

aspect of education field. It gives spoon feeding to students. Therefore, it may affect 

adversely the independent thinking ability of students. Since,  it may hamper the  better 

learning skills of the students. 

Hypothesis: .  

1. Information Communication Technology bridges the gap between urban and rural students 

by providing equity of educational resources for better learning. 

 It is verified and found true on the basis of the secondary data. 

6. Findings and Conclusion 

  The syllabus revision committee frames the  made in the syllabus for students  as per 

the convenience of the committee rather than as per the need of the need and interest of the 

learners.  Moreover, the  administration of the Information Communication Technology for 

the better learning of students  necessarily requires certain new skills , qualities and abilities 

of the learners. It requires that for the effective use of the Information Communication 

Technology for better learning training should be given to  students. So that they may be get 

acquainted with the ethical use of Information Communication Technology (internet) 

positively to inculcate good qualities rather than to became the prey to the demons of the 

Information Communication Technology i.e. the internet. There are different things are  

playing significant role in determining the cost , quality of higher education most importantly 

like the national policy,the syllabus, the learners interest and the implementation of the 

Information Communication Technology for better learning of students.  Thus, The 

Information Communication Technology has an advantage to diminish the cost of education 

and maintain an adequate standard of education for the better learnin among urban and rural 

students equally. Since, it is indirectly contributing for the knowledge development so as to 

stimulate the economic growth of the country. However, there are some drawbacks of the 

Information Communication Technology for better learning. Therefore, there should be the 

proper balance between the use of the Information Communication Technology and the 
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accountability , tranceperency, control, licence, qulity etc so as to lead to the democratization 

of education for better learning. 
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Students learn by using different ways. Each student is having different I. Q, different interests, and 

different learning styles. Some students are introvert while some are extrovert. When teacher 

reinforces the content with different angles, brain is better able to organize the information. So 

beyond traditional way of teaching, teacher must use various methods and techniques of teaching 

collectively. Very few but useful techniques are discussed here, which can be used in classroom 

teaching for better, joyful, improved, resourceful and fruitful learning. 

In traditional methods of teaching learning, educational material is information, 

students are receivers and purely passive, medium is chalk and talk. In this way, 

psychologically we cannot concentrate more than 15-20 minutes. It is one-way flow of 

information. Without knowing student feedback, teacher goes on talking. More 

memorization, less interactions, less understanding and less application are some of the 

characteristics of this process. 

Psychological theories describe how students absorb, process and retain knowledge 

during learning. According to these theories, cognitive, emotional and environmental 

conditions as well as prior experiences of learner, plays vital role in learning. Psychological 

basis of learning is summarized in following table. 

Approach Pioneer Key Points 

 

Behaviorism B. F. Skinner, 

Ivan Pavlov, 

J. B. Watson 

All behaviors are acquired through conditioning and 

conditioning occurs through interaction with the 

environment. Responses to environmental stimuli 

shape our actions. 

Cognitivism Robert Gagne, 

J. Bruner. 

Mental processes such as thinking, memory, knowing 

and problem solving need to be explored. Information 

comes in, is being processed and leads to certain 

outcomes  

Constructivism Piaget, 

Vygotsky 

Learning occurs as learners are actively involved in a 

process of knowledge construction as opposed to 

passively receiving information. 
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According to all these approaches, encourage active learning, motivate students and engage 

them with positive attitude, give prompt feedback, respect diverse talents and ways of 

learning. We are very much familiar with various techniques in constructivism and 

cooperative learning like, inquiry learning, discovery learning, models of teaching, think-

pair-share, group discussions etc. Here are some of the techniques useful for the better 

learning in your classroom.  

1. Brainstorming: It is a method of generating ideas to solve a problem. Allow students their 

own space which will allow them opportunity for creativity to ignite. Students in a group 

discuss their ideas in a free thinking environment. It improves critical thinking and problem 

solving skills as an individual and a team. It is useful to generate best ideas as students think 

on others ideas and try to improve them. 

Organize brainstorming sessions in your classroom. It will definitely help you to enhance 

creativity among your students. Students will get platform to express their thoughts without 

thinking whether it is right or wrong.  

Ex. What are all the methods of travel? How we can make our school garden more beautiful? 

Give such topics for discussion and get innovative solutions through discussions. 

2. Computational Thinking: It is a set of problem solving methods that involve expressing 

problems and their solutions in ways that a computer could execute. This technique is useful 

for solving real life problems also. 

It is useful and powerful approach towards thinking and problem solving. Large problem is 

broken down into smaller ones. Then these problems are correlated with similar problems, in 

past and necessary steps to solve the problem are found out.  

Ex. Group projects can be given to students and ask them to study similar situations before 

starting the project. 

3. Z to A approach: This is one of the comprehensive and first handed methods. Application 

part of a theory or a concept is taught first. Due to this, students get interested to study it 

further. Following that, actual concept is taught. It will help students to have a long lasting 

memory about correlation of a concept. It makes particular concept clear, student develops 

interest to know exact concept. It also creates long lasting memory. 

Ex. While teaching electric circuit, first tell students its applications and motivate them to 

study about electric circuit.  

4. Integrative Teaching Strategy: We always try to put wall to shut science from 

mathematics, language from values, and music from civics. We always try to isolate subjects 
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from one another. Integrate means to put things together. Integrative Teaching is a teaching 

strategy which puts together the parts of a whole in order to arrive at a holistic, complete and 

more accurate view of reality (Corpus and Salandanan, 2003). Content is linked with real life 

situations, other subjects, meaningful activities, student intelligence, learning styles, interest 

etc. This will definitely help to learn rather than collecting isolated facts and information. 

Ex. While teaching a topic biodiversity, link it with geographical conditions, students 

‗observation of surrounding, related interesting activities and projects, students‘ capacity etc. 

By using such teaching strategies, we can make our students independent learners. 

Always try to create hunger and curiosity in students‘ mind. Students can enhance their own 

learning. It is not compulsory for the teachers to use the teaching methods given in books 

only, they can develop their own methods. An open minded attitude of teacher can help in 

innovating new teaching methods. Such innovative methods are the tools for active, self-

directed involvement of students in learning process. 
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Education system of any country is responsible of the growth and development of the people 

of that country. In Indian perspective the educational system has been changed for the era of 

“GURUKUL” to the School, Colleges, Educational Institutions and University Departments. This 

transformation has been witnessed the transformational reforms and development with sustainability 

in Indian Education System.  

According to the data source of Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of 

India website has published that public expenditure on Education by education and other departments 

has been increased from 241256.02 crore in year 2009-10 to 465142.80 crore in the year 2013-14 

and its increasing at the rate of 2 to 3 % every year. It has also been observed that annual average 

dropout at different levels of education is also increased because of inability to go to the school or 

non-availability of proper resources from infrastructure to the transportation. 

To overcome this drawback, Ministry of Human Resource and Development have come out 

with the concept of Massive Open and Online Courses in Education System. This concept has 

changed the perspective from classroom teaching-learning to virtual blended classrooms.   

Keywords: Massive Open and Online Courses, Digital Revolution, 1. Study Webs of Active  

Learning for Young Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM), SWAYAM Prabha, National Digital Library, 

National Academic Depository 

Introduction:  

The Indian Government‘s aim is to raise the Gross Enrollment Ratio (GER) in the 

higher education from 24.5 (2015-16) to 30 by 2020, and the mission to enhance the quality 

of education on a large scale expansion of the high quality education opportunities. To attain 

this object physical expansion of facilities with both infrastructural and human resource is the 

limitations. Fortunately, in the present mission to create awareness among students for online 

education it seems to became some accessible to the students so that dropout can be reduced 

and education can be expressed among them.  

Study Webs of Active Learning for Young Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM), SWAYAM 

Prabha, National Digital Library, National Academic Depository, E-Shodh Sindhu, Virtual 

Labs, E-Vidwan schemes have been included in this research proposal. 
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Literature Review:  

The concept of an integrative learning theory focusing on the interplay between self-

regulation and external regulation of learning processes as a theoretical framework was given 

by Vermunt and Vermetten work (2004) he contributed that to understand an instrument 

measuring four components of student learning patterns. In Black-Hawkins K (2017) view 

inclusive pedagogy is the Learning with and from teachers. In Vermunt JD, Donche V (2017) 

view a Learning Patterns Perspective on Student Learning in Higher Education is the state of 

the art and moving forward towards educational psychology. 

Some of the Indian writers like Jayesh M. Patel (2017) explained about digital education like 

online social websites like twitter, Glogster, Prezi, Diigo, Dropbox, and Moodle. Teachers 

and students are interested in web based digital learning but because of lack of knowledge 

they are not initiating the same. Himakshi Goswami (2016) contributed the study highlighted 

the different opportunities and challenges of digital India programme in India.  

Online learning platforms: 

Now a Days Digital Revolution in education system is playing a vital role form 

Primary to higher Educational System and giving different experience to the students towards 

the learning process. The technology has become affordable with high quality and inclusive 

usage of instruments.  

Followings are the digital Initiatives in Education System 

1. Study Webs of Active Learning for Young Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM): This 

involves the delivery of online lectures and interactive sessions. There are four quadrants 

in the MOOC Pedagogy including Video Tutorials which will cover the full course, E 

content, self-assessment material and Discussion forum.
[1]

 

2. SWAYAM Prabha : The SWAYAM PRABHA has been considered as the project for 

telecasting high quality educational programmes through 32 DTH channels on 24X7 

basis. Every day, there will be new content of at least (4) hours which would be repeated 

6 times a day, It is allowing the student to choose the time of his convenience.
 [2]

 

3. National Digital Library : National Digital Library in India aims to collect, preserve 

and disseminate entire intellectual output of our country and provide online access from 

school level to post graduate level, including technical education. The project aims to 

develop overall framework to organize large number of e-contents for school, college 

and higher education, e-content, virtual library, covering needs of learners with differing 

abilities, will serve as a Pan-India virtual teaching-learning-evaluation-knowledge 
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platform and for key national asset and It will collect resources from other Ministries 

such as Ministry of Culture, Health, Rural Development & Department of Science & 

Technology on this portal.
 [3]

 

4. National Academic Depository: National Academic Depository (NAD) is an initiative 

of Ministry of Human Resources Development, Govt. of India (MHRD) to enable digital 

storage, access and verification of Academic Awards issued by Academic Institutions. 

NAD is a Unique, Innovative and Progressive initiative under Digital India theme 

towards achieving Digital enablement of the Education Records.
 [4]

 

5. E-Shodh Sindhu: Under this scheme more than 15,000 international electronic journals 

and e-books are made available to all the higher educational institutions.
 [5]

 

6. Virtual Labs : In this context virtual labs will be created for the students, so that they 

can learn on the web based including video based platform.
 [6]

  

Objective of the Research  

The objective of the study was to understand the  analyze the Students perspective towards 

adoption of E teaching and Learning Methods including blended mode learning.  

 Scope of the Study  

This Research was based on the National Educational policies reforms and the perception of 

students towards digital teaching and learning process in University department. It has focus 

on the adaptability of digital pedagogy in learning. At the same time, it has also focused on 

how to develop the online course with the help of four quadrants of online curriculum. 

Further the study was extended to know the perception and adoptability of the online leaning 

amongst students. It covered the concept of blended and flipped mode of education.  

Research Methodology 

The primary purpose for basic research is discovering, interpreting, and the development of 

methods and systems for the advancement of human knowledge on a wide variety of matters 

associated with the people and stakeholders. 

This research was conducted using both qualitative and quantitative techniques. 

Sample Size: 

A Total of 35 students form Master of Business administration department of the university 

was selected.  

Data Collection: 

Primary data was collected by the method of online survey and questionnaire which will be 

circulated to the students 
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Secondary data studies: This is concerned data will be collected through already published 

reports which will include annual reports of government ministries related to educational 

statistics will be considered and refereed here for analysis.  

 Hypothesis  

Hypothesis of the Research is 

Students are taking interest in the adoption of MOOCs courses in their curriculum.   

Result Interpretations 

After circulating the questionnaire among the students, based on their answers we came to 

interpret that- 

Due to the lack of awareness among the people, few students are taking and showing their 

interest in perusing online courses.  

The subject matter is having influence on the students to adopt that online paper. The person 

and the course offering institutions also plays the important role in it. If the university or the 

institutions having good brand and name and fame, more numbers of students attracted 

towards the course.  

Technological factors like availability of internet in the department for the student use also 

performs an important role in creating interest of the students. The speed and availability to 

access in the department itself is very important.  

In survey we find that the content of the offered course also attracts the students from 

different background. Programme like skill development, e business, entrepreneurship 

development, courses related to research, business research, statistical techniques kind of 

courses are attracting more participants.  

Exam related aspect, in this, students don‘t want to go outside of the university campus to 

write the exam, because the premises is isolated and no proper mode of transportation is 

available to go to the nearby city for writing the examination.  

Examination fees which are being charged by the offering institution is also one of the 

problem, where the view of students is that, they are already paying the fees than what is the 

sense to pay fees again for only one course.   

Students are expecting the provision of re-examination in their online course because no such 

kind of provision the course offering institution or the instructor has made. 

Conclusion: From the overview and discussion, it can be concluded that now a days with the 

interference of the university grant commission in this regard of online learning, universities 

are focusing on the development of courses. They are trying to generate the interest among 
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the students. Simultaneously they are focusing on the students learning ability with the 

resources provided. The term ―Discussion forum‖ have provided the opportunity to the 

students to discuss their doubts online. Still in this regards some awareness needs to go 

generated among students.  
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This review paper focuses primarily on Constructive Alignment and the effects of 

backwash  of assessment  on the learners. It is worthy noticeable effects of assessment 

backwash related to students‟ expectations of what will be tested which accordingly affects 

studying and learning practices of the students. The reviewed literature on the learning 

approaches of the students has identified consistent patterns in the learning strategies 

adopted by the students and in the relationships between the learning strategies and teaching 

arrangements the encounter in classes. 

Introduction:   

Constructive alignment is a principle used for devising teaching and learning 

activities, and assessment tasks, that directly address the intended learning outcomes in a way 

not typically achieved in traditional lectures, tutorial classes and examinations. Biggs, J. 

(2003)   Learning, from a constructivist point of view, is seen as a constructive act of the 

learner. Along with the changes in learning theory, several instructional innovations and 

alternative assessment methods found their ways into educational practice. But are these 

innovations as successful as they promise to be? Struyven, K., Janssens, S., & Dochy, F. 

(2002). 

The Term 'Constructive alignment' starts with the notion that the learner constructs his 

or her own learning through relevant learning activities. The teacher's job is to create a 

learning environment that supports the learning activities appropriate to achieving the desired 

learning outcomes. The key is that all components in the teaching system - the curriculum 

and its intended outcomes, the teaching methods used, the assessment tasks - are aligned to 
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each other. All are tuned to learning activities addressed in the desired learning outcomes. 

The learner finds it difficult to escape without learning appropriately. Biggs, J. (2003)  

‗Constructive alignment‘ has two aspects. The ‗constructive‘ aspect refers to the idea 

that students construct meaning through relevant learning activities. That is, meaning is not 

something imparted or transmitted from teacher to learner, but is something learners have to 

create for themselves. Teaching is simply a catalyst for learning: ‗If students are to learn 

desired outcomes in a reasonably effective manner, then the teacher‘s fundamental task is to 

get students to engage in learning activities that are likely to result in their achieving those 

outcomes. It is helpful to remember that what the student does is actually more important in 

determining what is learned than what the teacher does.‘ Biggs, J. (2003) 

The ‗alignment‘ aspect refers to what the teacher does, which is to set up a learning 

environment that supports the learning activities appropriate to achieving the desired learning 

outcomes. The key is that the components in the teaching system, especially the teaching 

methods used and the assessment tasks, are aligned with the learning activities assumed in the 

intended outcomes. The learner is in a sense ‗trapped‘, and finds it difficult to escape without 

learning what s/he is intended to learn. Biggs, J. (2003)  

Setting up an aligned System of Constructive Teaching:  

In order to set up an aligned system, teachers specify the desired outcomes of our 

teaching, in terms not only of topic content, but in the level of understanding that the teachers 

want their students to achieve. Then they have to set up an environment that maximizes the 

likelihood  that students will be engaged in the activities designed to achieve the intended 

outcomes. Finally, teachers choose assessment tasks that will tell them how well individual 

students have attained these outcomes, in terms of graded levels of acceptability. These levels 

are the grades we award. 

There are thus four major steps. 

1. Defining the desired learning outcome 

2. Choosing teaching/learning activities likely to lead to the defining the desired learning 

outcomes.  

3. Assessing students‘ actual learning outcomes to see how well they match what was 

intended. 

4. Arriving at a final grade. Biggs, J. (2003)  
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Approaches to Assessment and Learning: 

There are two approaches to assessment which underlie the current educational 

practice. The first is the traditional model. We teach, then we test. Next, we order students 

along a quantitative scale, usually a percentage scale, which is done by the familiar process of 

‗marking‘, and then we allocate grades. There are many problems with this approach. 

Underlying them all is that there is no essential alignment between what outcomes are 

intended, what is taught, and what is assessed. 

The traditional transmission theories of teaching ignore alignment. A common 

method of determining students‘ grades depends on how students compare to each other 

(‗norm-referenced‘), rather than on whether an individual‘s learning meets the intended 

outcomes (‗criterion-referenced‘). Although norm- and criterion-referenced assessment are 

logically different, there is still room for confusion, which we try to dispel with some 

exercises. The second approach to assessment is criterion-referenced. That is, the score an 

individual obtains reflects how well the individual meets preset criteria, those being the 

objectives of teaching.  

Accordingly, educational assessment typically serve two purposes. First, it is a key 

input into personnel decisions (e.g. promotion, pay and tenure). Second, it is used for 

instructor development and course improvement. Moreover, our purpose here is that 

educational assessment of students could be used as input for evaluating an instructor‘s 

effectiveness, our objective is to provide information to improve course offerings by 

highlighting areas where opportunities exist to enhance courses through changes in content or 

teaching methodology. Our purpose should be viewed as a supplement providing information 

on course content and mastery that may well be missing from typical student evaluations. 

The Influence of Assessment "backwash" on the Learning Outcomes: 

The effect that the assessment has on the learners is referred to as assessment 

"backwash". Backwash is  "a term coined by Lewis Elton (1987: 92), to refer to the effects 

assessment has on student learning, to the extent that assessment may determine what and 

how students learn more than the curriculum does." Biggs J. B. & Tang C.(2007:197)  

Yet, some researchers prefer to use the term feedback of assessment to refer to the 

effects of assessment on students. Researchers observed that much of the evaluation activity 

in education might more profitably be directed solely to giving useful feedback to students, 

whereas the less frequent evaluations for summative purposes should focus on describing 

what students can or can't do. There are several ways in which the effectiveness of feedback 
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could be enhanced. First, feedback is most effective if it focuses students' attention on their 

progress in mastering educational tasks. Second, feedback should take place while it is still 

clearly relevant. This usually implies that it should be provided soon after a task is 

completed, and that the student should be given opportunities subsequently to demonstrate 

learning from the feedback. Third, feedback should be specific and related to need. Simple 

knowledge of results should be provided consistently (directly or implicitly), with more 

detailed feedback only where necessary to help the student work through misconceptions or 

other weaknesses in performance. Crooks, T. (1988:468-9) 

Formal testing under carefully controlled conditions is often only a small component 

of the total set of evaluation activities in a course, but the impact of classroom testing on 

students has been studied much more extensively than the impact of other forms of classroom 

evaluation. Thus tests and test-like activities feature prominently in this research paper. Other 

forms of classroom evaluation undoubtedly also have important effects on students. 

Fortunately, many of the general conclusions that can be drawn from research on testing are 

likely to apply also to other forms of classroom evaluation. Crooks, T. (1988) 

Literature on Testing and evaluation found that what influenced students most was not 

the teaching but the assessment. Students described all aspects of their study - what they 

attended to, how much work they did and how they went about their studying - to be 

completely dominated by the way they perceived the demands of the assessment system. If 

we wish to discover the truth about an educational system, we must first look to its 

assessment procedures. Gibbs, G and Simpson, C (2002). 

Many students are perfectly capable of distinguishing between what assessment 

requires them to pay attention to and what results in worthwhile learning. Whether or not 

what it is that assessment is trying to assess is clearly specified in documentation, students 

work out for themselves what counts – or at least what they think counts, and orient their 

effort accordingly. They are strategic in their use of time and ‗selectively negligent‘ in 

avoiding content that they believe is not likely to be assessed. It has been claimed that 

students have become more strategic with their use of time and energies influenced by the 

perceived demands of the assessment system in the way they negotiate their way through 

their studies. Gibbs, G and Simpson, C (2002:3-4).  

Summary:  

When taking into consideration the constructive approach to teaching, the learner 

would be helped to construct his or her own learning through relevant learning activities. The 
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teacher's job is to create a learning environment that supports the learning activities 

appropriate to achieving the desired learning outcomes. The key is that all components in the 

teaching system - the curriculum and its intended outcomes, the teaching methods used, the 

assessment tasks – are all aligned to each other. All are tuned to learning activities are 

intended to address the desired learning outcomes. Thus the learner finds it difficult to escape 

without learning appropriately. 

During constructive alignment of teaching and learning, the backwash benefits from 

testing  and evaluation activities can apparently be explained by three factors: 

1. The testing gets the students to attend to the content another time. This constitutes a 

limited form of distributed  practice,  and the beneficial  effects of distributed practice 

on retention are well established.  

2. The  testing encourages the student to actively process content, which is known to 

enhance learning and retention. Some types of items may stimulate more active 

processing than others. 

3. The  test directs attention to the topics, skills, and details tested, which may focus the 

student's preparation for a subsequent retention test. Students are more likely to achieve 

goals that they clearly perceive.  All of these effects are predominantly associated with the 

content actually tested, so it is not surprising that little benefit has been shown for untested 

material unless it is closely related to the tested material. Crooks T. (1988) 

The effects of assessment on learning are usually deleterious because assessment is 

treated as a necessary evil, the bad news of teaching and learning, to be conducted at the end 

of all the good stuff. Biggs J. B. & Tang C.(2007:221) observed that "students second-guess 

the assessment and make that their curriculum, and will underestimate requirements if the 

assessments tasks let them, so they get by with low-level, surface learning strategies. In 

aligned teaching, to the contrary, the assessment reinforces learning. Assessment is the senior 

partner in learning and teaching". 
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This research paper aims to portray woman`s sacrifice and her quest for identity in the time 

of Ibsen . Ibsen is a realistic dramatist . He depicts his society and reflects them in his plays . The 

paper also aims to show the implications of the issues discussed in play to raise awareness in the  

readers / learners during language teaching . While teaching/learning process , gender should be 

taken into consideration . There shouldn't be any kind of discrimination between males & females . 

Both males and females should receive the same quality & quantity of teaching. This paper takes 

Ibsen`s Ghosts as an example to show how woman sacrifices and keeps on searching for her identity . 

He represents woman in the character of Mrs. Alving. 

Introduction  

Ibsen`s Ghost is one of the most important plays that spoke about identity and 

sacrifice of women. Like A Doll`s House, Ghost also discussed the quest for identity. Further 

, it discussed the sacrifice of woman as represented by Mrs.Alving . The play Ghost was 

Ibsen's answer to the questions raised after the publication of A Doll's House. He wrote to the 

Swedish Feminist Sophie Andlesparre "After Nora Mrs. Alving had to come." Though the 

central idea of the play is the warping of individuality by hereditary weakness, the play also 

explores the various aspects of a marriage imposed upon a woman by society and family, and 

even when she realizes that she cannot live with the man and makes a bid to get out of it, she 

is sent back to him to act and live as a dutiful, responsible wife. Her only duty is to be a good 

wife and mother. 

Quest for identity  

Mrs.Alving is eager to quest for her identity . Like Nora in A Doll`s House , she is a 

woman possessed of ― an active and energetic mind ― and who by virtue of her gender is 

denied the liberty of that mind . Like Nora , too , Mrs.Alving enters an oppressive marriage . 

She has to fulfil her duty as a faithful wife and mother . But after a year of marriage she 
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decided to escape to her love . Unfortunately she was sent back to her husband. She, in a 

potent rage , puts every ounce of energy into securing absolute power over her dissolute 

husband . Where Nora`s psyche has been dismantled by the process of keeping her power 

secret Mrs.Alving`s rage focuses her psyche into the single-minded pursuit of her goal : 

complete and total power . Her task is much easier than Nora`s-her husband doesn‘t keep the 

close watch that Nora does over his patriarchal power  . The young CaptinAlving had been , 

as MrsAlving herself admits , little more than a child in the early part of their marriage – but 

a child with the power accorded to the upper class male by virtue of his gender , social 

position and wealth . 

Duty 

In the time of Ibsen , women suffered a lot in a man oriented society . They were 

restricted by ― duty ―. In Ghost Duty is a word repeated over and over.In everyday life , 

everyone has his/her own duties in the society where she/he lives. The wife`s dutyis to protect 

her husband's reputation (no matter how good or bad he is) and as a mother her role and duty 

is to sacrifice everything for her children . In return children must love their mother and obey 

her. The maid is duty-bound to clean up everyone's mess – no matter how colossal it is. The 

Pastor is duty-bound to regulate everyone else's fulfillment of their duty. No wonder these 

people seem so dour. All this responsibility is exhausting and keeps them from being 

themselves.Mrs.Alving suffered much for the sake of fulfilling her duty . She was the victim 

of such word ― duty ―. 

MrsAlving is quite contemptuous of the conventional code. She herself asan 

emancipated women seeking for identity , makes herself free of her past .She recalls her 

sonOswald from Paris and ensured her future happiness. In Act I, she seems tobecontrolling 

the whole situation; she is very confident, and certain of herself. “I shallbe free at last… I 

shall forget that such a person as Alving ever lived in this house– there‟ll be no one here but 

my son and me.” But at that point, the conclusion ofAct I, she and Manders hear Oswald 

running after the servant (and, unknown tohim, his half-sister) Regina, an echo of the affair 

between Captain Alving and theservant who was Regina‘s mother. In the sad and bitter 

discussion that opens Act ii, Mrs.  Alving, no longer certain that the past can be shunted 

aside, states 

“We‟re all haunted in this world … by theghosts of innumerable old prejudices and beliefs-

half-forgotten cruelties andbetrayals…and we can‟t get rid of them”. 
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Self-sacrifice 

Mrs.Alving is the representative of sacrifice in the play . She sacrificed her love for 

the success of her marriage. Mrs. Alving's sacrifice brings upon her nothing but misfortune. 

Mrs. Alving had remained trapped in a marriage of convenience recommended by her family. 

Her sufferings did not weaken her but on the contrary made her a confident person. She 

achieved a new probity. Her life which had been "a vale of tears" gave her dignity and 

strength. She had been battered and baffled all through her life, but still she could move with 

a certain assurance to achieve victory over life as she says, 

"That has been my ceaseless struggle, day after day. After 

Oswalds birth I thought Alving seemed to be a little better. 

But it didn't last long. And then I had to struggle twice as 

hard, fighting for life or death, so that nobody should know 

what sort of a man my child's father was - I had gone on 

bearing with him, although I knew very well the secrets of 

his life out of doors." 

Mrs. Alving was bound to suffer, as she did not haveinitially the courage of 

conviction to say no to the proposal ofAlving. She stays on inspite of a loveless marriage 

which wasvery common in the bourgeois homes of Europe, and bears a 

son, hoping that with a child things might improve but they onlydeteriorated, and when her 

husband had his way with thehousemaid, Mrs. Alving became terrified that her little 

sonwould know the reality of his father. Therefore she sent himaway for studies and took the 

responsibility of supervising theestate and handling the money while her husband was 

leastconcerned about anything. He was busy in drinking and sittingidle. He had an 

illegitimate daughter regime, who did not knowanything about her father and stayed at the 

Alvings as a maid.Everything was kept secret. Oswald came from Paris for thededication of 

an orphanage built in his father's memory, alwaysthought that his father was a very 

respectable man. Theorphanage, the ultimate falsehood in Mrs. Alving's great life-lie,will be 

a final mark on the immoral past and hide the truth onceand for all. 

Conclusion  

Ghost is one of Ibsen`s masterpiece that discussed quest for identity in general and 

self-sacrifice of woman in particular. MrsAlving is the representative of both themes.  

Bound by society‘s norms and principles, Mrs. Alving returns home to her husband 

and tries everything possible to conceal the vile nature of their marriage, atleast on the 
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surface. The only way for her tosurvive is to overcome her husband, to occupy his place in 

the house, that is, to become the man of the house 

She is a development upon the character of Nora in A Doll's House. She chooses duty 

and obligation to stick through a hypocritical marriage only to realize that it made a ghastly 

mockery of her entire life. She is represented as the tragic protagonist of the play. 

Thus, the issues of gender, equality, equity and Identity are highlighted in this play. It 

is worthy that teachers use this play when teaching English language  to raise awareness in 

the  readers / learners during language teaching . While teaching/learning process , gender, 

equality, equity and Identity should be taken into consideration . There shouldn't be any kind 

of discrimination between males & females . Both males and females should receive the same 

quality & quantity of teaching. 
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Motivation is indispensable to any aspect of human life. It is the process of activating, 

maintaining and directing behavior towards a particular goal. This paper aims at discussing 

motivation, the types of motivation and the theories that describe motivation. It also tries to find out 

the impact of using technology on students‟ motivation in the classroom. 

Introduction 

Motivation is very important in the field of education. It is regarded as one of the 

most influential factors that lead to the success of learning different types of subjects 

including learning the foreign language. In the field of language learning, it is expected that 

the highly motivated students can achieve better learning rather than those who are 

demotivated. With motivation students perform in the best of their abilities. Sometimes it is 

easy to get students motivated but in other times it is difficult to figure out how to motivate 

them. However, our concern here is about how to keep them motivated.  

Using technology in classes is one of the most important factors that help enhance 

students‘ motivations. It arouses their interest in the process of learning. It strengthens their 

ambition, increases their initiative and interaction inside the class and gives them courage and 

energy to follow their own goals of learning. 

Here in this paper, the researcher tries to shed light on motivation. It talks about the 

definition of motivation, its types and the theories connected with motivation. It also presents 

the relationship between motivation and technology, and shows the impact of using 

technology on enhancing students‘ motivation that, in turn, leads to the success of learners in 

the process of learning. 
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What‘s motivation? 

The word ‗Motivation‘ is derived from the word ‗motive‘ which means needs, desires, 

wants or derives within the individual. It is defined as the force that pushes someone to do 

something. Oxford Living Dictionary defines motivation as the desire or willingness to do 

something. According to Benjamin Ball―Motivation, in its broadest sense, can be defined as 

forces acting either on or within a person to initiate behavior. It‘s what gets you going.‖ 

Motivation can be of two types. They are intrinsic and extrinsic motivations. 

Intrinsic motivation is the one that comes out from within the students themselves. It is part 

of student‘s character. Students are motivated because they are interested in the subject or 

they feel enjoyment in studying it.On the other hand, the extrinsic motivation is the one that 

comes out from outside affected by some instrumental factors. For example, students are 

motivated because they want to get a job, to be at the top of the class, to pass the exams and 

some other instrumental factors. 

Benjamin Ball (2012) classifies motivation into internal and external motivation. He 

explains‖ There is internal motivation or push. It‘s an internal state that impels one to act 

towards achieving a certain goal. Then there is external motivation, or pull.It‘s when an 

external goal influences one‘s behavior towards them. Behavior is a complex blend of 

internal pushes and external pulls. You can be internally motivated to go to work because it 

makes you feel useful and creative. At the same time, it is expected of you by your 

surroundings and you may be doing something that onlypartly fulfills your desires.‖ 

Motivation is, thus, a psychological phenomenon which means needs and wants that 

the individual has to achieve by framing an incentive plan. This stimulates them to actions to 

accomplish their own desires. 

Motivation Theories 

There are many different theories about what constitutes and creates motivations. Some of 

these theoriesare presented here briefly in the following paragraphs. 

1- Need Theories: 

Needtheoriesrevolve around the fulfillment of an internal state, that makes certain outcomes 

appear attractive. These theories form the basic foundations of motivation theories, and are 

the most straightforward. There are three main needs theories: 

a- Maslow‘s Pyramid Hierarchy of needs (1997). 

     Abraham Maslow, who was a humanistic psychologist, states that needs are arranged in a 

ladder-like steps. He proposes that people have a pyramid hierarchy of needs that they will 
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satisfy from bottom to top, starting from physiological subsistence to self-actualization. 

These needs are shown in the following figure. 

 

Once the physiological needs are fulfilled, attention moves up to the safety needs and 

then the next level till reaching the top of the pyramid. 

b- Alderfer‘s ERG Model. 

Alderfer‘s ERG Model condenses Maslow‘s five human needs into three categories: 

Existence (material and physiological), relatedness (social and external esteem) and growth 

(internal esteem and self-actualization) Benjamin Ball(2012). 

c- McClelland‘s Achievements Motivation Theory. 

    This theory states that the specific needs of the individual are acquired over time according 

to his own experience of life. Needs according to this model o theory can be of three different 

kinds. These are achievement motivation, authority/power motivation and affiliation 

motivation. 

2- B.F.Skinner‘s operant conditioning model (1961) 

This model of motivation revolves around what would later be classified as extrinsic rewards 

or punishments (Holand& Skinner, 1961, cited in Neil G etl2015 p4). Desirable behavior 

results in a reward by means of the introduction of a positive stimulus, or removal of a 

negative stimulus. Undesirable behavior results in the introduction of a negative stimulus or 

the removal of a positive stimulus (Neil Gordenetl, 2015). 
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3- Herzberg‘s Motivation-Hygiene (1966) 

This model is most widely used in business. It split hygiene factors from motivation factors. 

Hygiene factors are related to pain-avoidance and lead to dissatisfaction when they‘re not 

satisfied (Benjamin Ball 2012).Hygiene factors are regarded as blockers for motivation 

factors that increases happiness. 

4- Vroom‘s Expectancy Model (1996) 

     It is a combination of two models, the valence model and the force model. The valence 

model encapsulate the value placed upon a short term outcome including the contribution of 

that outcome to be to any longer term or larger outcomes (Neil Gordenetl, 2015). 

5- Hackman and Oldham‘s job characteristics model. 

This model focuses on the task itself. It identifies five core job characteristics (skills, variety, 

task identity, task significance autonomy, feedback) that influence three critical psychological 

states (Meaningfulness, Responsibility, Knowledge of outcomes) (Benjamin Ball 2012). 

Technology and Motivation 

Motivating students is very important for achieving high level of learning. Teachers 

over the years try their best to find suitable ways for enhancing students‘ motivation because 

motivation is regarded as the key to the academic success. So introducing technology to the 

classroom is very helpful for developing students‘ motivation. It proves to be useful for 

motivating students in every grade level. Their desire to learn is also aroused greatly with the 

presence of the technology.Great motivators in traditional classroom should encourage 

students to love learning and help students to love learning and help students maintain high 

self-efficacy beliefs (Linnenbrink& Pintrich, 2003). 

Various studies have investigated the effect of technology on student‘s motivation. It 

has been found that technology has a great impact on student‘s motivation. A study 

conducted by Mark Granito & Ellina Chernobilsky entitled ―The Effects of Technology on a 

Student‘s Motivation and Knowledge Retention‖, shows that technology has the potential to 

be a powerful educational tool for those that have interest in it. But for those with no interest 

in using technology, they will still benefit educationally from traditional methods.There 

needs to be interest and motivation with using technology in the first place for students to 

succeed. 

Liu, Hsieh, Cho, and Schallert, (2002) found that there is an evidence that the use of 

technology increases students‘ achievements and self-efficacy. Miller,(2009) also emphasizes 
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that students of the 21
st
 century will retain information if it comes to them through a digital 

medium.  

The Conclusion 

The researcher concludes that motivation is very important for language learning. And in 

order to enhance the students‘ motivations, teachers need to use technology in the 

classrooms. This will help them interact enthusiastically with the lessons in which technology 

is used. 
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The study of language  involves understanding its social context. Critical Discourse Analysis 

(CDA) is an approach to the study of  language which focus on analysis of a language text as a 

discourse and  the interaction between the culture, language and society. CDA, as an approach to 

study, aims to explore  issues such as class, cultural difference, ethnicity, ideology, identity, gender, 

and power, and how they are manifested in linguistic discourses. This paper tries to contribute to the 

field of language teaching by giving guidelines and exploring different perspective on using CDA in 

language education.  

 

Introduction: 

Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) is an approach to the study of text and interaction 

that has gained widespread popularity in social science research . It  promotes the application 

of critical thinking to social situations and the unveiling of hidden connections between 

language use, ideology and power.  CDA aims at exploring issues such as class, cultural 

difference, ethnicity, ideology, identity, gender, and power, and how they are manifested in 

particular texts. Rajhy H. A. (2016)   Basically, "Discourse analysis, the study of language 

use within its social context, has plenty of utilitarian aspects, especially for language learners. 

Besides being a means of communication, language is a practice that not only constructs, but 

is also constructed by the ways language learners understand themselves and their social 

environment. Critical discourse analysis promotes the application of critical thinking to social 

situations and the unveiling of hidden connections between language use, ideology and 

power." Martínez, D. F. (2012:283) It is believed that awareness of the ideological effects of 

discourse can lead to changes in discourse practice that will result in greater social equality 

and justice.  

The work of CDA proceeds from the identification of a text as part of a social event 

or a chain of events that occur in a network of social practices. The text is then articulated 

with other texts that may come before or after it in a discursive chain in order to help 

establish the context of the analysis. After identifying the genre or mix of genres that 
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constitute the text, the analyst might next characterize the text‘s orientation to difference and 

also attempt to determine the level of inter textuality in the text--that is, whether and how 

other relevant texts and references are included or excluded by the text being studied. Burns, 

L., & Morrell, E. (2005) 

According to Van Dijk (1998a) CDA is a field that is concerned with studying and 

analyzing written and spoken texts to reveal the discursive sources of power, dominance, 

inequality and bias. Fairclough (1993) identified CDA as discourse analysis which aims to 

systematically explore often opaque relationships of causality and determination between (a) 

discursive practices, events and texts, and (b) wider social and cultural structures, relations 

and processes; to investigate how such practices, events and texts arise out of and are 

ideologically shaped by relations of power and struggles over power; and to explore how the 

opacity of these relationships between discourse and society is itself a factor securing power 

and hegemony. 

Purpose of this paper:   

This paper aims to demonstrate how critical discourse analysis can be implemented in 

language teaching in order to help students develop their internal values and critical thinking 

skills.  

CDA and language as a discourse: 

According to Sheyholislami, J. (2001), the principles of CDA view language from 

different perspectives as: 

1. Language is a social practice through which the world is represented. 

2. Discourse/language use as a form of social practice in itself not only represents 

and signifies other social practices but it also constitutes other social practices 

such as the exercise of power, domination, prejudice, resistance and so forth. 

3. Texts acquire their meanings by the dialectical relationship between texts and the 

social subjects: writers and the readers, who always operate with various degrees 

of choice and access to texts and means of interpretation. 

4. Linguistic features and structures are not arbitrary. They are purposeful whether 

or not the choices are conscious or unconscious. 

5. Power relations are produced, exercised, and reproduced through discourse. 

6. All speakers and writers operate from specific discursive practices originating in 

special interests and aims which involve inclusions and exclusions. 

7. Discourse is historical in the sense that texts acquire their meanings by being 
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situated in specific social, cultural and ideological contexts, and time and space. 

Critical Discourse Analysis as a Method: 

Critical Discourse Analysis(CDA) is an approach to the study of text and interaction 

that has gained widespread popularity in social science research since its first formulation in 

the late 1980s by scholars such as Fairclough, Van Dijk, and Wodak  (to mention only some). 

CDA analyses takes at the starting point a social problem or issue that entails the 

marginalization of social/ cultural groups by others, in order to explicate and understand the 

role of discourse in creating, maintaining, or potentially changing unequal and 

hegemonic  power relations. More specifically CDA deals with the analysis of linguistic 

features in relation to the broader social, cultural, political, ideological contexts in which 

language is used. CDA attempts to bridge the divide between direct and indirect forms of 

discourse analysis. By direct forms of analysis, we mean those forms that deal directly with 

close linguistic analysis, while by indirect we mean those forms that deal with the contextual 

aspects of discourse. 

The method of CDA involves a triad structure to guide research. It assumes that 

discourse is both constrained and enabled by social structures and by culture and proceeds by 

examining relationships between (a) texts as speech acts (texts as ideological recordings of 

communication events), (b) discursive practices around a text (processes of producing, 

writing, speaking, reading, and interacting), and (c) the socio-cultural context in which these 

practices occur and within which resulting texts circulate and regulate (contexts as coming 

with their sets of rights and obligations that affect what is likely to be said or not said 

Fairclough, (1995) and Burns, L., & Morrell, E. (2005). 

CDA views texts as speech acts; that is, they affect how language gets used and how 

meaning gets made. Texts are further viewed as both products of discourse communities and 

as producers of discourse communities, operating dialectically to aid in the identification and 

representation of the group. Texts get used to talk desired realities into being, and in doing so, 

they develop and set forth the terms and norms for who gets to talk, what they may say, how 

they may say it, what they should value, how they may think, and how they may behave. 

Given the powerful effects that a text can have in shaping subjectivities, it becomes important 

to understand how texts reify ideological discursive positions and tools Fairclough (1989). 

Having described the context, genres, orientations to difference, and levels of 

intertextuality, the analyst might identify the assumptions at play in a text that have 

implications for the representation of reality, truth, and value--a focus on the ideological 
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orientations of a text. In addition to these moves, a critical discourse analyst might describe 

the semantic, grammatical, and lexical relations of a text--that is, how the actual construction 

of words, clauses, and sentences is accomplished. These activities may be accompanied by 

efforts to determine the grammatical mood, the kinds of statements a text makes, and the 

purposes of those statements in the context of the social event. Next, the analyst might 

identify the discourses a text draws on and discuss the features that characterize those 

discourses and represent social events in particular ways. Finally, a critical discourse analyst 

might identify and evaluate the styles involved with the construction of a text, truth claims 

and their modalities, and values that a text conveys.  

In brief, Critical Discourse analysis includes somewhat diverse theoretical and 

methodological approaches from linguistics, anthropology, philosophy, psychology and 

sociology. Far from being a coherent paradigm of clear-cut practices, there is still an on-

going proliferation of theoretical perspectives, methodological devices and research topics 

which in the last years have unveiled, among many others, the potential of discourse analysis 

as an instrument for teaching languages. Martínez, D. F. (2012) 

Uses of CDA in  Language Education: 

Rogers Rebecca (2004) has raised some of the questions instigated by an up-close use 

of CDA include:  

1. "What responsibilities and roles do educational researchers using CDA hold in school 

settings?  

2. How does the public intellectual, who holds the explicit role of analysis and 

exploration of ideologies, work in settings where the researcher and participant work 

together closely? 

3. How does this role of the public intellectual fluctuate within structured and informal 

relationships where power slips and glides across interactions? 

4. In these types of settings, what promise is held by CDA as both an exploration of 

potentially harmful discourses and social relations and as potentially transformative of 

those social practices?"  Rogers Rebecca (2004:3-6) 

However, Rogers Rebecca (2004) has proposed some guidelines for using CDA in 

language education. At the textual level, the analysis involves use of the linguistic theories 

such as Halliday‘s systemic functional linguistics and the three domains of ideational, 

interpersonal, and textual analysis. The ideational functions include meta-narratives that 
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circulate in society. Analysis at this level includes transitivity, which involves the different 

processes, or types of verbs, involved in the interaction. The interpersonal functions are the 

meanings of the social relations established between participants in the interaction. Analysis 

of this domain includes an analysis of the mood (whether a sentence is a statement, question, 

or declaration) and modality (the degree of assertiveness in the exchange). The textual 

domain involves the thematic structure of the text. Fairclough‘s second dimension, discursive 

practice, involves analysis of the process of production, interpretation, distribution, and 

consumption. This dimension is concerned with how people interpret and reproduce or 

transform texts. The third dimension, sociocultural practice, is concerned with issues of 

power.  Analysis of this dimension includes exploration of the ways in which discourses 

operate in various domains of society. Rogers Rebecca (2004) and Rajhy H. A. (2016) 

Conclusion:  

CDA proposes to study discourse within a social and ideological context marked by 

relations of power and inequality. CDA values the text not only as a tool for the social 

construction of reality, but also as an instrument of control.CDA focuses on how language as 

a cultural tool mediates relationships of power and privilege in social interactions, 

institutions, and bodies of knowledge. A defining feature of CDA is its concern with power 

as a central condition in social life, and its efforts to develop a theory of language which 

incorporates this as a major premise. CDA as an approach or paradigm is characterized by a 

number of principles. CDA can be implemented in foreign language teaching and learning in 

order to help students develop their internal values and critical thinking skills. 

According to Burns, L., & Morrell, E. (2005:10), "Critical Discourse Analysis is an 

analytic tool that has much to offer for literacy research and education. While CDA is being 

applied with increasing frequency in literacy studies, we argue that we have only scratched 

the surface in that regard. We hope that we have made the argument for more studies of 

critical language awareness among marginalized school populations, as well as studies of 

literacy education and literacy research as discourses in and of themselves". Further, teachers  

and researchers would like to push the field of education by advocating for the use of CDA as 

a tool for literacy pedagogy, literacy policy, and literacy praxis. They can CDA as a tool 

offers tremendous potential for teaching and research and for transforming classroom 

instruction to facilitate the literacy empowerment. These uses represent praxis in its truest 

sense: using a theoretical and conceptual tool to act more powerfully upon the world in ways 

that increase student and teacher efficacy and humanize our curricula and our scholarship. 
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The use of Information Communication Technology is very common in every spare of life of human 

being.  Therefore, the field of education is also not immune from its influence. Information 

Communication Technology is responsible to make education more smooth and speedy. Therefore, it 

has dominated the traditional education system more rigorously and strengthened the quality of 

education so as to bring it within the reach of every individual without the limitations of time and 

place. Information Communication Technology has dominated the traditional education system in 

different ways like it is extended to the urban areas, campus education, online study material, 

promotes working skills etc. therefore,  Information Communication Technology is proved to be very 

fruitful for students, teachers, parents and society at large. Moreover, Information Communication 

Technology protects the right to education. In other words it protects the basic human interest or 

right to education. Nevertheless, it assures quality education bias as to status. Since, Information 

Communication Technology dominates the traditional education system in processing of the 

knowledge and sharing the knowledge more quickly and accurately. 

Key Words: Information Communication Technology, dominance, traditional, educational, system, 

online, reception, urban, working skills, interest, submission, benefits, advantages, sharing, 

empowers, regulates, communication, enhance, regulation, restrictions, control, irrelevant, use, 

limited. 

Introduction  

 Information communication Technology is basis of the advancement of human life 

and sustenance. It helps students to study together and prepare together by sharing 

information and knowledge through speech, writing, the printed word and, more recently, 

telephony and broadcasting. Since, the sharing of information empowers student 

communities, and enables them to get more knowledge from the online study material. Since, 

in the last decade it has been found that the effective changes are made so as to communicate 

and share knowledge through the advancement of information communication technology, 

particularly the Internet. Therefore, the new changes are responsible for providing knowledge 

very effectively, quickly and cheaply. But the implementation of the said policy is controlled 

by the government decisions and practices. Therefore, the Information Communication 

Technology is the soul of the advanced education system. Nevertheless, it dominated 
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effectively over the traditional educational system so as to share the knowledge very quickly 

and accurately. 

Need of study: 

It was observed that education system in today‘s world is very advanced as compared 

to the traditional education system. It is due to the dominance of the Information 

Communication Technology on the traditional education system. There are different benefits 

of the application of the Information Communication Technology in the modern education 

system. Sharing of knowledge is not limited to the four walls of classroom but it expanded to 

the study room of students without the limitations of boundaries of urban and rural areas. 

Since, the poor students are able to share the knowledge easily and at the affordable cost. 

Therefore, the Information Communication Technology has in real sense has opened the door 

of knowledge for all students through internet and maintained equity in providing educational 

resources to all. In this sense the Information Communication Technology has dominated the 

traditional education system. Therefore, the researcher is inclined towards the research paper 

to find out the dominance of the Information Communication Technology over the traditional 

education system.  

Objectives of the study. 

1. To study the Information Communication Technology. 

2. To study the uses of the Information Communication Technology in education. 

3. To find out the grounds of dominance of the Information Communication Technology over 

the traditional education system. 

4. To find out the drawbacks of the Information Communication Technology over the 

traditional education system. 

5. To give suggestions to overcome the lacunas. 

Hypothesis. 

1.  The application of the Information Communication Technology in the modern education 

system has overwhelmed the drawbacks of the traditional educational system. 

Nature and Scope: 

The Information Technology Act, 2000 and the relevant provisions of the said Act in 

the light of the Indian Constitution and the necessary case laws is the scope of this research 

paper. Moreover the application of the Information Communication Technology in the 

modern educational system so as to defeat the drawbacks of the traditional educational 

system and its benefits as far as the sharing of knowledge is concerned is also the matter 
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piped in the the nature of the research paper. Therefore, the relevant provisions of the 

relevant topics from the secondary data are referred to write the research paper.  

Research Methodology. 

This is an arm chair research. Therefore, the researcher used the secondary data from 

relevant topics of the resources available to complete the research paper. Since, it is became 

very necessary to use the relevant books, journals; the application of Information 

Communication Technology, Act 2000, online subject material, case laws, and the Indian 

Constitution, role of internet in sharing knowledge etc. as the secondary sources are used to 

complete the research paper.  

Review of Literature 

Davis (1993) in his study‗Tools for learning‘believes that there is no single magicalformula 

for motivating students. With colorful and attractive graphics, interesting and illustrative 

animations, appropriate sound effects, ICT provides multisensory stimulations and real-world 

experiences. 

Grabe (2001) stated that technology should facilitate meaningful learning in theclassroom. 

Also, it should engage the thinking, decision making, problem solving and reasoning 

behaviors of students. 

M2 Communications Ltd (2001) conducted study on ‗ICT investment boost secondary 

schools‘. They found that there was a consistent trend for pupils in schools with better IT 

resources to achieve better grades for English, math and science. It also indicated that schools 

that used IT to support a particular subject, tended to achieve better in that subject than 

schools which did not use IT. 

Kong et al. (2000) investigated study on ‗Possibilities of creative and lifelong learning‘.They 

found that the integration of IT and curriculum is the main force in promoting the full 

acceptance of information technology by teachers and students. 

1. Definition of the Term ‗Information Communication Technology‘. 

It is defined as, ―a diverse set of technological tools and resources used to 

communicate, and to create, disseminate, store and manage the information." Therefore, it 

includes the Computers, Internet, Broad Casting technologies and telephony."  In other words 

the use of the internet in the education to extend the scope of the education is termed as the 

Information Communication Technology.  

In other words, Information and communications technology covers to all the 

technology applied to operate telecommunications, broadcast media, intelligent building 
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management systems, audiovisual processing and transmission systems, and network-based 

control and monitoring functions. Moreover, the Information and communications 

technology is as synonym for information technology but its scope is broader. The 

Information and communications technology is used in modern educational system to has 

mention different technologies and the use of it for transmission of diverse knowledge for all.  

2. Dominance of Information Communication Technology over the traditional 

education system for quality education: 

1. It bridged the gap between the urban and rural students: 

 It is found that the Information Communication Technology is very successful to 

increase the opportunities in education for all. In this regard it proved to be an effective tool 

to overwhelm the drawbacks in the educational sector as far as the limitations of transmission 

of knowledge in rural and urban areas is concerned. Nevertheless, it is also applied to give 

both formal and non-formal education also. It is also capable to transfer the knowledge 

without limitation of the boundaries of the urban and rural areas. Nevertheless, it nourished 

the equality of opportunity of education to the religious minority, women and the disabled 

students as well as the vulnerable section in the society.  

2. It defeated the constraints regarding the education on campus. 

  The Information Communication Technology, nevertheless, demonstrated to be 

effective ammunitions in destroying the constraints as to take education in the campus. 

Therefore, The Information Communication Technology assisted to provide the education 

beyond the time and place limitations. Therefore, it is not merely a dream to take education 

out of campus by students. Furthermore, it made enhanced the opportunity to access the 

course material at 24 hours and 7 days. Since, it nourished the capacity of reception by many 

receivers at a time. Therefore, Information Communication Technology has defeated the 

constraints regarding education on campus. 

3. The autonomy of the printed books in the libraries is curtailed: 

 Information Communication Technology provided an alternative option to get 

knowledge other than the printed books in the libraries. Therefore, the course material is not 

restricted within the four walls of the library. Rather it is freed for enjoyment of everyone. 

Since, knowledge on the internet is inexhaustible on different subjects and topics of the 

course material. Thus, the treasure of the online wealth of course material is emancipated by 

the application of Information Communication Technology in the modern education system. 

It provided online course material from the elementary level of education to the doctoral level 
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of education. Thus, the Information Communication Technology, assisted to divergent 

students, professional, and to every person eager to receive the knowledge in the world. 

Therefore, the Information Communication Technology has curtailed the autonomy of the 

printed books in the libraries 

4. Information Communication Technology fosters working skills among students. 

 The Information Communication Technology provides an opportunity to the students 

to gainessential skills so as to train him for the future employment. Thus a successful 

completion of the apprenticeship strengthens his future responsibilities. The Information 

Communication Technology provides online reading resources firstly and evaluation 

afterwards. It assists to the students to get the nessecery skills. Thus, the literacy in 

Information Communication Technology nurtures the students as the competent personalities 

to shoulder the responsibility in future. Moreover, the Indian policy of the globalization also 

assisted positively so as to support the extension of the Information Communication 

Technology in every aspect. Since, the Information Communication Technology has created 

motivational influence on the students for learning and receiving skills, the Information 

Communication Technology fostered working skills among the students.  

5. The Information Communication Technology made sharing of knowledge very 

comfortable. 

 The Information Communication Technology is not only assisted to the students 

community but  it is more comfortable to  teachers communicate also so as to share their 

knowledge very quickly and efficiently. Therefore, the stream of knowledge is flowing 

between the two edges like students and the teachers.The Information Communication 

Technology is comfortable teacher as it assists to make planning of lessions and the 

preparation of the notes,  and reference material for the students etc. Furthermore, it helps to 

preserve the data up to date and it may be stored  for available at any time and at anyplace. 

Since, the Information Communication Technology made sharing of knowledge very 

comfortable. 

6. Information Communication Technology is student centric and simulative.  

` The Information Communication Technology is also nurtured the individualistic and 

energetic learning of the pupils. Since, the Information Communication Technology has 

successfully nurtured self confidence and the self esteem among the students so as to 

encourage  the students more as compared to the the traditional educational system. 

Nevertheless, it may be appropriate to call it as it resulted in envelopment of  the student 
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centric approach rather than the mass centric approach as was found in the traditional 

educational system. Furthermore, the the Information Communication Technology thrusted 

the students towards the knowledge as per his own interest of the learner rather than than the 

interest of the curriculum. Moreover, it provided the actual experience through simulation, 

without going on the sites so as to prepare the students for the field work in future. Since, 

theInformation Communication Technology is student centric and simulative.  

7. The Information Communication Technology is a boostto the quality of education. 

 The Information Communication Technology is very benificial to upgrade the quality 

of education. Therefore, the UGC and Universities are supporting to provide the Wi-Fi  

services e educational campuses. The Information Communication Technology is a boost to 

the quality of education in different ways like by encouraging the learners, providing  the 

essential skills, upgrading the teachers teaching skills through the different refresher and 

orientation courses of the Human recourse Development centers of the University Grants 

Commission. Therefore, the Information Communication Technology is an instrument to 

blossom the quality education at affordable cost for al students.. The Information 

Communication Technology is encouraging to learn through the videos, multimedia software, 

intellectual development games, songs, poems, slide shows, comics, dramas, films etc so as 

to flourish the qualify education. Since, the information Communication Technology is a 

boostto the quality of education. 

8. The Information Communication Technology enhanced the ability of students to 

processing of and sharing of the knowledge. 

 The Information Communication Technology is assisted to the students in processing 

the knowledge achieved so as to enhance their learning skillsto adopt knowledge and apply it 

in practice. Similarly, theInformation Communication Technology helped the students in the 

sharing the knowledge through documents and notes through gmail and other means.Since, 

the Information Communication Technology enhanced the ability of students to processing of 

and sharing of the knowledge. 

3. Criticism. 

1. The use of the Information Communication Technology in the education would create 

negative impact on the students as they are involved in the immoral traffic.  

2. The Information Communication Technology affects the attitudes of the teachers as there 

is more of knowledge is available. 
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4. The brains of the students may be demoralized due to free knowledge on unethical aspects 

also..  

5. The trend of ready made study material prevailed which hampering independant thinking 

and application of mind..  

Hypothesis:  

1. The application of the Information Communication Technology in the modern education 

system has overwhelmed the drawbacks of the traditional educational system. 

It is verified and found true on the basis of the secondary data. 

4. Findings and Conclusion. 

 On the basis of the above explanation it may be concluded that the Information 

Communication Technology is dominated over the traditional education system in many 

respect from the the point of view of the students teachers also. education. Undoubtedly, the 

Information Communication Technology had its own superiority. Therefore, the findings of 

the research paper would be that the use of the Information Communication Technology 

blossom the quality of education but nevertheless the use of Information Communication 

Technology  should be restricted as per the prevailing principles of objectives, ethics and 

morality.There should be control on the students so as they may not be indulged to use 

irreverent sites. The misuse of the the Information Communication Technology would be 

avoided with the regulated use.The  Information Communication Technology use should be 

balanced with the utility and  the purity of the minds of the students.Since, the Information 

Communication Technology, Act 2000, therefore, very rightly controlled the misuse of the 

the Information Communication Technology. by laying different restrictions and regulations 

of the Information Communication Technology in India. 
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Happiness is positively association with intrinsic motivation for all students and also with extrinsic 

motivation. In our system wants to do well in school or in classroom then one need to make happy 

attitude of students .There will be numbers of factors which impact on happiness of students .In the 

present study researcher is considering some factors like teacher related, students related, and 

classroom related. But teacher related factors were more important for healthily and happily learning 

of students .Teachers positive and happy nature ,attitude and behaviour helps for busting up the 

children for its overall development as well as life long learning. Great teachers care about their 

students. They want them to succeed and are committed to helping them achieve their goals. ... 

Investing yourself in your students creates a positive atmosphere in the classroom that enhances 

teacher  relationship with students and makes them feel important. 

Introduction:  

Teacher is the  an important factor with in the classroom. Brain research on how students 

learn and how students brain react in social interaction will be depend on teacher, school 

,culture ,on students behaviour and overall activities related to the classroom. Beyond this the 

control of the individual teacher with in classroom .Because teacher are definitely great 

shapers of children and influence what or how they will be in the future. 

      Teacher who are inspiring, supporting ,and providing appropriate care for her/his students 

from primary level up to higher level. So she feel the need of students as well as their 

psychology regarding happiness and directly on their learning .Because less stress equals 

more happiness. 

  Objective of the study: 

1) To identify students view about happiness. 

2) To study teachers daily routing . 

3) To study the impact of teachers happiness on students . 

Hypothesis : 

Students are always positive towards their learning. 

Teachers activities always impact on students. 
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Research methodology: 

For the present study survey method is used. Researcher wants to know about the impact of 

teacher happiness on students learning. This study is limited only for secondary school 

students. Students  of class 8 grade is taken as sampling by probability sampling method 

.Student from Mahatma Phule high school Nanded  is used for the sake of study. 

Research Design: 

Single group design is used for proposed   research work. Survey method is used for present 

study. Total number of students are 50. 

Tools of Data collection: 

For the present study check list is used for collection of data from students and teachers. 

Observation empirical data is collected. In following days data collected followed by 

checklist. 

Data Analysis and Conclusion: 

According to objective 1: To identify students view about happiness. 

Check list: 

1 .My previous educational background is  

       Primary ,upper primary, secondary. 

All students are from secondary level that is 50 in number. 

Upper secondary secondary higher 

00 50 00 

 

                            

2.The average grade on my recent examination is : 

 

 

My previous 

educational 

background is. 

primary    

upperprimary 
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Very low low average good 

33 9 8 00 

 

 

         3.I am happy with my study. 

Yes No 

18 32 

 

 

4. Is this institution has a good reputation. 

Yes No 

18 32 

 

 

The avarage 
grade on my 
recent 
examination 

very low 

I am happy with 
my studies .

yes 

no

Is this institution 
has a good 
reputation .

yes 

no
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5.I have opportunity to get guidance for my difficulties . 

Yes No Sometimes Never 

16 13 23 8 

 

 

6.I am satisfied with my opportunities to use  

Yes No Sometimes Never 

11 19 15 5 

 

 

7.I receives help in my problem and difficulties  

Yes No Sometimes Never 

10 9 15 16 

I have opportunity to 
get guidance for my 
difficulties .

yes 

no

I am satisfied with my 
oppertunities to use .

yes 

no

sometimes
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8.Iam treated respectfully from my teachers. 

Yes No Sometimes Never 

8 18 18 6 

 

 

9.The learning objectives of the students were explain to me. 

Yes No Sometimes Never 

11 15 19 5 

  
 

 

 

10.I had the opportunity to give the teacher feedback on my studies. 

I recieves help in 
m problems and 
difficulties.

yes 

no 

I am treated 
respectfully from my 
teachers.

yes 

no

The learning 
objectives of the 
studies were 
explained to me.

yes 

no
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Yes  No Sometimes Never 

3 24 9 14 

 

 

Objective 2.To study teachers daily routing . 

Teacher is the backbone of country. They are founder of students future as well as overall 

development of child. Because these students are coming future of society and good citizens. 

So it is our duty to give their life proper shape. They are spending some time in school that 

time plays very important role in the lives of a students. Teacher is role model for them. If we 

studied psychology of a teacher then we realised that how they are working, how their 

tensions affect on their work and so on. besides this it was surprise to us that what type of 

work they are doing during school hour. That is as follows 

 Most of teachers are travelling from so far. 

 They are travelling with different modes of transport. 

 They need to reach in school on time 

 After coming over they are busy in collecting students. 

 Most of teachers cooking rice (mid-day meal) with there selves. 

 Ratio of teacher is not in proportion. 

 There is no helper in school, as well as no headmaster. 

  Most of schools are one teacher school are there. 

 Single Teacher teaching all subjects. 

 He/she is teaching subjects which they its self not learning. 

These are upper some reasons why teacher is not taking more responsibilities. 

Objective 3. To study the impact of teachers happiness on students . 

I had the 
opportunity to give 
the teacher feed 
back on my studies 

yes 

no
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The new Happiness School culture has a powerful positive effect on students' brains, 

resulting in a positive impact on student behaviour and motivation to learn, reducing 

discipline problems and increasing success in the classroom. ... Students seem to listen 

to teachers when they know they care. Above responses shows that teachers happiness must 

be impact on students learning.  

Conclusion 

Many factors contribute to a student's academic performance, including individual 

characteristics and family and neighbourhood experiences. But research suggests that, among 

school-related factors, teachers matter most. When it comes to student performance on 

reading and math tests, a teacher is estimated to have two to three times the impact of any 

other school factor, including services, facilities, and even leadership. 
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STRATEGIES FOR INCLUSIVE TEACHING 

 

Prof.Dr.Bhagyashree Dudhade (Pg 69-75) 

Swami Vivekanand College of Education, e-mail – bdudhade76@gmail.com 

 

 

Promoting inclusion, reducing stereotype threat, and fostering a growth mind-set… Inclusive teaching 

and learning refers to modes of teaching and learning that are designed to actively engage, include, 

and challenge all students. The practice of inclusive teaching can also help instructors broaden and 

expand their understanding of their own disciplines and of what they hope to accomplish in teaching 

and in research. This Research paper focuses on concept of Inclusive Education, research-basis for 

inclusive educationand mainly highlights the Inclusive classroom strategies. 

Keywords: Inclusive education, research-basis,strategies, inclusive classroom. 

INTRODUCTION 

What is inclusive education? 

Inclusive education is when all students, regardless of any challenges they may have, are 

placed in age-appropriate general education classes that are in their own neighbourhood 

schools to receive high quality instruction, interventions, and supports that enable them to 

meet success in the core curriculum (Bui, Quirk, Almazan, &Valenti, 2010; Alquraini& Gut, 

2012). 

The school and classroom operate on the premise that students with disabilities are as 

fundamentally competent as students without disabilities. Therefore, all students can be full 

participants in their classrooms and in the local school community. Much of the movement is 

related to legislation that students receive their education in the least restrictive environment 

(LRE). This means they are with their peers without disabilities to the maximum degree 

possible, with general education the placement of first choice for all students (Alquraini& 

Gut, 2012). 

Successful inclusive education happens primarily through accepting, understanding, and 

attending to student differences and diversity, which can include the physical, cognitive, 

academic, social, and emotional. This is not to say that students never need to spend time out 

of regular education classes, because sometimes they do for a very particular purpose—for 

instance, for speech or occupational therapy. However, the goal is this should be the 

exception. 
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The driving principle is to make all students feel welcomed, appropriately challenged, and 

supported in their efforts. It is also critically important the adults be supported, too. This 

includes the regular education teacher and the special education teacher as well as all other 

staff and faculty who are key stakeholders; and that includes parents. 

The research-basis for inclusive education 

Inclusive education and inclusive classrooms are gaining steam because there is so much 

research-based evidence around the benefits.  

Benefits for students 

Simply put, both students with and without disabilities. Many studies over the past three 

decades have found that students with disabilities have higher achievement and improved 

skills through inclusive education, and their peers without challenges benefit, too (Bui, et al., 

2010; Dupuis, Barclay, Holms, Platt, Shaha, & Lewis, 2006; Newman, 2006; Alquraini& 

Gut, 2012). 

For students with disabilities (SWD), this includes academic gains in literacy (reading and 

writing), math, and social studies—both in grades and on standardized tests, better 

communication skills, and improved social skills and more friendships. More time in the 

general classroom for SWD is also associated with fewer absences and referrals for disruptive 

behaviour. This could be related to findings about attitude in that they have higher self-

concept, they like school and their teachers more, and are more motivated around working 

and learning. 

For their peers without disabilities, they also show more positive attitudes in these same areas 

when in inclusive classrooms. They make greater academic gains in reading and math. 

Research shows the presence of SWD gives non-SWD new kinds of learning opportunities. 

One of these is when they serve as peer-coaches. By attending to how to help another student, 

his or her own performance improves. Another is that as teachers take into greater 

consideration their diverse SWD learners, they provide instruction in a wider range of 

learning modalities (visual, auditory, and kinesthetic), which benefits their regular students as 

well. 

Researchers often explore concerns and potential pitfalls that might make instruction less 

effective in inclusion classrooms (Bui et al., 2010; Dupois et al., 2006). However, findings 

show this is not the case. Neither instructional time nor how much time students are engaged 

differs between inclusive and non-inclusive classrooms. In fact, in many instances regular 

students report little to no awareness that there even are students with disabilities in their 
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classes. When they are aware, they demonstrate more acceptance and tolerance for SWD 

when they all experience an inclusive education together. 

Parent‘s feelings and attitudes 

Parents, of course, have a big part to play. A comprehensive review of the literature (de Boer, 

Pijl, &Minnaert, 2010) found that on average parents are somewhat uncertain if inclusion is a 

good option for their SWD. On the upside, the more experience with inclusive education they 

had, the more positive parents of SWD were about it. Additionally, parents of regular 

students held a decidedly positive attitude toward inclusive education. 

Now that we have seen the research highlights on outcomes, let uslook at strategies to put 

inclusive education in practice. 

INCLUSIVE CLASSROOM STRATEGIES 

There is a definite need for teachers to be supported in implementing an inclusive classroom. 

A rigorous literature review of studies found most teachers had either neutral of negative 

attitudes about inclusive education (de Boer, Pijl, &Minnaert, 2011). It turns out that much of 

this is because they do not feel they are very knowledgeable, competent, or confident about 

how to educate SWD. 

However, similar to parents, teachers with more experience —and in the case of teachers 

more training with inclusive education—were significantly more positive about it. Evidence 

supports that to be effective, teachers need an understanding of best practices in teaching and 

of adapted instruction for SWD; but positive attitudes toward inclusion are also among the 

most important for creating an inclusive classroom that works (Savage &Erten, 2015). 

Of course, a modest blog article like this is only going to give the highlights of what have 

been found to be effective inclusive strategies. For there to be true long-term success 

necessitates formal training. To give you an idea though, here are strategies recommended 

….. 

1. Use a variety of instructional formats. 

Start with whole group instruction and transition to flexible groupings, which could be small 

groups, stations/centres, and paired learning. With regard to the whole group, using 

technology such as interactive whiteboards is related to high student engagement. Regarding 

flexible groupings: for younger students these are often teacher-led but for older students, 

they can be student-led with teacher monitoring. Peer-supported learning can be very 

effective and engaging and take the form of pair-work, cooperative grouping, peer tutoring, 

and student-led demonstrations. 

https://education.cu-portland.edu/college-of-education/masters/curriculum-and-instruction/inclusive-classroom/#more?source=seo-coe blog
https://education.cu-portland.edu/college-of-education/masters/curriculum-and-instruction/inclusive-classroom/#more?source=seo-coe blog
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2. Ensure access to academic curricular content. 

All students need the opportunity to have learning experiences in line with the same learning 

goals. This will necessitate thinking about what supports individual SWD need, but overall 

strategies are making sure all students hear instructions, that they do indeed start activities, 

that all students participate in large group instruction, and that student‘s transition in and out 

of the classroom at the same time. For this latter, not only will it keep students on track with 

the lessons, their non-SWD peers do not see them leaving or entering in the middle of lessons 

to be pulled out, which can really highlight their differences. 

3. Apply universal design for learning. 

These are methods that are varied and that support many learners‘ needs. They include 

multiple ways of representing content to students and for students to represent learning back, 

such as modelling, images, objectives and manipulatives, graphic organizers, oral and written 

responses, and technology. These can also be adapted as modifications for SWDs where they 

have large print, use headphones, are allowed to have a peer write their dictated response, 

draw a picture instead, use calculators, or just have extra time. Think too about the power of 

project-based and inquiry learning where students individually or collectively investigate an 

experience. 

4. Include Diverse Content, Materials, and Ideas 

 When you are preparing lectures, questions for discussions, scenarios, case studies, 

assignments, and exams include language, examples, socio-cultural contexts, and images 

that reflect human diversity. Whenever possible, select topics and materials that reflect 

contributions and perspectives from groups that have been historically underrepresented in 

the field. 

 Model openness to the new ideas and questions can broaden and deepen your own 

knowledge of your discipline and its relevance. Help students understand that knowledge 

is often produced through conversation and collaboration among disparate points of view. 

5. Create an Inclusive Environment 

 When talking with students during class, communicate clearly what you expect to happen 

in the classroom, including your expectations for respectful and inclusive interactions. 

 Set and enforce ground rules for respectful interaction in the classroom. If a student‘s 

conduct could be silencing or denigrating others (intentionally or not), remind the entire 

class of the ground rules, then talk with the student individually outside of class about the 
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potential effects of their conduct. Remember that your silence is often read as 

endorsement. 

 To the extent that is possible, get to know your students and the individual perspectives, 

skills, experiences, and ideas that they bring into your course.  

 Communicate high standards for student learning and achievement in your course and 

express confidence that every student can achieve these standards. In addition, include 

structured support within your course that is designed to help students achieve those 

standards.  

 Show respect for all questions and comments. Use verbal and non-verbal cues to 

encourage participation and to challenge students to think deeply and critically. 

 Encourage students to ―think out loud,‖ to ask questions, and to actively consider 

perspectives that are different from their own. 

6. Encourage a Growth Mind-set 

 Foster a ―growth mind-set‖ by conveying the idea that intelligence is not a reflection of 

fixed, natural abilities, but can change and grow over time (Dweck, 2006). When talking 

with students about their performance in class or on exams or assignments, avoid 

describing such performance as a sign of natural ability (or lack of ability). Doing so 

may activate stereotype threat, a phenomenon in which students‘ awareness of negative 

stereotypes that link identity and ability can lead to depressed academic performance. 

 Help students develop a growth mind-set by speaking with them about the extent to 

which experiences of academic faltering can provide opportunities to grow and improve.. 

 Create an environment in the classroom or laboratory in which it is okay to make mistakes 

and where faltering can lead to deeper learning. If a student contributes an answer that is 

incorrect, for example, ask questions to help the student identify how he or she arrived at 

that answer and to help the entire class to understand at least one method to derive the 

correct answer. At the same time, be open to the possibility that what seems to be an 

incorrect answer initially may lead to shared understanding of an alternative way to 

answer the question. 

7. Strive for Equality of Access to Instruction and Assistance 

 Help your students learn about academic and non-academic assistance and resources that 

are available. Keep in mind that all students will not be equally aware of—or equally 

comfortable in seeking out—academic help and resources provided. Therefore, provide 

access to this information in your course page, set aside time in class to talk about these 
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resources during the first week of class, and—when needed—in individual conversations 

with students. 

 Promote fairness and transparency by sharing the criteria you will use to evaluate their 

work with students. When appropriate, grade with rubrics or answer keys. 

 Ensure that assistance provided outside of class is equally available and accessible to 

everyone (e.g., if you share information with one or a few students regarding how best to 

approach an assignment, repeat this information to the entire class). 

 When students approach you to let you know that they are in need of a disability-related 

accommodation, make the necessary provisions. 

8. Gather and Use Feedback to Refine and Improve your Strategies 

 Ask a colleague or Teaching Centre staff member to observe your teaching. Consider 

suggestions about how to encourage increased participation and inclusion of diverse 

contributions, and what factors might be perceived as barriers to participation and 

inclusion. Identify adjustments you can make to minimize the latter. 

 Provide opportunities for students to reflect on the course and to give you feedback on the 

methods and strategies you are using. Afterward, take time in class to explain how you are 

integrating feedback as you make adjustments during the remainder of the semester.  

 As you build your teaching expertise, practice a ―growth mind-set‖–be open to the 

possibility of learning from mistakes and welcome the opportunity to learn as much as you 

can from your diverse students. 

Summing Up 

The future is very bright indeed for this approach. The evidence is mounting that inclusive 

education and classrooms are able to not only meet the requirements of LRE for students 

with disabilities, but to benefit regular education students as well. We see that with exposure 

both parents and teachers become more positive. Training and support allow regular 

education teachers to implement inclusive education with ease and success. All around it is a 

win-win! 

Remember, always keep learning more about your students‘ abilities and the many ways you 

can reach, teach, and of course INCLUDE! 
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Inclusion of each and every learner in the classroom is essential otherwise teaching of 

teacher is vain. Teachers responsibilities that for try to inclusion in activities which he create for the 

learner. Most of teachers are unknown the concept of Inclusive Education. 

Inclusion is a process that helps overcome barriers limiting the presence, participation and 

achievement of learner. Role of teacher in classroom having most important for inclusion. Teacher 

need to create building an inclusive environment and exploring activities to promote inclusion. 

Present study conducted on the areas for knowing the teachers role in classroom for inclusion when 

inclusive education is implemented appropriately, all students are benefited. 

Keywords: Inclusion, Classroom, Inclusive Environment, Activities to Promote Inclusion. 

Introduction : 

Education has always been accepted as a powerful and effective medium of 

individuals. Inclusion of student is part of teaching learning process. The education process 

depends upon the both teacher and learner. 

Education is an international structured process to impact knowledge and skills and to 

influence an individual‘s development. 

The curriculum is the central means for enacting the principals of inclusion and equity 

with in an education system. Developing a curriculum that will include all learners may well 

involve broadening the definition of learning used by teacher and education decision makers. 

As long a learning is defined narrowly as the acquisition of knowledge presented by a 

teacher, schools will likely be locked into rigidly organized curricula and teaching practices. 

In stark contrast. Inclusive curricula are based on view that learning occurs when students are 

actively involved, taking the lead in making sense of their experiences.  

The teacher is implementer of curricula, its for learner. When the learner achieve the 

curricular activities that is meaningful inclusion.  

Teacher and learner are the bipole for the process of teaching and learning. Teacher is 

most important factor and classroom activities are playing important role in learning. 
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Concept of Inclusive Education 

The concept of inclusive education is a relatively controversial topic for many parents 

and educators. The idea behind inclusive education is that student with special need will be 

placed in the same classroom environment as other students their age who do not have special 

needs. Mainstreaming is a process that allows children with special needs to enter certain 

standard classroom after they show the ability to keep up with the rest of their peors. 

Objectives of the study 

 To know the teachers role in inclusion of pupil. 

 To understand the role of teacher in classroom. 

 To improve classroom activity of the teacher. 

Inclusion 

The idea of inclusive education has actually to involve each and every pupil even 

though who need to specially treated but inclusive education involve them also. Inclusion 

refers to an individual‘s experience within the workplace and in wider society, and the extend 

to which they feel valued and included. It is allowing everyone equal access to services and 

resources. Inclusion also involves ebminating discrimination and promoting equality. 

The teachers role is most important for inclusion of pupil. 
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Role of Teacher Showing Through Chart 

 

Works with Everyone Involved 
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Avoid Assumption 

 

View Each Student as an Individual 

 

Make the Physical Environment Accessible 

 

Earn About your Student‘s Need 

 

Building an Inclusion 
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1 

Inclusion 

 

  Exploring activities to promote inclusion 2 

  

  Use Icebreakers 

 

  Scale down New Skills 

 

  Choose Activities that address each need 

 

  Involve all participant 

 

  Modify Activities when necessary 
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  After the Method of Instructions 

 

  Encourage Assistance and Cooperation 

 

Teachers role in classroom divided in two parts. Which deals with students need – 

A) Building an Inclusive Environment  

B) Explorating the Activities to Promote Inclusion 

A) Building an Inclusive Environment  

1. Learn about your Students Needs 

Get to know each student one-on-one your classroom may include students who have 

same disability and student who have none and specific disabilities may vary among 

student who face them. To promote an inclusive environment, you will need to know 

which needs exist and must be met. Keep in mind that no two disabled students are 

the same. Some disabilities exists on a spectrum and others are extremely complex. 

2. Make the Physical Environment accessible 

You will need to use the right tools if you want to meet the needs of students in your 

classroom. A physical environment that is same how ―off limit‖ to some of your 

students will make it impossible for those students to learner fell welcome. 

The exact tools will vary passed on students needs. For instance students with vision 

impairments may need materials in large print or Braille. Those with speech 

impediments may benefit from speech synthesizers.  

Same students will have needs that are immediately obvious for instance, some 

autistic students may have a sensitivity to light and sound, so rooms with soft light 

and minimal noise create a preferred learning environment. 

3. View each student as an individual 

 Unfortunately even well-meaning individuals can end up labeling disabled students by 

their disabilities instead of fixating on the things your students cannot do focus on your 

student‘s abilities and individual accomplishments. 

 Viewing disabled students with pity or guilt does not empower them instead, you may 

accidently send the message that they are less capable or less whole. 

4. Avoid Assumptions 
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 Mean spirited assumptions aren‘t they only hazardous ones to watch out for in fact, 

well-intended assumptions can be just as damaging and might be harder to prevent. 

5. Watch your tongue 

 Language is important when creating the right attitude. As a general rule, use 

language that affirms the identity of each student while avoiding language that is considered 

dero galory or language that otherwise focuses on the disability instead of the individual. 

Refer to disabilities in simple language free from emotional judgments. In other words, 

instead of saying that someone ―suffers from‖ or is ―crippled by‖ a given disability. It would 

be better to simply state that they are ―a person with‖ that disability.  

For instance, it you or another student says ―see you later‖ to a bund student; it is best not to 

point out the awkwardness of such a phrase unless the bund student indicates that they are 

upset by the remark. 

6. Guide Student Behaviour 

 As the instructor, you must guide non-disabled students in your classroom as they 

interact with their disabled peers. Encourage a positive and looperative attitude among all 

classmates under your care. 

 Pay attention to your own blases and pre-conceptions, then correct those errors as 

soon as possible. You will serve as a role model to your students and poor behavior you 

demonstrate will be taught to them. 

7. Work with Everyone Involved  

 In most cases will be actively involved in the care and education of the disabled 

students in your classroom. Work directly with these guardians. Counselors and advisers 

when addressing those student needs. 

 Discuss your student‘s need with their guardians you may have insight to share with 

them and they will almost certainly have insight to share with you. 

B) Explorating the Activities to Promote Inclusion 

1. Use Icebreakers 

Good icebreaker activities will allow student to introduce themselves to one another 

in a non-threatening manner. Through these activities, students can relate to the 

similarities they share and appreciate the differences between them more offectively 

as a result. 
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Don‘t force people to speak or remember long strings of information as they may be 

an access barrier. Allow people to use alternative communication and avoid games 

that involve memorizing fact about people. 

2. Scale Down New Skill 

When introducing new material to students, break it down into smaller pieces and 

teach the skill step-by-step doing so many make it seem less overwhelming and more 

accessible to everyone. 

3. Choose activities that address each need 

Build some of your lesson plans so that they include activities and techniques that 

specifically address the various needs of disabled students in your classroom. 

For deaf or hard of hearing students you may need to provide written instruction for 

each activity and include activities that rely on seses other than hearing. 

4. Involve all Participants 

Make sure that the lessons you teach address all students in your classroom, including 

those who have disabilities and those who do not. A classroom that caters only to 

students with disabilities is not truly inclusive since it neglect the needs of those 

without.  

5. Modify when Activities when Necessary 

Observe the result of each activity and lesson. Prepare yourself to make change on an 

―as needed‖ basis. Make sure that you alter activities in ways that make them more 

effective while preserving the integrity of the overall student. 

Consider reducing the number of items each student must teamor complete during an 

assignment to better match students abilities. 

6. After the Method of Instruction 

In same instances, you may need to change the way you approach instruction and 

evaluation within the classroom. This too, should be done only on an ―as needed‖ 

basis. 

Consider changing the way that instruction is delivered during lessons try different 

visual aids, auditory aids and hands on activities.  

7. Encourage Assistance and Cooperation 

Include activities that encourage students with disabilities and those without 

disabilities to work together. Both group of students should be able to help one 

another. 
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Conclusion 

 From the above study teacher playing a vital role to involve the each and every 

student is classroom. Abled and disabled students are going to learn class activities 

parelalelly in classroom. Teachers accountability to involve the students in class activity. He 

is promoter, helper and scientist also. When he decide to something may be change through 

me. It is possible. Teacher want to create inclusion environment in classroom and for it. The 

exploring activities to pronote inclusion. 

 When the classroom activities are create happiness in student. It make true education 

is given. 
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POLICIES AND PROVISIONS FOR QUALITY INCLUSION IN INDIA 
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The central and state governments in India have formulated several policies over the years for 

children with disabilities to help them enter mainstream schools. This paper aims to look at the 

development of the concept of inclusion and the changes that have taken place in the educational 

practises in Indian schools from segregation to inclusion. It will also outline the various policies 

developed around children with special needs to bring about quality inclusion in education. It 

addresses some challenges against implementation of inclusive education and possible suggestions to 

tackle the challenges.   

Keywords: Segregation, Integration, Inclusion, Children with Special Needs, Concept of inclusion 

Introduction  

Inclusive education practise in schools and classrooms has become a new teaching approach 

not only all over the world but in Indian schools as well. The education practises in India has 

shown a shift from segregated system of education, to integrated system and most recently 

inclusive education practise (Sanjeev, K., & Kumar, K. 2007).  

Segregated education is when children with certain learning disabilities or difficulties are 

placed with children with similar needs. Special schools or institutions are made for children 

with special needs (CWSN). The students receive different curriculum and assessments as 

compared to the mainstream students which result in their separation from the society and 

various areas of life. Integration is where students with disabilities are placed with non-

disabled children under the same roof. However, the teaching approach is still the same -―one 

size fits all‖ where the learners must adapt and not the schools. The onus of assimilation 

within the pre-existing structures, attitudes and learning environment is on the students and 

not on the teachers or schools (Fredickson and Cline 2002). Inclusive education like 

integration accommodates children with special needs in the mainstream school but the onus 

is on the schools to change their culture, practises, policies so that they can respond to the 

diverse needs of the students in their classrooms. Inclusive education means that all children, 

irrespective of their ability level are included in the mainstream school or in the least 

restrictive environment (LRE) and the students of all ability levels are taught as equals where 
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the curriculum and teaching methodologies are accommodated according to the needs of 

every child in the classroom (Fredickson and Cline 2002). 

There is a lot of research that shows that inclusive education decreases the number of drop-

out rates, increase retention, have higher level of achievement and both the special needs and 

the child with non-disability develop appropriate modes of socially acceptable behaviour. 

Also, teachers in such schools tend to collaborate with each other and continue their 

professional development, learn new techniques from one another and use wider range of 

creative strategies to meet the needs of all children in the classroom (Angela Kohama, 2012) 

The concept of Inclusion 

The concept of inclusion was adopted during the World Conference on Special Needs 

Education held in Salamanca, Spain in 1994. It agreed upon a statement that inclusive 

education practise would be the norm towards educating disabled children. The statement 

commits towards Education for all and recognises the need and urgency to include education 

for all children, young people and adults within regular education system. It states that ―those 

with special educational needs must have access to regular schools which should 

accommodate them within child centred pedagogy capable of meeting these needs‖. The 

Framework for Action stated that ordinary schools should accommodate all children 

regardless of  their physical, intellectual, social, emotional, linguistic or other conditions. It 

calls upon all government to envision development of special needs education as an integral 

part of the education by providing budgetary priority, adopt inclusive education as a policy or 

a law, provide initial and in-service training to teachers to create awareness of special needs 

of children (Salamanca Statement, Spain 1994). India being a signatory of the Salamanca 

Statement, a comprehensive action plan for the Inclusive Education of Children and Youth 

with Disabilities (IECYD) was formulated in 2005. This plan is a move away from 

integration to inclusion. The plan aims to include children with disabilities in mainstream 

schools. To enable this the government in collaboration with Rehabilitation Council and the 

National Council for Teacher‘s Education will ensure that there are adequate number of 

teachers trained in inclusive education and make all the schools in the country disabled 

friendly by 2020 by providing physical and ideological infrastructure to facilitate inclusion in 

Schools (Sanjeev, K., & Kumar, K. ,2007).  

Emergence of Inclusion in India 

The culture of providing separate education to CWSN in India dates back in the 1800‘s when 

the first school for the deaf and blind was started in 1883 and 1887 respectively. There was a 
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rapid expansion of such schools and their number rose to around 3000 by the year 2000. 

However, as their numbers increased, the schools started facing problems as they were not 

cost effective and lacked  outreach in the rural areas (Sanjeev, K., & Kumar, K. ,2007). 

Realising the need to improve the education system, the Government of India created the 

Kothari Commission in 1964 to develop a plan of action. The plan in the Kothari commission 

included people with disabilities. It suggested a step towards integrated system of education 

by developing educational facilities and enrolling mentally and physically handicapped 

children in regular schools.  However, the Government of India never implemented the plan 

of action recommended by the Kothari commission (Kohama, Angela, 2012). 

The Ministry of Welfare in December 1974 launched a first integrated scheme called the 

Integrated Education for Disabled Children (IEDC). This scheme envisaged integration of 

children with ―mild‖ and moderate learning difficulty with the general community. However 

due to the dearth of trained educators, educational material and failure of co-ordination 

between various educational departments this scheme fell short of its objectives. One 

advantage of this scheme was that it created awareness on the importance of integrating 

CSWN in the mainstream education (Chadda, 2003). 

The National Policy on Education (NPE) was introduced in 1986 which stated that children 

with ―mild‖ disability should be included in mainstream schools whereas students with 

―moderate to severe‖ disabilities are to be placed in segregated schools and upon 

achievement of basic living skills they can be mainstreamed. The scheme was not launched 

until 1992 when the Plan of Action (POA) was created. It broadens the definition of who can 

be included in mainstream schools by stating that ―a child with a disability who can be 

educated in the general school should not be in the special school.‖ (National Policy on 

Education (PoA),1992). 

Meanwhile Project Integrated Education for the Disabled (PIED) was launched by the 

combined effort of the Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD) and UNICEF in 

1987.The main aim of the scheme was to strengthen the integration of learners with 

disabilities into mainstream schools. There was a provision made in the scheme to promote 

teacher training in special needs. This scheme encouraged a cluster of schools rather than 

individual schools to enrol children with disabilities. This approach was an improvement over 

other special needs policies as it looked at universalizing education of children with 

disabilities. It was seen that there was a greater retention of disabled children in the schools, 

increase in the enrolment of learners with severe disability  and their performance at par with 
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that of the non-disabled children. However, the scheme was only implemented only in 10 

Indian states out of 29 and only 3% to 4% children with disabilities were integrated in regular 

schools. PIED was later merged with District Primary Education Program (DPEP) and Sarva 

Shikshan Abihiyan (SSA) (Limaye Sandhya 2016).  

In 1997, for the first time the philosophy of inclusion was included in District Primary 

Education Programme (DPEP) and it aimed towards Universalization of Primary Education. 

This scheme addresses the issues such as identification of barriers that limit the access of 

disabled children towards education. It has adopted a child centred pedagogy where learning 

opportunities are tailored to the needs of the students.  The guidelines in DPEP clearly states 

that ―DPEP will fund interventions for primary school going children with integrable and 

mild to moderate disabilities‖. So far DPEP has supported in-service teacher training, 

resource support, provision of educational aids, appliances and removal of architectural 

support, conducted surveys and assessment camps and evolved strategies to provide support 

to children enrolled in DPEP schools.(Sanjeev, K., & Kumar, K. ,2007). 

The Rehabilitation Council Act, 1992 (RCI Act), The Person with Disabilities (Equal 

opportunities, Protection of Rights and Full Participation)Act, 1995 (PWD Act) and the 

National Trust for Welfare of Persons with Autism, Cerebral Palsy, Mental Retardation and 

Multiple Disabilities,1999 are regarded as most important legislative acts regarding 

improvement in educational conditions (Limaye Sandhya 2016).The RCI Act provides 

standards for rehabilitation of professionals in special education. This act makes it mandatory 

for teachers in special education to have a license and should be registered with a council. 

Failure to do so will result in one-year imprisonment or fine up-to Rs.1000 or both. The PWD 

Act covers a wide range of topics from education to jobs to building designs.  The National 

Trust aims at providing care to persons with mental retardation and cerebral palsy and 

manage the properties bequeathed to the trust. (NCERT, 2011)  

The Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) launched in 2000 in collaboration with the World Bank 

aims towards Universalization of Elementary Education and is a disability – inclusive 

program. The main aspect of the scheme is access, enrolment and retention by adopting zero-

rejection policy and converging with various schemes and programmes such as DPEP and 

PIED. The goal of SSA is to universalize education between age of 6-14 years and ensure 

that every child irrespective of the kind, category and degree of disability is provided 

meaningful and quality education. The goal is not reached yet but it continues to run 

(Kohama, Angela 2012). 
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In 2008, the government of India reformed the IEDC scheme to Inclusive Education of the 

Disabled at the Secondary Stage (IEDSS) and it came into effect since April 1
st
, 2009. The 

aim of the scheme was to enable children with disability who have completed their eight year 

of elementary education to continue their education at the secondary stage in an inclusive 

environment in mainstream schools. (Kohama, Angela 2012). 

Policies around Special Education in India are inclined towards inclusion. From the Kothari 

commission, to the IEDSS launched in 2008 the policies claim to provide inclusive 

education, however not all policies are inclusive. They tend to discriminate against the 

children with ―severe disability‖ such as the IEDC and NPE. It is also important to note that 

there is a great uncertainty in the definition of inclusion. Even though the policies endorse the 

principle of inclusion, the provisions in the policy prioritise enrolment and retention over 

defining how an inclusive classroom system and practise should look like. It does not define 

inclusion practise as stated by Fredickson and Cline 2002, the one which I am inclined to 

agree upon.  Despite  existence of these policies, outreach and implementation remains 

inadequate due to which needs of children with disabilities is not met.    

Challenges to implement Inclusive practises 

Even though the key word in India‘s education policy is inclusion, there is a vast difference 

between the law and its implementation. It is seen that majority of schools lack either 

counsellors or qualified special needs teacher, even if the schools have special learners which 

is contradictory to the Rehabilitation Council Act,1992 (Deepa, 2006). 

According to Smith (2006) based on a report of school ministers, and inspectors in the United 

Kingdom , ―continuous professional development of the teachers and teaching assistants is 

vital to improve their knowledge and skills to meet the needs of students with disabilities. 

Many studies have shown that there is a severe shortage of qualified teachers in the field of 

special needs. 70 % of teachers who taught in an inclusive setting in mainstream schools had 

neither received a training nor had previous experience teaching special needs children where 

as 87% of teachers did not have support services in the classrooms (Das, Kuyini and Desai, 

2013). 

Some of the other key barriers in implementing inclusive education is inadequate/ 

inappropriate curriculum, lack of pedagogical understanding among teachers about inclusion, 

and political, physical and economic barriers. 

The policies fail to be binding on the institutions who refuse to admit children with disability 

as they do not list any legal repercussions for the institutions.  Therefore this results in failure 
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of implementation of policies like IECYD formulated on the ideology of the Salamanca Act 

that special education should be prioritised by making it into a law and SSA endorsing zero-

rejection policy. 

Unequal distribution of special needs schools in urban and rural areas is another reason for 

the limited outreach of the policies. The National Census states that only 11% of children 

with disabilities in the age group of 5 - 18 from urban areas (less than 1% in rural areas) were 

enrolled in special schools, while 55% adults were illiterate (59% from rural and 40% urban) 

whereas only 7% from rural and 18% from urban areas completed secondary education. This 

points out to the fact that services for disabled are more concentrated in the urban than rural 

areas (Kalyanpur, 2008). 

Another key challenge is to make citizens aware of the policies around special needs 

education. Parents are unaware about the policies, facilities and benefits they can avail for 

their disabled child. Due to inadequate counselling, parents make their child change schools 

often, or believe that they cannot be educated like non-disabled children or more so exclude 

them from education completely. These factors prohibit the children with disability from 

benefiting from the policies made for them.  

Recommendations 

If inclusive education practise is to be made into reality it is very necessary, that the 

Government of India brings about collaboration between various ministries and departments 

of education. A reliable system of monitoring is necessary to assess the success and failure of 

the policies. Developing pre-service training courses that involve pedagogical understanding 

of the students of all ability levels and not just disabled children. Encouraging continued 

professional development of in-service teaching and other school staff to increase awareness 

about the benefits of inclusion. Encouraging research in creative inclusive teaching strategies 

and developing a forum for teachers to share their classroom practises.  Making schools 

disabled-friendly so that children with disabilities can be included as equal members in their 

school. One of the important challenges is making the curriculum inclusive by modifying it 

so that it is appropriate for the students of all ability levels. 

Conclusion: Government of India is trying to improve its education system focusing on 

inclusive practise as seen from the policies developed since Independence. The educational 

system has changed a lot in the last few decades since Independence. While doing so we have 

challenged commonly held beliefs and developed a new set of expectations. Inclusive 

approach in our education system is the right way to build an inclusive society. A good 
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inclusive system is the one that allows every child no matter the severity or the type of 

disability to participate in all aspects of education. To fulfil this vision of ―Education for All‘ 

it becomes imperative for the government to focus more on creating awareness around 

special needs education and sharing success stories on inclusive education practises. Once the 

negative attitudes towards the disabled and their education are assuaged from the society, the 

implementation of the policies will reach a new success. A famous Indian Scholar Jangira 

writes ― I would like to see the distinction between the words like ‗special education,‘ 

‗regular education,‘ and ‗inclusive education‘ disappear. The practice in these movements 

will be absorbed into the world ‗education‘.  
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Human communities are witnessing a revolution in the scientific and technological developments of 

the early twenty-first century in the fields of science, telecommunications and space. This has made 

the whole world more like a small village that has no road connections as earlier. The remote sensors 

that are used in space, recording every single item on earth. The information networks that have 

brought about a huge amount of information and made it available in the hands of all people on the 

earth. It what has made this amount of  information as something essential in the life of human being 

and their conservation in a luxurious life. This also has given us opportunity to manage many of the 

educational phenomena that may happen and exploit this information for the sake of the community. 

For example the innovation of the computer is used in many fields of life including Education, 

accounting, multimedia, business Management, Entertainment and Games.  

Introduction: 

 The computer is considered as one of the necessities of this time. It is a very difficult 

task to do without. This is due to the great role that is played in the life of man, the many 

benefits that he has learned, the many tasks assigned to him and the fields in which he 

entered. It is also used in data processing, archiving and retrieval. It is also widely used in 

communications. It is possible to connect multiple computers at the same time, and to 

connect between them. Without using the computer, it is not possible to connect to the 

Internet.  

The computer has entered the various aspects of life, in many fields, and has had a 

very large impact on many people, and one of the most important areas to which the 

computer entered the importance and became part of education, where the computer entered 

the field of collective education organized at various stages, The computer is one of the 

educational materials that are taught to students of schools and universities in different stages 

of education. This is considered one of the most learned materials in the education system. It 

is useful to inform students about the history of the computer, its equipment and its parts, and 

teach them how to use it. This paper also eliminates computer ignorance among students and 

contributes to its proper use. The computer is used in educational administration, In addition 
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to the educational process in schools and universities, and in the process of organizing the 

affairs of educational institutions; it is also used in the educational process. It is used in 

teaching and explaining. The computer is used to solve many of the problems that may face 

the educational process. The computer is used in the preparation of exams and then printed in 

order to be presented to the students in a coordinated and orderly manner. The computer is 

considered a storehouse or a repository of information. It is used in many school and 

university libraries. It is widely used and when the teacher informs his students of the much 

information that has been stored in it, and is also related to the course he is teaching. 

Objectives of the Study: 

 Most contemporary educational trends call for many trends, including increasing 

interest in the integration  of computer-based teaching aids in education and the use of 

advanced interactive techniques such as multimedia and virtual reality: 

1- Perform many difficult experiments through simulation programs. 

2 - Approximation abstract theoretical concepts. 

3 - Exercise and practice programs have proven to be effective in helping students memorize 

the meanings of words. 

4 - Educational games have proved very effective in helping the disabled mentally. 

5 - Computer provides students with immediate correction at every stage of the work. 

6 - The computer allows the student to catch up with the program without great difficulties 

and without errors. 

7 - Computer-assisted learning is characterized by the nature of adaptation to students' 

abilities. 

8 - Development of mental skills in students. 

9 - The ability to create intellectual environments that stimulate the student to explore topics 

that are not in the curriculum. 

10 - Ability to connect or transfer information from the main information center to other 

locations. 

11 - The learner can use the computer at the right time and place. 

12 - The computer has the ability to store information and answers learners and their 

reactions. 

13 - Repeated submission of information. 

Uses of the Computer in Education: 

The use of computers in education can be divided into three main branches: 
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1 - Computer educational material: 

It is used as a guide for computer literacy or awareness. Or used as syllabus for teachers. Or 

as syllabus for the preparation of specialists in computer science. 

2 - Computer in the educational administration: 

It is used in statistics and analysis. It is used in financial affairs. It is used in school 

administration. It is used in calendar and exams. It is used in libraries. 

3 - Computer aids in the educational process: 

It is used in explanation and dumping. Used in exercise and practice. In educational dialogue, 

in problem solving, and used in modeling, simulation and educational games. 

Challenges of using computers in education: 

Some of the most Challenges and issues regarding the use of computers in education include: 

1. Cost. 

2 - Difficulty to maintain investment in the field of computer. 

3. Lack of competencies. 

Findings: 

1-Erase the computer literacy of the learner and make him a computer literate. 

2-Training the learner to use the computer in solving the problems that face in his life. 

3- Provide advanced skills for the outstanding learner in the field of computer. 

4-Make the learner well suited to the basic requirements of software applications. 

Conclusion: The computer helps students to learn and assimilate. It is used in teaching and 

explaining. Students are given the element of suspense and excitement. The computer 

stimulates the students. To education without grumbling and boredom, and love them with 

educational material. Achieving Collaboration Modern computer technologies play an 

important role in enhancing students' ability to collaborate. Teachers can use them to promote 

teamwork by connecting students with other students around the world. Examples include so-

called messaging friends; Students can communicate and work with other students who live 

in different areas. Teachers can also encourage classroom collaboration by dividing students 

into groups and providing them with various forms of technology; that is, not to limit the use 

of technology to communicate with students and others. Enhancing participation and 

interaction The use of technology in explaining lessons increases student interaction, and can 

also increase the enthusiasm of students who are not normally involved in the classroom, 

making them more enthusiastic about sharing and interacting in class, using technology such 

as graphics and fun games. It helps in learning, reduces student-related boredom, facilitates 
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learning for many children, and when the child feels comfortable and confident in what he 

learns and how he learns, making him more willing to engage and interact with the lesson. 

Education Computer-based technologies can develop interaction between teachers and 

students, often leading to a development and improvement in the learning process. In this 

regard, Professor of Psychology Andy Tomarken says that if students see that their teacher 

does much to promote student education, and that technology is changing the way in which 

they are taught, because teachers believe in the great impact of technology on teaching, as 

Professor Margaret Smithey emphasizes the importance of using technology in education. To 

teach and support students' learning. Enriching knowledge the use of computers and the 

Internet allows students to access information immediately and to provide a more detailed 

explanation of subjects than the explanation in textbooks. The use of the Internet in the 

classroom process gives teachers the opportunity to make their students aware on a topic, 

while directing students to find information from the correct and reliable sources. This is an 

additional advantage that a student learns to assess the quality of information found online. 
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Innovation is important in every field. This is as true in the field of education as it is anywhere else. 

Here I would like to illustrate the importance of innovation and the use of technology has in the field 

of education and also list the new methods already in use in this field. 

                   Innovation can be defined as ―production or adoption, assimilation & exploitation 

of a value added novelty in an economic & social sphere.‖ Or simply put, it is the application 

of a new idea, new imagination or creative thought in the form of device or method. It has a 

special relevance to the field of education. Education, is one of those fields that has been 

undergoing constant change and upgradation as and how new discoveries are made in the 

field of Human Psychology and Information Technology. There is a drastic change in the 

way lessons are taught in a class room to the extent that today‘s classroom would be 

unrecognizable from a classroom say, five decades ago.   

                   Today there are many different innovative methods that are used to teach in 

today‘s classroom, for example, experimental method, story-telling method, role- playing, 

field visits, etc to name just a few. These new methods provide a break from the normal, 

monotonous teaching style that was prevalent in the earlier decades, thereby adding spice to 

the student‘s learning experience, and engaging his curiosity and interest in the relevant 

subjects that he is learning. Use of Information Technology in teaching is also a new 

development in the field of teaching. While earlier the teachers used the blackboard and chalk 

as his main mediums for teaching, it is today common to enter a classroom and find the 

teachers using PowerPoint presentations in the class. Today the students have access to 

recorded classroom lessons, which help them to access their lessons anytime, anywhere at the 

touch of a button. All of these are examples of innovations that have radically changed the 

sphere of education in a relatively short period of time. Therefore it is important for 
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Educators to always keep themselves updated and constantly on the lookout for more 

innovative methods and researches that are constantly being conducted. 

       Use of such innovations in teaching helps the student assimilate and understand the 

lessons better and helps him better understand how these theories actually look when put into 

practice.  An example of innovative learning methods is use of audio-visual aids, and the use 

of technology in teaching, at a Primary level, suppose in a classroom a teacher is teaching the 

students about the types of rocks, in the earlier classroom, the teacher would probably try to 

draw the picture of the rocks on the blackboard, and explain to the students orally the 

different types of rocks. All orally, without any other visual aids. This would most probably, 

to an uninterested student be the most boring set of babble he ever heard. But today, with the 

use of innovative methods like using videos, and PPT presentations, and other audio visual 

aids, the teacher will be able to make the lesson so interesting that it would engage the 

interest of the most uninterested student in the class. Not only that these aids will also leave 

an indelible mark on the student, as he is actually seeing the processes that lead to the 

formation of rocks, and the different types of rocks himself, and this most definitely helps 

him better understand and remember the lesson.This is not the only use of technology in 

classroom., for example,  did you know that South Korea is now experimenting with the use 

of robots in the classroom? This is in an effort to make learning more fun and interesting for 

the children. Today even Smartphone and I-pads are used in teaching so that students can 

themselves look up information on the subject that is being taught, and the teacher are also 

able to make the study material more interesting, and more accessible to the students through 

these methods, as students will be easily able to access the notes and reference material used 

by their teachers, and also be able to share their own notes and get their doubts cleared by 

their teachers at anytime through such shared platforms. Such methods also reduce the time 

wasted in the  laborious process of dictating and taking down the notes in class room, thus 

freeing up more time that can be dedicated to the actual process of learning. The creation of 

3D labs in schools is another example of the innovative use of technology in the learning. It is 

a commonly known fact that children love playing with 3D games and movies. Now what if 

this method is used to teach instead of just entertain? This use of 3D technology to teach is 

called 3D learning. 

           Use of technology also helps teachers to come up with individualized learning 

methods for their students. It is common to see a one size fits all approach being taken will 

require you to go thn when teaching in a classroom. But that is often found to be ineffective, 
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as each student is different from another and might have different educational needs. Any 

teacher will attest to the fact that in any class there are some students who do not need as 

much attention from the teacher, while there are some that will need you to go that extra mile 

for them to understand what is being taught. So using a one size fits all approach will only 

cause discontent. This is where technology comes in. it helps teachers make individualized 

study material for students depending on their individual needs and thereby cater to the needs 

of the students better, the students too are better able to grasp the lessons as they each can 

learn at their own pace and not have to either slow themselves down, or struggle to catch up 

to someone else‘s pace 

Another example of innovative method is called Field Visits. Suppose the students are being 

taught about sugar production in class, while explaining to them about the processes involved 

in sugar production will give them the necessary information, it might not stick. While taking 

them to an actual sugar factory, and letting them see the actual processes will help the in 

better understanding the processes and retain the information being imparted. It will also help 

them in actually gaining more understanding, as they will be able to interact directly with 

experts, and clear any doubts that may arise during the visit. Though this method will have to 

be used in moderation, as it impractical to organize field visits for each and every topic that 

may warrant its use. 

         In conclusion, the field of education is one of constant unmitigated churn. It will 

constantly keep changing, as humanity keeps learning more about itself and the world around 

it. Therefore, it is always necessary for an Educator to keep himself continuously updated 

about the researches being conducted, and innovations being made in the field of learning. 

One may be regularly required to revise ideas that one has begun to take for granted as being 

true, as and how new research sheds light on human learning mechanism and psychology. 

But it does not mean that he totally repudiate the traditional methods of teaching, as they too 

have their relevance, and form the foundation on which new and more innovative methods of 

teaching are formed, and therefore must never be forgotten, but revisited and be improved 

upon with the use of new information that is more and more being made available to us. 
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Information and communication Technologies (ICT) has been utilize in all sector and the field of 

education is no exemption. ICT is a boon to the learners who can enrich themselves according to their 

interest, attitude, aptitude, pace of learning etc. In the educational institutions, utilization of ICT 

differs from & institution to institution. Based on this, the opinion of the teacher trainees towards the 

potential of the ICT differs. The aim of the present investigation was to find out the level of opinion of 

the teacher trainees towards the utilization of ICT in classroom instructions and learning in Teacher 

Training Institutes opinion scale was administered on 100 teacher trainees studying in two teacher 

training institutes. The collected data was put and statistical analysis like Mean, SD and 'T' test. 

Which have revealed the varied results.  

  In today's world, ICT is a ubiquitous component of our life.  Most of the 

things we use incorporate ICT.  What is ICT ?  simply put, it stands for information and 

communication Technologies.  It can be defined as "anything which allows us to get 

information, to communicate with each other, or to have an effect on the environment using 

electronic or digital equipment."  Today ICT and "e-learning" have become important 

concepts in primary, secondary and tertiary education.  In the context of education ICT could 

include different types of hardware and software.  ICT includes computers, digital cameras 

and digital video cameras; 

  Creativity and communication software and tools;  the   internet, telephones, fax 

machines, mobile telephones, tape recorder, interactive stories,  simulated environments, and 

computer games, programmable toys and "Control" technologies, video conferencing 

technologies and closed circuit television, data projects, electronic whiteboards and more. 

  ICT goat developed as a new subject in the filed of education for the last few years. 

Computer plays a key role in education.  Learning through  computer is an interesting affair 

students are getting novel experiences from this technology.  Nowadays computer education 
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has become the essential part of education system.  It has been introduced at each level of 

schooling of course, the main objective of computer education in the initial school stage is 

basic computer literacy.  Computer is no longer restricted to science and engineering fields ; 

it  has become the right hand of each modern citizen, who needs basic computer literacy. 

  Internet is a network of many computers to which every network is connected with a 

modem which can exchange data and information with another network.  These modems are 

under the control of internet service provider.  Information available on the web can be 

accessed, read, downloaded and printed by computers connected to the internet.  

Need for the study -  

  The teaching - learning process has been greatly influenced by rapid advances in ICT.  

This is an important and essential method for achieving sustainability.  ICT will help in 

enabling better and in creased access to information.  ICT is likely to bring about substantial 

changes in the society. The development in the application and dissemination of knowledge 

and information through technology has been changing the demands in education.  As  the 

investigators wanted to find out the Opinion towards information and communication 

technologies among secondary teachers.  

Objectives : 

  The main objectives are the following -  

1) To measure the level of opinion towards ICT among the secondary school teacher. 

2) To find out the significant difference between the mean values of level of opinion 

towards ICT among male teachers and female teachers.  

Tool Used -  

  Investigators constructed a tool an the opinion towards ICT among secondary teachers  

consisting of 30 items with four point scale such as strongly Agree, Agree, Disagree and 

strongly disagree. 

Sample - 

 Investigators randomly selected 50 secondary school teacher from chinchwad area.  

Nature of the Study -  

 It is a survey Research, as the investigators aimed to study views of the secondary 

school teachers towards ICT. 
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Data Analysis - 

 Different statistical techniques such as mean, standard Deviation (SD) and 't' test were 

used to analyze the data. The following table should the mean and SD of girls and boys and 

science and Arts group Teacher Trainees on the level of opinion towards ICT. 

Table - 1 Mean and SD of the school teacher  ICT. 

 Sr.No. Components N Mean % SD 

1 Total   50 88.83 7.48 

2 Gender     

  Male 12 89.06 7.75 

  Female 38 86.11 9.45 

 From table 1 it is revealed that the average Mean score of the opinion towards ICT 

score was 88.83 which shows the total as well as components such as gender, group have 

positive opinion of ICT among Secondary school teacher. Moreover the minimum score is 

89.06 and the maximum score is 86.11. This reveals the positive opinion of ICT among  

Secondary school teachers. 

Table -  2  Mean and SD of the male and Female school teachers. 

Sr. No. Dimension Gender  Mean SD 't' test Remarks 

1 Total Male 89.06 7.75 1.71 N.S 

Female 86.11 9.45 

2 Computer Male 31.86 2.74 1.02 N.S 

Female 31.30 2.69 

3 Power Point 

Presentation 

Male 29.08 3.18 3.05 S 

Female 31.00 3.19 

4 Internet Male 28.88 3.64 0.09 N.S. 

Female 28.94 2.71 

 Note:- N.S. = No Significance , S = Significance 

 Table 2 shows that there is no significant difference at 5% level in the Mean scores 

among the male and female school teachers on the level of opinion towards ICT in secondary 

school teachers with Various dimensions such as computer, Power-Point Presentation and 

Internet. In the power point Presentation female school teachers have significant higher Mean 

score of opinion towards ICT Hence except power point presentation the stated Null 

Hypothesis that there is no significant difference between Mean scores of the opinion towards 

ICT among the male and female school teachers is accepted.  
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Findings - 

1. Significant Positive opinion was observed among the secondary school teachers 

towards ITC with various dimensions such as Computer, PowerPoint Presentation 

and Internet. 

2. Female teachers  show high positive significant difference in the PowerPoint 

Presentation of Opinion towards ICT than their counterparts. 

Educational Implications :- 

1) The result of the study shows that the opinion of the  secondary school teachers towards 

ICT is high in general. Hence the usages of ICT must be increased to develop their practical 

knowledge of computer, PowerPoint Presentation and Internet.  

2) All secondary schools must be heightened in such a way that theory and practical aspect of 

ICT Programmes of high quality are provided.  

3) More Information Technologies are to be incorporated in Teaching Learning strategies and 

Teacher Training strategies.  

4) The Teacher educators in teacher Training Institutes are to be well trained in all ICT and 

other Instructional strategies.  

5) Proper orientation and refresher training must be provided periodically to provided up - to 

- date information in Teacher Education.  

6) The government must ensure proper training to maintain all the modern instruments of 

educational Technology. By implementing all the above suggestion, certainly the quality of 

education will be improved into new era of ICT.     
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izokgkr vk.k.;klkBh R;kauk lkekU; oxkZr f’k{k.k feG.ks vko’;d vkgs- Eg.kwup izR;sd 

viax eqykyk R;kP;k xjtsuqlkj] vkoMhuqlkj vkiY;kp fe= eSf=.khacjkscj] vkiY;k cjkscjhP;k 
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vkjksX;] Kkusafnz;kph {kerk vkf.k brjgh fofHkUurk ckydkae/;s vk<Grs- ;ke/;s ts Hksn Qkj 

eksBs vFkok rhoz ukghr vls fo|kFkhZ lgti.ks lkekU; oxkZr lkekowu tkrkr- ijarq Hksn tj 

rhoz Lo:ikps vlrhy rj lkekU; oxkZrhy usgehpk vH;klØe] v/;kiu i/nrh] ewY;ekiu 

;kaP;k’kh tqGowu ?ks.ks v’kk ckydkauk dfB.k tkrs o v/;;ukr vMFkGs fuekZ.k gksÅ ‘kdrkr- 

v’kk izdkjP;k ckydkaP;k fofo/k xjtkaP;k iwrZrslkBh f’k{kdkph Hkwfedk vR;ar egRoiw.kZ vkgs-  
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lkekU; oxkZr f’k{kd] fe=] ekxZns’kd] lqyHkd] vuqns’kd] rÙoK Eg.kwu dke djr 

vlrks- i.k loZlekos’kd oxkZr ;k Hkwfedkaf’kok; osxG;k Hkwfedk R;kyk ikj ikMkO;k 

ykxrkr- izkeq[;kus fo’ks”k xjtk vlysY;k ckydkyk letkowu ?ks.ks] R;kP;k {kersizek.ks R;kyk 

fodklkP;k la/kh ns.ks R;kP;k uqlkj lq{e xq.kkauk oko nsÅu R;kyk l`tukRed cufo.ks] R;klkBh 

ikydkaps lgdk;Z ?ks.ks] lektkrhy brj ?kVdkauk ;k ckydkP;k fodklklkBh lkekowu ?ks.ks] 

R;kyk lektkr vkRefuHkZji.ks tx.;klkBhpk vkRefo’okl fuekZ.k dj.ks ;k Hkwfedk f’k{kdkyk 

lekos’kd oxkZr izk/kkU;kus ikj ikMkO;k ykxrkr- 

lekos’kd f’k{k.k ladYiuk  

 cfVZu ;kaP;k ers] ^lekos’kd f’k{k.k Eg.kts fHkUukrkauk izfrlkn ns.ks] vifjfpr vkokt 

,sd.ks] eqDr o LohdkjkRed n`”Vhdksu Bso.ks] lokZuk l{ke cufo.ks o fHkUUkrkauk izfr”Bk izkIr 

d:u ns.ks-* 

 lekos’kd f’k{k.k Eg.kts LFkkfud ‘kkGkaP;k ek/;ekrwu fo|kF;kZapk fofo/k laL—rh] 

fujfujkGs vH;klØe vkf.k leqnk; thou ;krhy lgHkkx ok<fo.;kph izfØ;k- 

 lokZauk lgHkkxh d:u ?ks.kkjs f’k{k.k Eg.kts loZlekos’kd f’k{k.k gks;- 

ckjVu ¼1997½ & 

^lekos’kd f’k{k.k gs fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkauk QDr lkekU; ‘kkGsr nk[ky 

dj.;k’kh laca/khr ulwu rs ckydkauk vf/kd izHkko’kkyh i/nrhus f’k{k.k ns.;kP;k ifjfLFkrh’kh 

laca/khr vkgs-* 

fceSu vkf.k okWyeSu 

 lekos’kd f’k{k.k rs f’k{k.k vkgs ts ckydkaP;k ok<R;k fofHkUUkrpk fopkj djrs- 

 

lekos'kukP;k n`”Vhdksukrwu f’k{k.k iz.kkyhrhy leL;k @ vkOgkus 

1- v{ke vl.kkjh ckyds 

2- fofo/k {kerk vl.kkjh ckyds 

3- ckydkaph fHkUUkrk 
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4- ckydkaP;k fofo/k fo’ks”k xjtk 

5- fo’ks”k lk/kukaph derjrk 

6- fo’ks”k oxZokrkj.kkpk vHkko 

7- fo’ks”k f’k{kdkaph miyC/krk ul.ks 

8- ckydkapk izfrlkn 

9- rkBj f’k{k.k iz.kkyh 

10-  rkBj vH;klØe 

11-  Bjfod v/;kiu i/nrh 

12-  ikydkapk lekos’k deh 

13-  v/;;u v/;kiu lkfgR;kph derjrk 

14-  izf'k{k.k oxkZpk vHkko 

loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kkr f’k{kdkph Hkwfedk 

1- fo’ks”k ckyd vksG[k.ks  

 loZizFke f’k{kdkyk fo’ks”k ckyd vksG[krk vkys ikfgts- rlsp rs fo’ks”k ckyd 

dks.kR;k izdkjkr eksMrs gs ikgwu R;k ckydkyk dks.kR;k lks;h lqfo/kk nsrk ;srhy ;kph ekfgrh 

f’k{kdkus Bso.ks vko’;d vkgs- R;k ckydkP;k fo’ks”k xjtkapk ifjp; f’k{kdkus d:u ?ksryk 

ikfgts- 

2- fo’ks”k {kerk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkaP;k xjtkaph iwrhZ dj.ks 

 fo'ks”k {kerk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkaP;k xjtk gh fo’ks”k o fHkUUk fHkUUk vlrkr- ;k 

ckydkaP;k xjtkaP;k iwrhZlkBh ‘kS{kf.kd HkkSfrd lk/kus r;kj dj.ks xjtsps vlrs- v’kh lk/kus 

f’k{kdkyk r;kj djrk vkyh ikfgts- fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkaph izxrh dj.;klkBh 

vH;klØekr ;ksX; rs cny djkosr- 

3- loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kklkBh f’k{kd {kerk fodlu 

 l|fLFkrhr f’k{k.kkph vkOgkus brdh foLrkjyh vkgsr dh QDr ikjaikfjd Kku o 

dkS’kY;koj voyacwu jkg.ks Ik;kZIr ukgh- fofo/k {kerk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZalkBh loZlekos’kd 

oxkZr Lor%ph Hkwfedk mRrefjR;k fuHkko.;klkBh v|;kor Kku vkf.k dkS’kY;s f’kd.ks xjtsps 

vkgs- ,d lqyHkd Eg.kwu fo’ks”k eqykauk ;s.kkÚ;k leL;k lqyHki.ks gkrkG.;kps dkS’kY; 

f’k{kdkauh vkRelkr djkos- vk/kqfud ra=Kkukpk okij] ;ksX; fu.kZ;{kerk] oxZO;oLFkkiu] loZ 

O;kolkf;d {kerk] vuqns’kukP;k  
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uouohu i/nrh] v/;kiukph ra=s o i/nrh v’kk vusd {kerk loZlekos’kd f’k{kdkus 

vkRelkr djkO;kr- 

4- {kerk fodkl vkf.k izf’k{k.kkph xjt 

 fofHkUUk xjtk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkauk loZlekkosf’kr oxkZr lkekowu R;kapk fodkl 

dj.;kP;k n`”Vhus f’k{kdkauk fofo/k {kerk fodflr dj.;klkBh izf’k{k.k egRRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk 

ctkors- lsokiwoZ izf’k{k.kkr R;kauh feGfoysY;k fofo/k {kerk o dkS’kY;kpk okij f’k{kd 

dj.kkjp vkgs- ijarq cnyR;k vH;klØekuqlkj lektkP;k o fo|kF;kZaaP;k xjtsuqlkj o 

vkOgkukRed fo|kF;kZaP;k dlksVhyk [kjs mrj.;klkBh fofo/k lsokarxZr izf’k{k.kkph xjt 

f’k{kdkyk vkgs- R;k miØekrwu R;kauh rh {kerk o dkS’kY; fodkl d:u Hkkoh fi<h fodflr 

dj.;klkBh lTt jgkos- 

5- lekos’kd vuqns’ku i/nrhpk okij 

 Lekos’kd f’k{k.kkpk O;kid vFkZ y{kkr ?ksryk rj ‘kkGsrhy oxkZr [kwi fofo/krk 

vl.kkjs fo|kFkhZ ,df=r f’kdr vlrkr- R;kr ‘kkjhfjd] Kkusafnz; fo”k;d v{kerk vl.kkjs 

ckSf/ndn`”V;k fHkUUkrk vl.kkjs vlrhy- ,[kknk fo|kFkhZ okpu vFkok x.ku v{kerk vl.kkjk 

rj dkgh lkaL—frd o Hkkofud n`”V;k fHkUUk vl.kkjs] rj dkgh oafpr xVkrhy fo|kFkhZ gh 

izKkoku rlsp lkekU; laiknu vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZacjkscj f’kdr vlrkr- 

 loZlk/kkj.ki.ks dks.krkgh f’k{kd ,d lkekU; fo|kFkhZ MksG;kleksj Bsowu fof’k”V 

ikjaikfjd i/nrhus f’kdorks- ek= vls dsY;kl v/;;ukr vMFkGs vFkok vMp.kh fuekZ.k gksÅ 

‘kdrkr- fo’ks”k v/;;u xjtk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZauk v/;;ukl lgk¸; djrkuk f’k{kdkauh 

fofo/k vuqns’ku i/nrh o dk;ZfufeZrhpk okij djkok- lekos’kd f’k{k.k ;’kLoh gks.;klkBh 

f’k{kdkauh [kkyhy egRoiw.kZ dk;Zuhrh okijkO;kr- 

1- mipkjkRed v/;kiu 

2- lkaf?kd v/;kiu 

3- fe= iz.kkyh 

4- lafeJ v/;;u 

5- v/;kiu izfrekukpk okij 

6- ra=KkukP;k lgk¸;kus v/;;u v/;kiu 

7- ladYiuk fp=.kkpk okij 

8- vH;kliwjd o vH;klsrj miØek}kjs v/;;u 

9- fo’ks”k ckydkalkBh R;kaP;k xjtsuqlkj vuqns’ku 
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6- loZlekos’kd oxZv/;kiu 

 loZ fo|kF;kZauk ,dp leku v/;;u vuqHko feG.;kP;k n`”Vhus f’k{kdkauh fo|kF;kZaP;k 

fofo/k {kerkae/khy o v/;;u ‘kSyhrhy Qjd letwu ?ksrys ikfgtsr- ;k ra=kyk HksnkHksn ra= 

lacks/k.;kr ;srs- ;kuqlkj oxkZr vusd izdkjps cny d:u f’k{k.k lqyHk dj.;kP;k n`”Vhus 

f’k{kdkus oxZO;oLFkkiu dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- la’kks/kukrwu gs fl/n >kys dh] fofo/k v/;;u 

xjtk vl.kkÚ;kalkBh v/;;u v/;kiukps izHkkoh fu;kstu] lk/kukaps O;oLFkkiu] osGsps 

O;oLFkkiu] ldkjkRed okrkoj.k fufeZrh] fofo/k iwjd lgk¸;d iz.kkyhps la?kVu] vH;klØe 

jpuk] oxZvuqns’ku] ;kalkj[;k fofo/k xks”Vhaps O;oLFkkiu] fofo/k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZalkBh 

f’k{kdkus dsY;kl loZlekos’kd oxZO;oLFkkiu gksÅu fo|kFkhZ gk v/;;uklkBh fuf’pr izsjd 

gksbZy- 

7- la?kVu 

 QzasM vkf.k dqd ¼2010½ ;kauh Li”V dsys dh xVdk;Z fdaok la?kVu gh v’kh 

vkarjfØ;kRed izfØ;k vkgs th lkekU;i.ks fuekZ.k >kysY;k leL;kaP;k lanHkkZr ukfoU;iw.kZ 

mik; ns.;klkBh O;Drhauk r;kj djrs- oxkZrhy ok<r tk.kkÚ;k fofHkUUkrseqGs fu;fer 

oxZf’k{kdkauk fo’ks”k f’k{kd] euksoSKkfud] Hkk”kkf’k{kd] Hkk”kk fpfdRld] O;kolkf;d rK] 

fQftvksFksjfiLV] euksjatd FksjfiLV b- ph enr f’k{kd o ikyd ;k nks?kkauh fo|kF;kZaP;k 

izxrhlkBh ?ks.ks vko’;d vkgs- f’k{kd] ‘kstkjhy ‘kkGsrhy lg;ksxh f’k{kd] ikyd viaxRo 

vkf.k funsZ’kd lgk;d ;kaP;k la;qDr iz;RukaeqGsp loZlekos’kd dk;ZØekaph ;’kLohrk ok<.kkj 

vkgs- 

8- xVfufeZrhrwu v/;;u 

 lkekU; fo|kF;kZacjkscj fo’ks”k {kerk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZaps v/;;u izHkkohi.ks ?kMwu 

vk.k.;kph lokZr izHkkoh i/nr Eg.kts xVkrwu v/;;u] xVkrhy v/;;ukr fo|kF;kZapk 

lgHkkx egRokpk vlrks- xVke/;s mPp laiknu {kerk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZacjkscj deh laiknu 

{kerk vl.kkjs fo|kFkhZ la?kfVrfjR;k v/;;ukps dk;Z dsY;kus dks.kR;kgh ?kVdkps v/;;u gs 

lqyHk gksrs- loZ lekos’khr oxkZr orZulq/kkj.kk] xf.krh; dk;Zizn’kZu] okpu {kerk vkf.k 

lkekftd vkarjfØ;k izHkkoh dj.;klkBh xVv/;;u gs ifj.kkedkjd Bjrs- 

9- ;’kLoh lekos’kuklkBh lgk¸;d ra=Kkukpk okij 

 fofHkUUk xjtk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZalkBh vuqns’kukps fu;kstu djrkuk ra=Kkukph lk/kus gs 

,d egRokps lk/ku Bjrs- pkaxY;k vuqns’kukcjkscjp fo|kF;kZauk v/;;uklkBh Lokoyach 

cufo.;klkBhgh rs mi;qDr Bjrs- fo|kF;kZaP;k fo’ks”k xjtk iw.kZ dj.;klkBh R;kauk v/;;ukr 
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O;Lr Bso.;klkBh ra=Kku gs lgk¸;Hkwr Bjrs- v/;;ukrhy vMFkGs nwj dj.;klkBh ra=Kku gs 

ojnku Bjrs- mnk- ;k ra=Kkukr text to speech, OCR(Optical character recognition, 

talking books, writing tools, organizational software, on screen word blanks, 

voice recognition) v’kk fdrhrjh lgk¸;Hkwr vk/kkjkpk lekos’k gksrks- 

10- lkekU; oxkZr fo’ks”k fo|kF;kZaP;k lekos’kuklanHkkZRk f’k{kdkph Hkwfedk 

 fo|kF;kZaP;k v{kerspk izdkj o R;kpk iwoZ bfrgkl f’k{kdkyk ekfgrh vlkok- v’kk 

fo|kF;kZapk loZ oxkZyk ifjp; d:u |kok- v’kk fo|kF;kZa’kh lkekU; eqykauh dls okxkos gs 

R;kauk letkowu lkaxkos- fo|kF;kZaP;k v{kersuqlkj ‘kS{kf.kd lk/us o midj.ks iqjokohr- mnk- 

va/kkalkBh czsy fyihrhy lkfgR;] VsijsdkWMZj] d.kZc/khjkalkBh Jo.k;a=] lksI;k Hkk”ksrhy iqLrds] 

fp=e; iqLrds gkrkG.;klkBh oLrw b- fo|kF;kZaP;k xjtsuqlkj ‘kS{kf.kd lkfgR; r;kj djkos- 

mnk- —frif=dk] rDrs] O;Drhxr f’k{k.k ;kstusrhy lkfgR; b- ;k eqykauk lrr izksRlkfgr 

djkos] izsj.kk |koh] R;kaP;k vMhvMp.kh letkowu ?;kO;kr- ‘kS{kf.kd dk;ZØekr fo|kF;kZauk 

R;kaP;k dqorhuqlkj lekfo”V d:u ?;kos- mnk- lkaL—frd dk;ZØe] Lusglaesyu] lgy- fo’ks”k 

xjtk vl.kkÚ;k eqykaP;k m.khokadMs nqyZ{k djkos- lkekU; fo|kF;kZaP;k lgdk;kZus R;kaP;k 

lekos’kuklkBh fofo/k miØekaps vk;kstu djkos- oxkZr fo’ks”k okrkoj.k fuekZ.k d:u ;k 

eqykapk vkRefo’okl ok<okok- vkRelUeku tkxr̀ djkok- T;k;ksxs rs nSuafnu thoukr lgt] 

;’kLohi.kw txw ‘kdrhy vls igkos- 

11- lekos’kd oxkZrhy lkekU; fo|kF;kZalanHkkZr f’k{kdkaph Hkwfedk 

 lekos'kd oxkZrhy lkekU; fo|kF;kZapk fo’ks”k fo|kF;kZadMs c?k.;kpk n`”Vhdksu 

f’k{kdkauh cny.ks vko’;d vkgs- lkekU; fo|kFkhZ viax fo|kFkhZ] n`”Vhnks”k vl.kkjs fo|kFkhZ] 

d.kZnks”k vl.kkjs fo|kFkhZ ;kaph ps”Vk djrkr] [kksM;k dk<rkr] fof’k”V ukokus R;kauk lacks/krkr] 

T;kaeqGs fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZaps ekufld [kPPkhdj.k gksrs] R;kapk vkRefo’okl 

[kkykorks] R;kaP;kr U;quxaM fuekZ.k gksrks- Eg.kwu f’k{kdkauh fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZaP;k 

leL;k] R;kph dkj.ks ;kph lkekU; fo|kF;kZauk tk.kho d:u |koh- fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k 

fo|kF;kZauk dks.krsgh dk;Z djrkuk dks.kR;k vMp.khauh lkeksjs tkos ykxrs ;kpk lkekU; 

fo|kF;kZauk ifjp; d:u |kOkk- R;klkBh Rkn~uqHkwrh ?ks.;klkBh R;kauk Hkkx ikMkos- lkekU; 

fo|kF;kZauk fo’ks”k fo|kF;kZauk enr dj.;kl lkaxkos- oxkZr lkekU; fo|kF;kZa’kstkjh fo’ks”k xjt 

vl.kkjs fo|kFkhZ clokos- lkekU; fo|kF;kZaP;k eukr fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkacÌy 

izseHkko] vknjHkko fuekZ.k gksbZy v’kh lkekU; fo|kF;kZaph ekufldrk r;kj djkoh- 
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12- ikydkaP;k ckcrhr f’k{kdkaph Hkwfedk 

 fo'ks”k xjtk vl.kkjk fo|kFkhZ oxkZr vlsy rj R;k fo|kF;kZap ikyd vkf.k f’k{kd 

;kaP;kr ekfgrhph nsok.k ?ksok.k gks.ks vko’;d vkgs- R;klkBh f’k{kdkaus okjaokj ikydlHkk 

?ksÅu fo|kF;kZaP;k izxrhph ekfgrh ikydkauk |koh- ikydkadMwu lgdk;kZph vis{kk djkoh- 

fo|kF;kZapk thou bfrgkl ikydkadMwu tk.kwu ?;kok- fo|kF;kZaP;k ‘kS{kf.kd izxrhlkBh] 

lkekftdhdj.kklkBh] dkS’kY;izkIrhlkBh ikydkauh ikY;k’kh dls okxkos ;kckcr ekxZn’kZu 

djkos- fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkjs ckyd vkiY;k iksVh tUekyk vkys Eg.kwu ikyd uf’kckyk nks”k 

nsrkr] ckykdkP;k xjtkadMs nqyZ{k djrkr v’kk osGh f’k{kdkua ikydkaps izcks/ku djkos vkf.k 

v{kerk @ viaxRokph ‘kkL=h; ekfgrh ikydkauk |koh- v{ke ckydkapk Lohdkj dj.;klkBh 

ikydkaph ekufldrk r;kj djkoh- ikydkap mn~cks/ku gksbZy v’kk dk;Z’kkGsps vk;kstu djkos- 

R;klanHkkZr rTKkaph O;k[;kus vk;ksftr djkohr- ikydkapsgh leqins’ku djkos- loZlkekU; 

eqykaps ikyd o fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k eqykaps ikyd ;kaps vk/kkjxV r;kj djkos o nksUgh 

xVkrhy ikydkae/;s lqlaokn LFkkiu Ogkok Eg.kwu lgyh] [ksG] dk;Z’kkGk] O;k[;kus ;kaps 

vk;kstu djkos- ;krwu nksUgh eqykaP;k ikykdr lgtHkko fuekZ.k gksbZy] fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;k 

ikydkaps nq%[k deh gksbZy o lkekU; ikykdapk lkekftd n`”Vhdksu ok<hl ykxsy- 

13- ewY;ekiukP;k n`”Vhus f’k{kdkaph Hkwfedk 

 v/;;u v{kerk vl.kkÚ;k ckydkaP;k xjtsizek.ks ewY;ekiu ;kstuk yofpd vlkoh- 

iz’uif=dsps Lo:I osxGs vlkos] ijh{kk@ewY;ekiu dj.;kP;k i/nrh lq/nk osxG;k vlkO;kr- 

v{kerk vl.kkÚ;k fo|kF;kZalkBh ijh{ksr osG tkLr |kok- ;krhy dkgh fo|kFkhZ fopkj O;Dr 

d: ‘kdr ukghr] lqlaxr fygw ‘kdr ukghr v’kk fo|kF;kZalkBh tkLrhr tkLr oLrqfu”B 

iz’ukapk lekos’k vlkok- dkgh osGk fo|kF;kZauk mRrj fyfg.;kpk dsysyk iz;Ru ikgwu tkLr 

xq.k |kosr- T;k fo|kF;kZauk ys[kh mRrjs ns.;kr vMp.kh ;srkr v’kk fo|kF;kZalkBh ys[kfud 

iqjokok] rksaMh iz’ukaoj Hkj |kok- izkR;f{kd dk;kZoj Hkj |kok- mRrjs vkBo.;klkBh dkgh osGk 

lwpdkapk okij djkok- lkekU;] gq’kkj fo|kF;kZauk enr dj.;kl lkaxkos- fdeku dkS’kY; 

fodklkoj Hkj |kok- mRrjkizr ;s.;kl izksRlkfgr djkos] fo|kFkhZ useds mRrj nsÅ ‘kdys ukgh 

rjh R;kauh dsYksY;k izfrlknkP;k iz;RuklkBhlq/nk xq.k |kosr- ewY;ekiukuarj ikydka’kh ppkZ 

d:u eqykackcr iq<hy fu.kZ; o /kksj.k vk[kkos- 

14- fo’ks”k eqykaP;k lekt Loh—rhlkBh f’k{kdkaph Hkwfedk 

 fofo/k lkekftd miØe tls [ksG] Li/kkZ] Lusglaesyu ;kr ;k eqykauk lgHkkxh djkos] 

lektkrhy fofo/k fBdk.ks tls ckxk] izn’kZu] laxzgky;s] eaMbZ v’kk fBdk.kh fo’ks”k eqykauk 
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?ksÅu tkos- fo’ks”k ckydkauk ykx.kkjs lkfgR; yksdizfrfu/kh] m|kstd ;kaP;kdMwu feGokos- 

tutkx`rh djkoh- R;klkBh fp=s] ?kks”kokD;] iFkukV;] cks/kiV vk;ksftr djkosr] ;koj ppkZ 

?kMowu vk.kkO;kr- fo|kF;kZaP;k iquoZluklkBh lekttkx`rh djkoh- 

15- viaxRokuqlkj f’k{kdkph cnyrh Hkwfedk 

 oxkZr fofo/k izdkjP;k v{kerk@nks”k vl.kkjh eqys vl.kkj vkgsr] izR;sd fo|kF;kZaP;k 

viaxRokuqlkj f’k{Kdkph Hkwfedk cnyrh vl.kkj vkgs- izR;sd v{ke fo|kF;kZayk f’kdorkuk 

vko’;d v’kk dkS’kY;kpk okij f’k{kdkyk vkiY;k v/;kiukr djkok ykx.kkj vkgs- va/k 

fo|kF;kZyk f’kdforkuk Li’kZ i/nrhpk okij djkok ykxsy- —rh d:u ?;koh ykxsy- —rh 

i/nrhpk okij djkok ykxsy- d.kZc/khjkauk f’kdforkuk [kq.kkaph i/nr f’kdkoh ykxsy o 

okijkoh ykxsy- eksB;kus okpu] djiYYkoh] ;k i/nrhapk v/;kiukr okij djkok ykxsy- 

v/;;u v{ke fo|kF;kZauk R;kaP;k xjtsuqlkj f’kdokos ykxsy- xrhean] erhean eqykauk 

f’kdforkuk /khjkus] la;ekus vkf.k lgu’khyrsus f’kdokos ykxsy- Eg.ktsp izR;sdkP;k fo’ks”k 

xjtsuqlkj f’k{kdkaph Hkwfedk cnyrh jkfgy- 

lekjksi 

 loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kklkBh f’k{k.kkP;k loZp Lrjkoj lsokiwoZ vkf.k lsokarxZRk f’k{k.k 

?ksÅu fofo/k O;kolkf;d {kerk] dkS’kY;s] ra=s vkRelkr d:u] vk/kqfud ra=Kku okijkph 

dyk f’kdwu] xVv/;;u] fe= orZqG] mipkjkRed v/;kiu ;klkj[;k dk;Zuhrhpk okij d:u 

f’k{kdkauk vuqHkolaiUUk gksrk ;s.kkj vkgs- fo’ks”k xjtk vlysY;k ckydkapk lq;ksX; fodkl 

gks.;klkBh lkekU; eqykacjkscjp R;kauk f’k{k.kkr lkekowu ?ks.ks gh ,d ekuoh gDdkph tkxrhd 

Lrjkojhy pGoG cuyh vkgs- ,dkdh ‘kkGkae/kwu lq: >kysyk gk izokl vkrk loZlekos’kd 

f’k{k.kkoj ;sÅu Bsiyk vkgs- loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kkps dk;Z ikj ikM.;klkBh f’k{kdkauk 

iz;Rukaph ijkdk”Bk djkoh ykx.kkj vkgs ;kr ‘kadk ukgh- 
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औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील आयत्तापाचवीच्याजवद्यार्थयााच्यागजणत जवषय संपादणूकवृद्धी साठी  

कृतीकायाक्रमाचे जवकसन व पररणामकारकता 

 

श्रीम. वैशाली  बा. जहागीरदार (पी.एचडी.)  (Pg 109-117) 

जजल्ह्हा शैक्षजणक सातत्यपूणा व्यावसाजयक जवकास संस्था ,जालना 

E-mail - vaishalijahagirdarpathak@gmail.com 

 

 

आयत्ता पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयााच्या  गजणत  जवषयातील ऄध्य यनसाम्पादनुकवृद्धी साठी कृ ती कायाक्रम तयार 

करून त्याची पररणामकारकता ऄभ्यासणे ह ेया ऄभ्यासाचे प्रमुखईद्दिष्ट ऄसून “एक दषृ्टीक्षेप“यासारांशावर 

अधाररत“सोपी पद्धत गजणताची “ या कृतीकायाक्रमामुळे जवद्यार्थयाांच्या संम्पाद्नुकीवर पररणाम होत नाही 

ही पररकल्ह्पना यासंशोधनासाठी जनजित केली अह े .औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील मराठी माध्यमाच्या पाचव्या 

वगाात जशकणाऱ्या ४२ शाळातील १२१२ जवध्यार्थयाांचा पायाभूत चाचणी साठी तर कृती कायाक्रम 

ऄंमलबजावणीसाठी ४२ शाळा पैकी १४ शाळातील ४४९ जवद्यार्थयााची न्यादशाात जनवड केली .ईत्तर 

चाचणी साठी ४४९ पैकी ४३५ जवध्याथी जयांची संपादणूक ४०%  पेक्षा कमी अह ेऄथवा जया शाळेतील 

जास्तीत जास्त जवद्यार्थयाांना पूवा चाचणीत शून्य गुण जमळाले ऄशा जवद्यार्थयाांची जनवड केली . ४२ गजणत 

जशक्षक व मुलाखतीसाठी २१० जवद्याथी यांची न्यादशाात जनवड केली. संशोधकाने  स्वतः तयार करून  

तज्ञाकडून प्रमाजणत करून घेतलेली पूवा व ईत्तर चाचणी  (समांतर  चाचणी ) माजहती संकलनासाठी 

वापरली .संख्याज्ञान ,संख्येवरील द्दक्रया ,भूजमती व ऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रावर अधाररत  २६ प्रश्ांचा समावेश 

५० गुणांच्या  या  ऄध्ययन संपादणूक चाचणीत केला  अह.े तसेच  जशक्षक प्रश्ावली व जवद्याथी मुलाखत 

प्रश्ावली या साधनांचा वापरही माजहती संकलना साठी केला.  t परीजक्षकेच्याअधारे  पूवा व ईत्तर 

चाचणीतील गुणांच्या म ध्यमानातील फरकाची साथाकता ०.०५ साथाकता स्तरावर ठरजवली . “एक  

दषृ्टीक्षेप”  या सारांशावरून सोपी पद्धत गजणताची या कृती कायाक्रमा द्वारे जव द्यार्थयाांना एकूण ३५ द्ददवस 

ऄजतररक्त पूरक मागादशान केले ऄसता जवद्यार्थयाांच्या गजणत जवषयातील चारही क्षेत्रातील संम्पाद्णुकीत 

लक्षणीय वृद्धी द्ददसून अली . 

महत्वाच ेसंबोध :ऄध्ययन संपादणूक वृद्धी ,कृजतकायाक्रम  

 

प्रस्तावना: 

व्यक्ती ही सातत्याने जशकत ऄसते .जजज्ञासेतून स्वतःकृती करून नवीन ज्ञान अत्मसात करत ऄसते. स्वतः चे 

ज्ञान स्वतः जनमााण करण्यासाठी सक्षम बनजवणे हाच ज्ञान रचना वादाचा हतेू डोळ्यासमोर ठेवून ऄध्ययन 

ऄनुभवांची योजनाकरावीव अनंददायी जवद्याथी कें द्री  जशक्षणाची  प्रद्दक्रया ऄसावी ऄसे ncf  २००५ मध्ये 
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स्पष्ट केले अह े . १९८६ च्या राष्ट्रीय शैक्षजणक धोरणातहीबाल्  कें द्दद्रत जशक्षण यावर भर द्ददला अहे.गजणत 

जवषयाच्या माध्यमातून व्यक्तीची सामाजजक,  बौजद्धक जवकास  होण,े तका  शुद्ध जवचार प्रद्दक्रयेचा जवकास, 

तसेच गजणतीय दजृष्टकोनाचा जवकास होणे ऄपेजक्षत अहे.  ऄशीच रचना गजणताच्या पाठ्याक्रमाची केलेली 

अह.े 

महाराष्ट्र शासनाने २०१३-१४ या कालावधीत SLASची ऄंमलबजावणी केली या सवेक्षणानुसार 

औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्याची गजणत जवषयातील पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयााचीसंपादणूक ३४.७८ %आतकी राजयात 

सवाात कमी द्ददसून अली .ही संपादणूक कमी ऄसण्यामागील कारणांचा शोध घेवून एकूणच गुणवत्तेचा दजाा 

सुधारण्यासाठी जवशेष प्रयत्ांची अवश्यकता यामुळे जनमााण झाली . १०० % जवद्यार्थयाांची  ७५%  पेक्षा  

जास्त संपादणूक ह े ईद्दिष्ट साध्य करण्यासाठी ,व ऄप्रगत जवद्यार्थयाांना प्रगत करणे यासाठी कृती कायाक्रम 

तयार करून याद्वारे जवद्याथी संपाद्नुकीत ऄसणारे ऄडथळे दरू करावे या ईिशेाने ह ेसंशोधन हाती घेण्यात 

अल.ेगुणवत्तापूणा जशक्षणाचे स्वप्न साकार करणे साठी ह ेसंशोधन महत्वाचे ठरते . प्रगत शैक्षजणक महाराष्ट्र 

कायाक्रमा ऄंतगात गजणत जवषय संपादणूक वृद्धीसाठी जवशेष प्रयत्ाची गरज सांजगतली अहे.  गजणत जवषय 

अपल्ह्या दनैंद्ददन जीवनात महत्वाचा ऄसून शालेय ऄभ्यासक्रमातील त्याच ेस्थानही महत्वाचे अह.े 

प्राथजमक जशक्षण ऄभ्यासक्रम २०१२ मध्ये पाचवी गजणत पाठ्यक्रमात भूजमती ,संख्याज्ञान,संख्येवरील 

द्दक्रया, बीजगजणत , ऄपूणाांक ,माजहतीच ेव्यवस्थापन व अकृजतबंध या क्षेत्रांचा समावेश ऄसून समानतेच े

तत्व, सामावेशकतेच ेतत्व ,सवाांगीण जवकास ,ताणजवरहीत ऄध्ययन, बालस्नेही मूल्ह्यमापन ,श्रमप्रजतष्ठा या 

मुल्ह्यांचा समावेश अह े .तरीही ऄध्ययन ऄध्यापन प्रद्दक्रयेत ऄडचणी येतात व पररणामस्वरूप संपादणूक 

पातळी खालावते. सा.स.ंमूल्ह्यमापन(२०१० )नुसार पाठ्यांश व मूल्ह्यमापनाची साधने यांची सांगड घालून  

ऄध्ययन- ऄध्यापन प्रद्दक्रयेतवापरले तर ऄध्ययन सुलभ होते व संपादणूक वृद्धी करणे शक्य होवू शकते . 

मंगला नारळीकर यांनी गजणत गप्पा मध्ये कोडे , जचत्र, संवाद या माध्यमातून मनोरंजक रीतीने गजणताची 

तत्वे मांडून गुणवत्ता वाढी साठी महत्वाचे पाईल ईचलले अह े .मुक्त खेळ ,अंतरद्दक्रया ,जनयम शोध 

,रूपांतरण,संकेतजनर्ममती ,संबोध गुणजवशेषांचा शोध ,औपचाररक जवचार पद्धती या अधारे जशक्षकांनी  

वगाात ABL ला  प्राधान्य द्ददले,ऄध्ययन ऄनुभवांची रचना करून कृती युक्त ऄध्ययनाला संधी द्ददली तर 

गजणत जवषय संपादणूक जनजितसुधारू शकते . 

संशोधनाची व्याप्ती : 

औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील सवा तालुक्यांतील आयत्ता पाचवीचा वगा ऄसणाऱ्या  शाळा व या वगाात जशकणाऱ्या 

जवद्यार्थयाांचा समावेश या संशोधनात केला अहे. 

मराठी माध्यमाच्याशाळांचाच समावेश संजशध्नात केला अह.े 
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आयत्ता पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयाांच्या गजणत जवषयातील संपादणूकीचाऄभ्यास केला अह.े 

गजणत पाठ्यक्रमातील भूजमती, संख्याज्ञान,संख्येवरील द्दक्रया ,व ऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रातील साम्पाद्नुकीचा 

ऄभ्यास या संशोधनात केला अह.े 

तसेच पाठ्यपुस्तकातील भाग १ मधील सवा प्रकरणांचा जवचार यामध्य ेकेला अह.े 

ह ेसंशोधन वषा २०१५ -१६ मध्ये पूणा करण्यात अले. 

संशोधनाची मयाादा : 

प्रस्तुत संशोधन ह ेऔरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील मराठी माध्यमाच्या पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयाा पुरते मयााद्ददत अह.े 

हा ऄभ्यास गजणत जवषयातील भूजमती ,संख्याज्ञान,संख्येवरील द्दक्रया ,ऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रातील 

संपादणूद्दकतील वृद्धी पुरते मयााद्ददत अह.े 

सोपी पद्धत गजणताची या पुजस्तकेच्या सायाने ऄजतररक्त पूरक मागादशान यापुरते मयााद्ददत अह.े 

समस्या जवधान : 

औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील  पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयाां च्या गजणत जवषय संपादणूकवृद्धीसाठी कृ जतकायाक्रमाचे 

जवकसन करून त्याची पररणामकारकता तपासणे . 

ईद्दिष्ट:े 

*पाचवीतील जवद्यार्थयाांच्या गजणत जवषयातील संपादणूकवृद्धी मध्ये येणाऱ्या अव्हानांचा शोध घेणे . 

*संपादणूकवृद्धीसाठी कृजतकायाक्रमाच े(सोपी पद्धत गजणताची ,जशक्षकांसाठी) जवकसन करणे . 

कृजतकायाक्रमाची ऄंमलबजावणीनंतर पररणामकारकता तपासणे . 

पररकल्ह्पना: 

आयत्ता पाचवीच्या जवध्याथााच्या गजणतजवषयसंपादणूकवृद्धीसाठी राबजवलेल्ह्या “सोपी पद्धत गजणताची” या 

कृतीकायाक्रमामुळे जवध्याथााच्या गजणतजवषयसंपादणूकीवर पररणाम होत नाही. 

संशोधनाची कायापद्धती : 

प्रयोगीक पद्धतीने ह ेसंशोधन वषा २०१५-१६ मध्ये पूणा करण्यात अले. 

प्रायोजगकऄजभकल्ह्प:या ऄभ्यासासाठी एकल गट पूवा व ईत्तर कसोटी ऄजभकल्ह्प वापरला. 
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न्यादशा: जनसंख्य ेतून न्यादशााची जनवड  खालील प्रमाणे केली. 

ऄ.क्र. पूवाचाचणी कृजतयोजना 

ऄंमलबजावणी 

ईत्तरचाचणी जशक्षक 

शाळा जवध्याथी 

संख्या  

शाळा जवध्याथी 

संख्या  

शाळा जवध्याथी 

संख्या  

१ ४२ १२१२ १४ ४४९ १४ ४३५ ४२ 

माजहती संकलनाची साधने: माजहती संकलनासाठी खालील साधनाचा वापर केला. 

१.ऄध्ययन संपादणूक चाचणी गजणत (पूवा व ईत्तर चाचणी ): 

ऄ.क्र. के्षत्र प्रश्प्रकार प्रश्संख्या गुण भारांश 

वस्तूजनष्ठ लागुत्तरी 

१ संख्याज्ञान ५ २ ०७ ११ २२% 

२ संख्येवरील द्दक्रया  ३ ४ ०७ १५ ३०% 

३ भूजमती ४ ३ ०७ १३ २६% 

४ ऄपूणाांक २ ३ ०५ ११ २२% 

एकूण १४ १२ २६ ५० १००% 

२. जवद्याथी  मुलाखत प्रश्ावली : यामध्ये  ९ प्रश्ांचा समावेश ऄसून जया जवद्यार्थयाांना पूवा चाचणीत 

४०%पेक्षा कमी गुण जमळाले ऄशा ४२ शाळातील प्रत्येकी ५ जवद्यार्थयााची मुलाखत घेतली . 

३. जशक्षक प्रश्ावली :यामध्य ेचार जवभागात( प्राथजमक जवभाग, शैक्षजणक व व्यावसाइक पात्रता ,ऄध्यापन 

जवषयक माजहती ,जवद्याथी मूल्ह्यमापन व जशक्षकांचा दषृ्टीकोन) एकूण ३२ प्रश्ांचा समावेश केला . 

संख्याशास्रीय तंत्रे: 

या ऄभ्यासासाठी  शेकडवेारी  व  t –परीजक्षकेचा वापर पूवा व ईत्तर चाचणीतील गुणांच्या मध््मानाची 

तुलना करून माजहतीचे जवशे्लषण करण्यासाठी केला . 

कृजतयोजना जवकसन : 

पाचवीच्या पाठ्यक्रमातील संख्याज्ञन (८), संख्येवरील  द्दक्रया (८),भूजमती(१२),ऄपूणाांक(७),या चार 

क्षेत्रातील  एकूण ३५क्षमतांवर अधाररत जवद्यार्थयाासामोरील ४१ अव्हानांचा जवचार करून “एक दषृ्टीक्षेप 

“ही सारांश पुजस्तका तयार केली .यामध्य ेवेळ,ताजसका,कृती /खेळ  यांचे ३५ द्ददवसांचे व ३४ घड्याळी 

ताजसकांचे जनयोजन केले . या जनयोजनानुसार कृती वगाात कशाप्रकारे घ्यायच्या ,साजहत्य कसे हाताळायचे 

,कसे तयार करायचे  या साठी“सोपी पद्धत गजणताची “(जशक्षकांसाठी)ही पुजस्तका गजणत जशकजवणाऱ्या  

जशक्षकांच्या मदतीने तयार केली . 
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या पुजस्तकेच्या अधारे औरंगाबाद जजल्ह्यातील ६ तालुक्यातील १४ शाळात कृजतयोज नेची ऄंमलबजावणी 

केली. जया शाळांची पाचव्या वगााची संपादणूक पूवाचाचणीत ४०%च्या खाली अह ेऄथवा जया वगाात शून्य 

गुण जमळजवणाऱ्या जवद्यार्थयाांची संख्या सवाात जास्त अह ेऄशा १४ शाळा ऄंमलबजावणीसाठी  जनवडल्ह्या. 

द्ददनांक२ फेब्रुवारी२०१६ ते ८ माचा २०१६ या कालावधीत कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणी केली. 

माजहतीच ेजवश्लेषण व ऄथाजनवाचन: 

कृजतयोजना राबजवल्ह्यानंतर ईत्तर चाचणी घेवून पूवा व ईत्तर चाचणीतील क्षेत्रजनहाय गुणांची प्रश् जनहाय 

नोंद घेतली व माजहतीचे तालीकीकर ण केले . t परीजक्षके च्या अधारे क्षेत्रजनहायगुणांच्यामध्यनातील 

फरकाची ०.०५ या स्तरावर साथाकता ठरजवली. तसेच जया क्षमतेत/अव्हानात जास्तीत जास्त जवद्यार्थयाांना 

शून्य गुण जमळाले याची नोंद घेवून शेकडवेारी च्या अधारे पूवा व ईत्तरचाचणीतील शून्य गुण जमळजवणाऱ्या 

जवद्याथी संख्यनेुसार प्रगती केलेली जवद्याथीसंख्या ठरजवली. 

तक्ता क्र. ०१: 

आयत्ता पाचवीच्या जवद्यार्थयाांच्याक्षेत्रजनहाय संपादणदू्दकच्यामध्यमानातील फरकाची साथाकता दशाक तक्ता  

ऄ.क्र. क्षेत्र तपशील मध्यमान N प्रमाणजवचलन t चे मूल्ह्य P 

०.०५ 

स्तरावर 

साथाकता 

१ संख्याज्ञान 

पूवा 

चाचणी 
४.०१ ४३५ २.१८१ 

१९.१६० ०.०००१ साथाक 
ईत्तर 

चाचणी 
७.१५ ४३५ ३.५१ 

२ संख्येवरील 

द्दक्रया  

पूवा 

चाचणी 

३.०० ४३५ २०९५४ १४.८०२ ०.०००१ साथाक 

ईत्तर 

चाचणी 

६.२३ ४३५ ४.३३१ 

३ भूजमती पूवा 

चाचणी 

३.५४ ४३५ २.५६३ १७.३८४ ०.०००१ साथाक 

ईत्तर 

चाचणी 

६.४१ ४३५ २.५७५ 

४ ऄपूणाांक पूवा 

चाचणी 

०.८६ ४३५ १.३६१ २१.७५३ ०.०००१ साथाक 

ईत्तर 

चाचणी 

३.९० ४३५ २.९९४ 

५ एकूण पूवा ११.४१ ४३५ ७.२४५ २२.६७१ ०.०००१ साथाक 
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गजणत 

संपादणूक  

चाचणी 

ईत्तर 

चाचणी 

२३.६८ ४३५ १०.९१८ 

(येथे P ची ककमत Paired Sample t test या संख्याशात्रीय तंत्रानुसार प्रत्येक क्षेत्रासाठी स्वतंत्रपणे 

काढली अह.े) 

संख्याज्ञान क्षेत्रातील पूवा चाचणी गुणांचे मध्यमान ४ व ईत्तरचाचणी गुणांचे मध्यमान ७.१५ ऄसून 

मध््मानातील फरक ३.१३८ हा ०.०५ साथाकता स्तरावर साथाक अहे . याचाच  ऄथा संख्याज्ञान क्षेत्रात 

कृजतयोजना ऄमलबजावनीनंतर जवद्यार्थयाांची प्रगती द्ददसून अली . 

संख्येवरील द्दक्रया या क्षेत्रातील पूवाचाचणी  गुणांचे मध्यमान ३व प्रमाण जवचलन २.९ ऄसून ईत्तर चाचणी 

गुणांचे मध्यमान ६,प्रमाण जवचलन ४ ऄसून t =१४.८ ऄसून मध्यमानातील फरक ०.०५ स्तरावर साथाक 

अह े. याचाच ऄथा कृजतयोजना ऄमलबजावणी नंतर ईत्तर चाचणीतील गुणामंध्ये वृद्धी द्ददसून अली.  

भूजमती क्षेत्रामध्ये पूवाचाचणी गुणांचे मध्य मान ३.५४व प्रमाण जवचलन २.५ ऄसून ईत्तर चाचणीतील  

गुणांचे मध्य मान ६.४१ ,प्रमाण जवचलन २.५७ अह.े t=१७.३८५ ऄसून मध्य मानतील फरक ०.०५ 

स्तरावर साथाक अह.े  याचाच  ऄथा कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणी नंतर भूजमती या क्षेत्रात जवद्यार्थयाांची  

लक्षणीय प्रगती द्ददसून येते. 

ऄपूणाांकक्षेत्रातील पूवाचाचणीगुणांचे मध्यमान ०.८६ , प्रमाण जवचलन १.३६ ऄसूनईत्तरचाचणी गुणांचे 

मध्यमान ३.९ ,प्रमाण जवचलन २.९९ अह.े  t =२१.७५३ ऄसून मध्यामानातील फरक ०.०५ साथाकता 

स्तरावर साथाक द्ददसून येतो . याचाच ऄथा कृजतयोजना राब वील्ह्यानंतरऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रात जवद्यार्थयाांच्या 

गुणात लक्षणीय वृद्धी द्ददसून अली. 

एकूणच गजणत जवषयाच्या संपादणूकीचे पूवाचाचणीतील गुणांचे मध्यमान ११.४१ ,प्रमाण जवचलन ७.२५ 

ऄसून ईत्त रचाचणीतील गुणांचे मध्यमान  २३.६८ ,प्रमाण जवचलन १०.९१ अह.े  t=२२ .६७ ऄसून 

मध्यमानातील फरक ०.०५ स्तरावरसाथाक अह ेयाचाचऄथा कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणीनंतर गजणत जवषय 

संपाद्नुकीत लक्षणीय वाढ झालेली द्ददसून येते. 

एकूणच सोपी पद्धत गजणताचीया कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणीनंतर सवाच क्षेत्रात व एकूणच संपाद्नुकीत 

लक्षणीय वृद्धी झालीअह.े 

पूवाचाचणीव ईत्तरचाचणी तील प्रश्जनहाय संबोधत शून्य गुण जमळजवलेल ेजवद्याथी संख्येची टके्कवारी काढून 

त्यातील फरकावरून संबोधजनहाय प्रगत जवद्याथी संख्या काढली ती खालील तक्त्यानुसार, 
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तक्ता क्र.०२ : 

कृतीयोजना ऄंमलबजावणीनंतर आयत्ता पाचवीचे  प्रगत झालले ेजवध्याथी दशाक तक्ता  

ऄ.क्र. संबोध प्रगत जवध्याथी 

टके्कवारी  

१ वतुाळ व वतुाळाचे भाग (ऄंतभााग, बायभाग, वतुाळा वरील बबद)ू ७७% 

२ ऄपुनााकाचा लहान मोठेपणा  ७७% 

३ संख्येचे ऄक्षरी वाचन व लेखन  ७४% 

४ गुणाकार क्रीयेवरील शाजददक ईदाहरणे ७३% 

५ काटकोन व कोनाच ेप्रकार  ६९% 

६ भागाकार- शाजददक ईदाहरणे ६२% 

७ सममूल्ह्य ऄपूणाांक ५९% 

८ वतुाळाचे घटक  ५७% 

९ वजाबाकी- शाजददक ईदाहरणे ५२% 

१० स्थाजनक ककमत  ५०% 

११ रोमन संख्या अंतरराष्ट्रीय संख्याजचन्हांत जलजहणे ४९% 

१२ वतुाळाची जत्रजया व व्यास संबंध  ४९% 

१३ सहा ऄंकी संख्यांची बेरीज  ४९% 

१४ ऄंकएककाच्या रठकाणी ऄसताना स्थानीक ककमत घेणे  ४६% 

१५ बेरीज वजाबाकी जमश्र ईदाहरणे  ४३% 

१६ गुणाकार ४३% 

१७ शून्याला संख्येने गुनने ऄथवा भागणे ४२% 

१८ ऄपूणाांकांची बेरीज  ३९% 

१९ जवस्तारीत रूपावरून संख्या लेखन  ३८% 

२० छेद समान ऄसताना ऄपुणाानांक बेरीज ३७% 

२१ जवस्तारीत रुपात जलजहणे  ३४% 

२२ शून्यातून वजा करणे  ३४% 

२३ बेरीज शाजददक ईदाहरणे  ३३% 

२४ कोनमापन व रेखाटन  ३२% 

२५ वतुाळ काढणे  २८% 

२६ जभन्न छेद ऄपूणाांक बेरीज वजाबाकी  २५% 

२७ छेद समान करणे  २४% 

२८ जवशालकोन मापन  २१% 

२९ ईत्तर जवधानाच्या स्वरुपात जलजहणे  १९% 

३० सूत्रात योग्य द्दकमत ठेवणे  १०% 
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“सोपी पद्धत गजणताची “या कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणीनंतर सवाच संबोधात जवद्यार्थयाांची लक्षणीय प्रगती 

द्ददसून अली. तसेच ऄपूणाांकां ची तुलना ,वतुाळाचे भाग, गुणाकार व  भागाकार  द्दक्रयेव रील शाजददक 

ईदाहरणे,काटकोन व को नाच ेप्रकार या संबो धात जवशेष प्रगती द्ददसते तर ईतर जवधानाच्या स्वरुपात 

जलजहणे ऄपूणाांक बेरीज व वजाबाकी जवशाल कोनाचे मापन या संबोधत मात्र प्रगत जवध्यार्थयााचे प्रमाण 

कमी द्ददसते. 

जनष्कषा व चचाा : 

१.संख्याज्ञान , संख्येवरील द्दक्रया ,भूजमती,ऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रा तील संपाद्नुकीत सोपी पद्धत गजणताची या 

कृजतयोजनेच्या सायान ेऄजतररक्त पूरक मागादशान केल्ह्यामुळे लक्षणीय वृद्धी झाली. 

२.ऄपूणाांकांची तुलना,वतुाळाच ेभाग,गुणाकार व भागाकार यावरील शाजददक ईदाहरणे काटकोन व कोनाच े 

प्रकार या संबोधत कृजतयोजना ऄंमलबजावणीमळे सरासरीपेक्षा जास्त जवद्यार्थयाांच्या संपाद्नुकीत सुधारणा 

झाली. 

३.जवशालकोनाचे मापन,छेद समान करणे, जभन्न छेद ऄपूणाांक बेरीज व वजाबाकी वतुाळाचे 

रेखाटन,कोनमापन,ईत्तर जवधानाच्या स्वरुपात जलजहणे या सम्बोधातसरासरी पेक्षा कमी जवद्यार्थयाांच्या 

संपाद्नुकीत सुधारणा झाली. 

४.८४%जवध्यार्थयााच्या ऄपूणाांक या क्षेत्रातील ,५४% जवद्यार्थयाांच्या संख्याज्ञान क्षेत्रातील,७४%संख्येवरील 

द्दक्रया तर ३३%   जवध्यार्थयााच्या  भूजमती  या  क्षेत्रातील जनम्न संपादणूक गजणत जवषयातील संपाद नुक 

वृद्धीसाठी कारणीभूत ठरते. 

“सोपी पद्धत गजणताची “याकृजतयोजनेच्या ऄजतररक्तपूरक मागादशानामुळे जवद्यार्थयााच्या  संपाद्नुकीत वृद्धी 

झाली. जशक्ष कानी जर संबोध जनहाय शैक्षजणक साजहत्याच्या अधारे कृजतयुक्त वगाांत र प्रद्दक्रया केली तर 

जवद्यार्थयाामध्ये गजणत जवषयात अवड जनमााण होवू शकते.कृजतयुक्त ऄध्यापन ,खेळ यांच्या सायाने ऄध्ययन 

कायमस्वरूपी होते  व ज्ञान जनर्ममतीहोव ूशकते. या द्वारे ज्ञानर चनावादीऄध्ययन ऄध्यापनासाठी जशक्षकांना 

मदत जमळू शकते. कृजतयोजना पररणामकारकपणे जशक्षकांनी वापरली तर जनजित संपादणूकवृद्धी होइल 

ऄसा जवश्वास वाटतो.  जनरीक्षण,जजज्ञासा,समस्या  जनराकरण ,ईपयोजन या प्रमाणे ऄध्ययन ऄध्यापन 

प्रद्दक्रया केल्ह्यास जवद्यार्थयााच्या ज्ञान जनर्ममती साठी फायदशेीर ठरू शकते. 

जवद्यार्थयााचे ऄध्ययन ह ेपाठ्य वस्तूचे स्वरूप ,जवद्याथी व जशक्षकांची कुवत यानुसार सहा मागाांनी होते.  

श्रवण, प्रजतसाद , चचाा , अकडमेोड , वाचन , लेखन. याच ऄनुसार जशक्षकांनी वगाांतर द्दक्रयेत ऄध्ययन 

ऄनुभवांची रचना करून ABL ला प्राधान्य द्ददले तर गजणत जवषयातली संपादणूक जनजितवाढू शकते. 
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वभालेशळत शळषण ल ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन 

 

डॉ.वोननेु .एव.एव. (Pg 118-134) 

वशा.प्रा.शळषणळास्त्र वलद्माळाखा,मळलंतयाल चव्शाण भशायाष्ट्र भुक्त वलद्माऩीठ 

नाशळक -४२२२२२, Email id- sssonune@gmaul.com 

 

गुणलत्ता ऩणूण शळषण शे वाभाजजक वभालेळन ननभाणण कयणाये ल 
याष्ट्रवलकावाच े भशत्लाच े वाधन आशे. कोणत्माशी देळाची वाभजजक ल 
वाांस्कृनतक जस्थती वलकशवत कयण्माच े शळषण शे भशत्लाच े वाधन आशे. 
शळषणातून बेदाबेद ननभाणण शोता काभा नमे. शळषण शे वभालेशळत अवामरा 
शले. ज्मा शळषणातून वलाांना वभान वांधी, वभानता , वाभाजजक न्मामाच े
ऩाठ, वाांस्कृनतक एकात्भतेच धड ेशभऱतीर. शे वलण शळषणातून वलद्मार्थमाणना 
देण्मावाठी वभालेशळत शळषण शे भशत्लाच े ठयत.े प्राथशभक ल भाध्मशभक 
स्तयालय शभऱणाये अनबुल शे अध्ममनाथींच्मा अध्ममनाचा ऩामा बक्कभ 
कयतात. त्माभऱेु प्राथशभक शळषणाची व्माख्मा कयताांना वांस्कायषभ लमात 
ददरे जाणाये शळषण म्शणजे प्राथशभक शळषण अळी केरी जात,े तय 
कुभायालस्थेत ददरे जाणाये शळषण म्शणजे  भाध्मशभक शळषण शोम. अळी 
व्माख्मा भाध्मशभक शळषणाची केरी जात.े ळारेम शळषण शा उच्च शळषणाचा 
ऩामा वभजरा जातो. त्माभऱेु ळारेम शळषण शे वांस्कायषभ ल दजेदाय ल 
गुणलत्ताऩणूण शभऱणे गयजच ेआशे. ळारेम शळषण शे वांस्कायषभ ल दजेदाय ल 
गुणलत्ताऩणूण देण्मावाठी ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाची बशूभका भशत्लाची ठयते. 

ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनालय ळाऱेचा गुणलत्ताऩणूण वलकाव ल वलद्माथी कल्माण 
ल गुणलत्ता वलकावाची भोठी जफाफदायी आशे.ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन प्रभखुारा 

Abstract 
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केलऱ ळाऱेवाठी बौतीक वेला ववुलधा उऩरब्ध करून थाांफता मेत नाशी. तय 
वाभाजजक फाांधधरकी जऩत वलवलध उऩक्रभाांच ेआमोजन देखीर कयाल ेरागत.े 
वलणवभालेळक शळषण म्शणजे वलणवाभान्म ळाऱेत वलणवाभान्म 
अध्ममनाथींफयोफय कोणताशी बेदाबेद न कयता वलळऴे ल ददांव्माांग 
अध्ममनाथींना शळषण देणे शोम.वलणवाभान्म ळाऱेत वलळऴे, ददव्माांग 
अध्ममनाथींना शळषण देताांना ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाच्मा कामाणत फ-माच गोष्ट््ीांचा 
नव्मान े वभालेळ शोईर तय काशी फदर देखीर जस्लकायाल े रागेर. ळारेम 
व्मलस्थाऩनाच्मा गनतभानशळरतेलयच वलणवभालेळक शळषणाच े उदिष्ट्् ऩणूण 
शोण्माव भदत शोईर. 

 

1) प्रस्तालना – 

वभाजातीर वलण स्तयातीर वलण  फारकाांना कोणताशी बेदाबेद न कयता 

वलणवभान्म ळाऱेत  शळषण देणे, म्शणजेच वभालेशळत शळषण.  वलळऴे 

गयजा अवणा-मा ल ददव्माांग फारकाांना वलणवाभान्म ळाऱेतीर भरुाांफयोफय 

शळषण देऊन , त्माच्माांत आत्भवलश्लाव ननभाणण कयणे ल वलळऴे ल ददव्माांग 

अध्ममनार्थमाांवलऴमी वभाजात वाभाजजक ल वाांस्कृनतक दृष्ट््मा आदयाची बालना 

ननभाणण कयणे म्शणजेच वभाजात वभालेळनाची  बालना ननभाणण कयणे. तवेच 

त्माांना वभाजात आत्भवलश्लावान ेउबे याशण्मावाठी तमाय कयणे शा वभालेशळत 

शळषणाचा भशत्लाचा उिेळ आशे. म्शणजेच ळारेम स्तय ददल्मा जाणा-मा 

वभालेशळत शळषणातून वाभाजजक ल वाांस्कृनतक वभता ननभाणण शोण्माव भदत 

शोईर. त्माभऱेुच ळारेम  स्तयालय ददरे जाणाये वभालेशळत शळषण शे 
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भशत्लाच े ल गयजेच े ठयते.भात्र ळारेम स्तयालय वभालेशळत शळषणाची 

अभांरफजालणी कयीत अवताांना काशी बौतीक , भानली  ल आधथणक घ्काांची 

ऩतूणता ळारेम व्मलस्थानारा ल प्रळावनारा कयाली रागेर. अळा  बौतीक , 

भानली  ल आधथणक घ्काांच्मा उऩरब्धतेशळलाम ळारेम स्तयालयीर वभालेशळत 

शळषणारा ददळा ल गती  प्राप्त शोणाय नाशी. ळारेम स्तयालयीर वभालेशळत 

शळषणाची मळजस्लता दश ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन ल प्रळावन माांच्मा 

वक्रक्रमेशळरतेलय ल गनतशळरतेलयच अलरांफनू आशे.  

2) वांळोधन वलऴमाची गयज ल भशत्ल :- 

वलळऴे ल ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथीकड ेवभाजाचा ,ऩारकाांचा ल वलवलध घ्काांचा 

दृष्ट््ीकोन शा वाभाजजक ल वास्कृां नतक जस्लकृतीचा ल वशकामणशळरतेचा अजून 

पायवा  झारेरा ददवत नाशी. भात्र वलणवभालेळक शळषणाच्मा भाध्मभातून शा 

दृष्ट््ीकोन वाभाजजक ल वास्कृां नतक जस्लकृतीचा ल वशकामणशळरतेचा ननजश्चतऩणे 

शोईर. कायण अळा भलू्माांची जोऩावणा कयण्माच े ल ती भलू्माांची लाढ 

कयण्माच े शळषण शे भशत्लाच े वाधन आशे. शळलाम प्राथशभक  शळषणाची 

व्माख्मा कयताच वांस्कायषभ लमात ददरे जाणाये शळषण म्शणजे प्राथशभक 

शळषण अळी केरी जात.े त्माभऱेु नलीन वभाज भनात एक वाभाजजक 

वभानतेचा ,वाांस्कृनतक वभानेचा ल वशकामणशळरतेचा एक नला अांकूय ननभाणण 

शोईर. त्मावाठी ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनरा ल वलण वभालेळक शळषण देताांना 
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जस्लकायाल ेरागणा-मा फदराचा ऩरयचम करून देण्माच्मा दृष्ट््ीकोनीतून वदयीर 

वांळोधन वलऴमाची गयजेचा  ल भशत्लाचा आशे. 

3) वांळोधन वलऴमाची उदिष्ट््े :- 

१)  वभालेशळत शळषणावाठी कामणषभ ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाच े भशत्ल वलळद 

कयणे 

२) वभालेशळत शळषणावाठी ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनारा कामाणची ओऱख करून 

देणे. 

4) गदृशतक :-  

१) वलणवभालेळक शळषणावाठी ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन बशूभका भशत्लाची आशे.  

5) ऩारयबावऴक ळब्दाांच्मा व्माख्मा - 

१) वलणवभालेशळत शळषण – वलणवाभान्म ळाऱेत वलणच फारकाांना ददरे जाणाये 

शळषण म्शणजे . 

२) वाभान्म वलद्माथी –कोणत्माशी प्रकायच े ददव्माांग नवणाये ल अध्ममन 

कयण्मावाठी वषभ अवणाये वलद्माथी. 

३) ददव्माांग फारक – ददव्माांगजन अधधकाय अधधननमभ २०१६ प्रभाणे ददव्माांग 

प्रकायानवुाय ननजश्चत  झारेरे  फारक. 

 (अांध  Blindness(२) अल्ऩदृष्ट््ी  Low-vision(३)कुष्ट्ठयोग  

Leprosy Cured Persons(४) कणणफधधय  Hearing Impairment 

(deaf and hard of hearing)(५)अलमलातीर कभतयता  Loco 
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motor Disability(६)फौविक लाढ खुां्णेDwarfism(७)भानशवक आजाय 

Mental Illness(८)फौविक वलकराांगता  Intellectual 

Disability(९)आत्भभग्नता Autism Spectrum Disorder 

(१०)फशुवलकराांगता Cerebral Palsy(११)स्नामूांची वलकृती Muscular 

Dystrophy(१२)तीव्र भज्जावांस्थेवांफांधधत ऩरयजस्थती  Chronic 

Neurological Conditions(१३)अध्ममन अषभता Specific 

Learning Disabilities (१४)भल््ीऩर स्केरेयोशवम Multiple 

Sclerosis(१५)बाऴण ल बाऴा अऩांगत्ल Speech and Language 

Disability(१६)थॎरेवेशभमा Thalassemia (१७)दशभोक्रपशरमा  

Hemophilia (१८) शवकर वेर योग Sickle Cell 

Disease(१९)फशुवलकराांगता  Multiple Disabilities including 

deaf blindness (२०)अॎशवड अॎ ॎ्क फऱी Acid Attack Victim 

(२१)ऩाक्रकण न्वन योग Parkinson’s disease) 

४) वाभाजजक ल वाांस्कृनतक वभालेळन – वलळऴे गयजा अवणा-मा ल 

ददांव्माांग भरुाांचा  वाभाजजक ल वाांस्कृनतक दृष्ट््मा जस्लकाय करून, त्माांना 

वभान वांधी देणे, त्माांचा  वाभाजजक ल वास्कृनतक कामाणत वशबाग घेणे. 

५) ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन - ळारेम काभकाज मोग्म रयतीने ऩरयणाभकायक ल 

ननमभाप्रभाणे कयण्मावाठी अवरेरी मांत्रणा म्शणजेच ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन 

शोम 
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६) अध्ममनाथी – वलणवभालेळक ळाऱेत शळषण घेणाया म्शणजे अध्ममनाथी 

७) ऩझर- फौध्दीक अषभ अध्ममनाथींच ेअध्ममन –अध्माऩनाच ेवाधन. 

6) वांळोधन वलऴमाची व्माप्ती ल भमाांदा – 

वदयीर वांळोधन वलऴमाच्मा आळमाची व्माप्ती वलणवभालेळक शळषणाच्मा 

व्मलस्थाऩनाऩतूीच  आशे. 

भमाणदा - 

१) वदयीर वांळोधन वलऴम वलणवभालेळक शळषणाच्मा व्मलस्थाऩन ल प्रळावन 

ऩयूताच भमाणदीत आशे.  

२) वदयीर वलऴमाभध्मे  वलणवभालेळ शळषणावाठी आलश्मक अवरेल्मा 

व्मलस्थाऩन वांदबाणत (चचाणवत्राच्मा ळब्दभमाणदेभऱेु) ऩणूणत : वलचाय आरेरा 

नाशी. 

३) वदयीर वांळोधन वलऴम पक्त वलद्माथी वेला, वयुषा, कल्माण ल गुणलत्ता 

व्मलस्थाऩना ऩयुतेच भमाणदीत आशे.  

7) वांळोधन कामणऩध्दती - दस्तऐलज वलश्रेऴीकयण ऩध्दती  

वदयीर वांळोधन वलऴमाचा अभ्मावकयताांना शरदशत अवताांना वांळोधकाने 

दस्तऐलज वलश्रेऴीकयण ऩध्दतीचा लाऩय केरा आशे. त्मावाठी उऩरब्ध 

झारेल्मा दस्तऐलजाांच े लाचन , वलभऴी धचांतन करून,वाभान्म ळाऱेच े

व्मलस्थाऩन ल वलळऴे ळाऱेच ेव्मलस्थाऩन माांच्मा फाफतचा वलचाय केरा आशे. 
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ळले्ी दोन्शी ळाऱेच्मा ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाचा वलचाय करून वदयीर ल ऩेऩयच्मा 

वलऴम ल आळम घ्काांची भाांडणी केरी आशे.  

8) ळाऱेच्मा व्मलस्थाऩनाची षेत्र :-  

लास्तवलक ऩाशता ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनारा आऩणारा षेत्राांच्मा व्माख्मेत भाांडता 

मेणाय नाशी. कायण ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनारा एकवांघ ऩणे कामण कयाल े

रागते.तयीशी अध्ममनाच्मा वोईवाठी खारीर प्रभाणे ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाची 

षेत्र भाांडरेरी आशे. 

१) ळषैणणक व्मलस्थाऩन ल प्रळावन २) आधथणक व्मलस्थाऩन ३) वलद्माथी 

वेला, वयुषा, कल्माण ल गुणलत्ता व्मलस्थाऩन ४)ळारेम यचना  ल बौतीक 

ववुलधा ५)कामाणरमीन व्मलस्थाऩन ६)भानली वांफांधाच ेव्मलस्थाऩन ७)आऩत्ती  

व्मलस्थाऩन 

लयीर वात षेत्राऩकैी वदयीर अभ्माववलऴमात पक्त वलद्माथी वेला, वयुषा, 

कल्माण ल गुणलत्ता व्मलस्थाऩन मा वलऴमा ऩयुताच वलचाय केरा आशे. त्मात 

खारीर भदु्माांचा  वलचाय प्राभखु्माने वलचायात घेतरेरा आशे. 

फारकाांचा भोपत ल वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा शक्क अधधननमभ -२००९, वलकराांग 

व्मक्तीवाठी ( वभान वांधी , शक्काच े वांयषण , आणण ऩणूण वशबाग 

)अधधननमभ - १९९५ , तवेच रैंधगक गुन््माऩावनू फारकाांच े वांयषण कामदा 

(POCSO) २०१२ ल ददव्माांगजन अधधकाय अधधननमभ प्रभाणे वलणवभालेळ 

शळषणात ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन ल प्रळावनारा वलद्माथी वेला,वयुषा, कल्माण 
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ल  गुणलत्ता वलकावावाठी ऩढूीर प्रभाणे कामण कयणे अत्मालश्मक ल गयजच े

आशे. तेंव्शाच वलणवभालेळ शळषणाद्लाये शे वलद्माथी गुणलत्ताननभाणण कयणे, 

वाभाजजक वभालेळन ननभाणण कयणाये ल याष्ट्रवलकावाच े भशत्लाच े कयण्माच े

ध्मेम वाध्म शोईर.  

१) वलद्माथी प्रलेळ – फारकाांचा भोपत ल वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा शक्क 

अधधननमभ - २००९  भधीर तयतुदी नवुाय  ६ ते १४ लमोग्ातीर वलण 

फारकाांना प्रलेळावाठी प्रलेळऩलूण चाऱणी ऩरयषेशळलाम प्रलेळ शभऱण्माचा शक्क 

प्राप्त झारेरा आशे. तवेच लमानवुाय इमत्तेत प्रलेळ शभऱण्माचा शक्क 

देणखर प्राप्त आशे. भात्र लमानवुाय प्रलेळ ददरेल्मा फारकारा वलळऴे शळषण  

देणे ल बालननक आधाय देणे माची जफाफदायी अध्माऩक ,ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन 

ल ळावन माांच्मालय मेते. तवेच  वलकराांग व्मक्तीवाठी ( वभान वांधी 

,शक्काच ेवांयषण ,आणण ऩणूण वशबाग )अधधननमभ -१९९५ भधीर तयतूदीचा 

देखीर वलचाय वलद्माथी वेला, वयुषा, कल्माण ल गुणलत्ता व्मलस्थाऩनाच्मा 

दृष्ट््ीकोनातून कयण्मात आशे.  

२) ताणतणाल वलयदशत शळषण - वलणवभालेशळक शळषण घेणा-मा वलणच 

प्रकायच्मा  फारकाांच े अध्ममन ऩरयणाभ कायक ल दजेदाय व्शाल े ल 

अध्माऩकान ेवलद्माथी कें द्रीत ऩध्दतीन ेअध्माऩन कयण्मावाठी अध्माऩकाांना 

लेऱोलेऱी ळावनाकडून प्रशळषण ऩयुवलण्मात मेत आशे. अवे प्रशळषण  

अध्माऩकाांना  शे ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाच ेकामण आशे. जेणे करून वलणवभालेळ 
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वलणच फारकाांच े शळषण शे शवत - खेऱत ऩणूण शोईर. माशळलाम  

ळाऱेतीर वलणच वलद्मार्थमाांना  ळाऱेत ला्ेर अवे वयुषीत लातालयण 

ठेलणे. 

३) फठैकीची व्मलस्था  - वलणवभालेशळत ळाऱेत शळषण घेणा-मा प्रत्मेक 

अध्ममनाथीरा आयाभदामी ल अध्ममनाथीच्मा अध्ममन वलऴमक गयजेनवुाय 

मोग्म दठकाणी ,मोग्म फठैक व्मलस्था अवणे आलश्मक आशे. 

४) वलणवभालेळ शळषणावाठी भरूबतू बौतीक वेला - ववुलधा - 

बायताच े बवलष्ट्म ळाऱा - ळाऱाांभधनू घडत े आशे,अवे कोठायी आमोगान े

म्श्रे आशे. माांचा अथण ळाऱा म्शणजे चाय शबांत्तीच्मा आतीर फांददस्त 

लातायण अवा नाशी. तय अध्ममनाथीच्मा अध्ममनावाठी ळाऱेत उऩरब्ध 

अवरेल्मा वलवलध वोमी – ववुलधाच्मा द्लाये अध्ममन- अध्माऩनाच ेदठकाण. 

वाभान्म ळाऱेतीर अध्ममनाथी ऩेषा काशी लेगळ्मा ववुलधा वलणवभालेळक 

शळषण देताांना ळाऱेत ननभाणण कयाव्मा रागतीर क्रकां ला ऩयूलाव्मा रागतीर. 

जवे की  ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथींवाठी त्माच्मा प्रकायानवुाय अध्ममन वादशत्म. 

ळाऱेतीर अध्ममनाथींची फठैक व्मलस्था, अध्ममन –अध्माऩनाची वाधने  

उदा.अल्ऩदृष्ट््ी अवरेल्मा अध्मनाथीवाठी भोठी अषये अवरेरी ऩसु्तके, 

वलवलध प्रकायची दृक-श्राव्म वाधने, वलवलध शबांग, ब्रेर शरऩीची ऩसु्तके, 

ऩसु्तक लाचन भशळन ( book reading machine) ,स्ऩळणसान वलवलध 

ळषैणणक वादशत्मे. फौजध्दक अषभता ( भनतभांदता अवरेरे वलद्माथी)  
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अवरेल्मा वलद्मार्थमाणवाठी ऩझर, राकडी ठोकऱे , यांगीत धचत्र,े इतय दृक-

श्राव्म वाधने,वलद्मतु व्मलस्था ल फौध्दीक अषभतेच्मा तीव्रतेनवुाय  ळषैणणक 

वाधनाांभध्मे  फदर करून ला  नलीन  वाधन ननभाणण करून वाधने लाऩयाली 

रागतात. तवेच कणण फधधय(भकु-फधधय) अध्ममनाथीवाठी भोठ्मा 

आलाजातीर जस्ऩकय मांत्रणा ल श्रलण मांत्रणा ( लमैक्तीक भामक्रो पोन) मा  

शळलाम वलवलध  थेयऩी रूभ( उऩचाय रूभ –लाचा तज्स कष, बौतीक 

धचक्रकत्वक कष, व्मलवानमक कष, भानवळास्त्र तज्स रूभ) गयजेनवुाय  

उऩरब्ध अवल्माव चाांगरेच आशे. तवेच वलण वाभान्म ळाऱेत अवरेल्मा वलण 

ववुलधा देखीर मा ळाऱेत अवणे आलश्मक अवणे गयजच ेआशे. 

तवेच वलण वाभान्म भरुाफयोफय ळाऱेत मोग्म ल आयाभदामक जस्थतीत फवता 

मेण्मावाठी फठैक व्मलस्था ळाऱेत अवणे गयजेच े आशे. तवेच ळाऱेत 

स्लच्छतागशृभध्मे  वाभान्म ल कभोड ऩध्दतीच ेप्रवाधन गशृ , तवेत उांच 

दठकाणी चढण्मा- उतयण्मावाठी यॎभ क्रकां ला शरफ्् अवणे आलश्मक आशे. 

आऩत्ती कारीन ऩरयजस्थतीत वलणवभालेळ ळाऱाांकड े त्मावांदबाणतीर बौतीक 

ववुलधा अवणे आलश्मक ठयते.आऩती कारीन ऩरयजस्थतीत त्माांना भदत 

शभऱण्मावाठी त्माांच्मा ददव्माांग प्रकायनवुाय  ओऱखऩत्र अवणे गयजेच ेअवत े

की ज्मा ओऱख ऩत्रालरून अध्मनाथीची गयज वभोयच्माभदतीव व्मक्तीरा 

रषात मेईर.तवेच जव्शर चअेय , वलळऴे काठी ( घां्ी अवरेरी ऩाांढयी 

काठी). तवेच शळषणाचा अधधकायानवुाय  ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथीना ळाऱेत 
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मेण्मा - जाण्मावाठीची ऩरयलशन वेला –ववुलधा अवणे देणखर गयजेच ेआशे. 

ननलावी प्रकायच्मा वलणवभालेळक शळषण देणा-मा ळाऱाांभध्मे  ननलावावाठी 

ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथीना वखुकय शोईर अळा प्रकायची व्मलस्था अवाली. 

  माशळलाम ददव्माांग प्रकायानवुाय ल वाभान्म ळाऱेतीर 

अध्ममनाथीच्मा प्रकायानवुाय वलणवभालेळक ळाऱेत वलळऴे ल ददव्माांग ल 

वाभान्म अध्ममनाथींना अध्ममन- अध्माऩन कयताांना बौतीक वेला- ववुलधा 

अवणे आलश्मक ठयत.े 

  थोडक्मात म्शणजे वलणवभालेशळत शळषण घेणा-मा प्रत्मेक 

अध्ममनाथीच्मा गयजेनवुाय आलश्मक त्मा भरूबतू वेला  ववुलधाांची ऩतूणता 

शोणे आलश्मक आशे. अध्ममनाथीच्मा गयजेनवुाय - अध्ममन वादशत्म, 

गणलेळ , लेगलेगऱे वलण अध्ममनाथी मेतीर अवे  लेगलेगळ्मा प्रकायच े

लेगलेगऱे स्लच्छता गशृ, वऩण्माच्मा ऩाण्माची ववुलधा, ग्रांथारम आणण 

लाचनारमात अवल्माव त्मात वलवलध प्रकायची ऩसु्तके अवामरा शलीत ,तवेच 

वलळऴे ल ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथीवाठी ब्रेनशरऩी, फकु लाचन भशळन ल इतय 

अध्ममनाव वा्म  शोईर अळी वलळऴे वलधामक वाधने अवणे देणखर 

आलश्मक आशे. 

५) कामणषभ भनषु्ट्मफऱ्- 

 कोणत्माशी मांत्रणेच ेमळ शे त्मा मांत्रणेत कामण कयणा-मा कूळर 

ल कामणषभ ,कामणतत्ऩय मांत्रणेलय अलांरांफनू अवते.वलण वभालेळक शळषणारा 
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देखीर लयीर तत्ल रागू ऩडत.े वलण वभान्म ळाऱेच्मा भाध्मभातून 

वलणवभालेळक शळषण देताांना वलाांत प्रथभ कामणषभ भनषु्ट्मफऱाचा वलचाय 

कयाला रागतो. त्मात शळषणषेत्रातीर वलवलध स्तयालयीर अधधकायी 

,शळषणमांत्रणेत कामणकयणाये भनषु्ट्मफऱ , ळाऱेचा भखु्माध्माऩक,लगणशळषक, 

ळाऱा व्मलस्थाऩन वशभती तवेच ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथींच्मा प्रकायानवुाय 

आलश्मक अवरेल्मा तज्स व्मक्तीांचा वभालेळ  शोतो. त्मात डॉक््य ,वलवलध 

थेयऩीस््, केअय ्ेकय(काऱजी घेण्मायी व्मक्ती) आशाय तज्स ,भानवोऩचाय 

तज्स , तवेच वलवलध प्रकायानवुाय वलळऴे अध्माऩकाांच ल ऩारकाांचा वभालेळ 

शोतो. 

 फ-माचदा ऩारकाांचीच आऩल्मा ऩाल्माच्मा अलस्थेकड े ऩाशून अलस्था 

बफक् झारेरी अवत.े त्मावभोय ऩाल्माच्मा बाली आमषु्ट्माचा गांबीय स्लरूऩाचा 

प्रश्न ल वायखी धचांता अवत.ेअळालेऱी ऩारकाांना धधय देऊन, त्माांना 

वलणवभालेळ   शळषणाच ेभशत्ल वभजालनू वाांगण्माच ेकामण  वलणवभालेळक 

शळषण देणा-मा ळाऱेंच्मा व्मलस्थाऩन भांडऱाने ल ळाऱच्मा भखु्माध्माऩकाने 

केरे ऩादशजे. त्मावाठी वलणवाभान्म शळषणावाठी कामण कयणा-मा ळाऱेच्मा 

व्मलस्थाऩन भांडऱारा, भखु्माध्माऩक  , तवेच अध्माऩक  ल अध्माऩकेत्तय 

कभणचायी माांना ददव्माांग ल वलळऴे अध्ममनाथीच्मा शळषणावाठी प्रशळषण देणे 

आलश्मक ल गयजेच ेठयते. क्रकां ला प्रत्मेक ळाऱेत क्रकां ला कें द्रीम ळाऱेत वलळऴे 

शळषण देणा-मा अध्माऩकाांची गयजेनवुाय ननमकु्ती कयणे आलश्मक आशे. 
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त्माच फयोफय ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथींच्मा प्रकायानवुाय फ-माचदा  वलवलध 

थेयऩीस््, डॉक््य - नवण , आशाय तज्स,(काऱजी लाशक) केअय –्ेकय  

माांची देखीर आलश्मकता अवते.माशळलाम वलवलध ळषैणणक वाधनाांचा 

वलणवभालेळक शळषणात कवा कयाला, माच े देणखर प्रशळषण देणे आलश्मक 

आशे. 

 थोडक्मात म्शणजे वलणवभालेळक शळषण देताांना वलणवाभान्म 

ळाऱेत उऩरब्ध अवरेल्मा भनषु्ट्मफऱारा अधधक वषभ कयण्मावाठी वलवलध 

प्रशळषणाची ननमशभत ऩणे आलश्मकता अवत. तवेच गयजेनवुाय अळा 

ळाऱेतीर ददव्माांग ल वलळऴे अध्ममनाथींना अध्ममन- अध्माऩन कयण्मावाठी 

वलणवाभान्म ळाऱेतीर अध्माऩकाांवायखे , वलळऴे शळषण देणाये अध्माऩक 

देखीर गयजेनवुाय नेभणे आलश्मक आशे. माशळलाम शळषक- शळषणाच्मा 

अभ्मावक्रभात वलणवभालेळक शळषणाचा देखीर वभालेळ कयणे आलश्मक 

आशे.भात्र तो अभ्मावक्रभ केलऱ वधै्दाांननक अवामरा नको. तय त्मातून 

वलणवभालेळक शळषणाफाफतची  प्रत्मांष अनबुतूी छात्राध्माऩकाांना शभऱामरा 

शली. 

६) वलवलध स्ऩधाणच ेआमोजन ल वलवलध करा ल छांद भांडऱे - 

   अध्ममनाथींच्मा वलवलध करा गुणाांचा वलकाव शोणाव शोण्मावाठी 

वलणवभालेळ ळाऱेत वलवलध करा ल छांद भांडऱे स्थाऩन कयणे आलश्मक आशे. 

जेणे करून वलणवभालेळक शळषण घेणा-मा प्रत्मेक फारकारा त्माांच्मा अांगी 
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अवरेल्मा अांगबतू गुणाांचा वलकाव कयण्माव लाल शभऱेर ल त्माच्माांत 

वाभाजजक, वाांस्कृनतक, वभानतेची बालना ननभाणण शोईर.उदा.गामन, धचत्र, 

ना्म,अशबनम,वांधगतआदी प्रभाणे. 

७) वलवलध खेऱाच ेवाधने ,ऩ्ाांगणे ल क्रीडाांगण - 

   वलणच अध्ममनाथीच्मा वलाांधगण वलकावावाठी ळाऱेत ळषैणणक 

वादशत्माफयोफयोच वलवलध खेऱाची वाधने अवणे आलश्मक आशे. खेऱ शे 

भानशवक स्लास्थ ननयोगी ठेलण्माच ेल ळयीय ननयोगी ठेलण्माच ेभशत्लाच ेकामण 

कयते. त्माभऱेु प्रत्मेक वलणवभालेळ ळाऱेत अध्ममनाथीवाठी खेऱाच ेवादशत्म 

ल वलवलध प्रकायची क्रक्रडाांगणे अवामरा शलीत.माशळलाम वलणच अध्ममनाथींना 

खेऱामच्मा ताशवकेत खेऱाची वांधी उऩरब्ध शोणे आलश्मक आशे. 

८) वलद्मार्थमाणच ेआयोग्म ल लदै्मकीम तऩावणी –  

   वलण वभालेळ ळाऱेत अध्ममन कयणा-मा ळाऱेतीर अध्ममनाथीच े

आयोग्म ननयोगी ठेलण्मावाठी अध्ममनाथींची ननमशभत आयोग्म तऩावणी देखीर 

शोणे गयजेच ेआशे. शळलाम प्रत्मेक ळाऱेत प्रथभोऩचाय वादशत्माची उऩरब्धता 

अवणे , तवेच वभऩुदेळनाची व्मलस्था ववुलधा अवणे देणखर गयजेच े ल 

अत्मालश्मक आशे. 

   माशळलाम वलणवभालेळक ळाऱेत अध्ममनाथीच्मा वलकावाच्मा 

दृष्ट््ीकोनातून खारीर काशी गोष्ट््ी कयता मेतीर जवे की , कुर मोजना 

वलद्माथी वांचनमकाां मोजना,ळारेम व्मलस्थेत वलद्मार्थमाांचा वशबाग, ळारेम 
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ऩरयवयाळी वभयवता उऩक्रभ,अध्ममनाथी स्लांम शळस्तीवाठी उऩक्रभ, वलद्माथी 

शळष्ट्मलतृी ल स्ऩधाण ऩरयषाांच े आमोजन ल ननमोजन आदी फाफीांचा देखीर 

कयाव्मा रागतीर.  

लयीर वलण वेला,ववुलधा ऩयुवलण्माची जफाफदायी  ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन ल 

प्रळावन  

10) ननष्ट्कऴण :- 

१) वभाजातीर वलण घ्काांना शळषण शे वलणवभालेळक शळषण 

ऩध्दतीन े शळषण देण्मावाठी वलण वेला ववुलधा ्मा ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन ल 

प्रळावनान ेऩयुवलणे आलश्मक आशे. वलळऴे ल ददांव्माग ददांव्माग अध्ममनाथींची 

वाभाजजक ल वाांस्कृनतक जस्लकृती शोण्मावाठी ऩोऴक लातालयण तमाय 

कयण्मावाठी ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनाची बशुभका भशत्लाची आशे. 

२) वलणवभालेळ शळषणाच्मा मळजस्लतेवाठी वलळऴे , ददव्माांग ल वाभान्म 

अध्ममनाथींना त्माच्मा षभताांचा वलकाव कयण्मावाठी बौतीक , भानली ल 

आथीक ववुलधा भशत्लाच्मा आशेत.त्मा ननमभाप्रभाणे ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩनान े

अध्ममनाथींच्मा वलकावावाठी ऩयुवलणे आलश्मक आशे. 

३) वलळऴे ल ददव्माांग अध्ममनाथीच े अध्ममन ऩरयणाभकायक 

शोण्मावाठी त्माांना वलवलध ळषैणणक वाधने वलणवभालेळ ळाऱेत अवणे गयजेच े

आशे.  

11) शळपायळी :- 
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 १) वलणवभालेळक शळषण देणा-मा ळारेत अध्ममन कयणा-मा 

अध्ममनाथींवाठी ळावनान ेल त्मा  ळाऱेच्मा व्मलस्थाऩन भांडऱाने  वलण 

ववुलधा उऩरब्ध करून दमाव्मा. 

२)  वलण वाभान्म ळाऱेत अध्ममन कयणा-मा अध्ममनाथीच ेअध्ममन ऩरयणाभ 

कायक शोण्मावाठी  वलळऴे ववुलधा फयोफयच वलळऴे शळषकाांची, तवेच काऱजी 

घेणा- व्मक्तीची,  लदै्मक्रकम,भानवळास्त्राळी वांफांधधत ल इतय वांफांधधत 

षेत्रातीर व्मक्तीची नेभणूक कयण्मात  माली. 

३) वलणवभालेळ शळषणावाठी वलणच वाभान्म ळाऱेतीर अध्माऩकाांना 

वलणवभालेळ शळषणाच ेप्रशळषण     देण्मात माल.े 

10) वायाांळ  

ळारेम स्तयालय वभालेशळत शळषणाची अभांरफजालणी कयीत अवताांना काशी 

बौतीक , भानली  ल आधथणक घ्काांची ऩतूणता शोणे आलश्मक ल गयजेच े

आशे. अळा  बौतीक , भानली  ल आधथणक घ्काांच्मा उऩरब्धतेशळलाम 

ळारेम स्तयालयीर वभालेशळत शळषणारा ददळा ल गती  प्राप्त शोणाय नाशी. 

उच्च शळषणाचा ऩामा भजफतू कयण्मावाठी आलश्मक गयजाांची ऩयूतणता कयणे 

ळारेम व्मलस्थाऩन ल प्रळावनान ेकयणे आलश्मक ठयते.  

11)वांदबण ग्रांथ वचूी्  

१)त्ररऩाठी रारफचन, (१९८३), भनोलैसाननक अनुवंधान ऩध्दती,शयप्रवाद, बागगल, 
आगया. 
२)भानवळास्त्र ऩरयबाऴा कोऴ,(१९९१), बाऴा वंचारनारम ,भंुफई प्रकाळन. 
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३)भुखाऩाध्माम भ.(२००१),शळषणातीर वलाांगीण गुणलत्ता व्मलस्त्थाऩन ,भशायाष्ट्र याज्म 
भाध्मशभक ल उच्च भाध्मशभक शळषण भंडऱ ऩुणे. 
४)अरूणकुभाय शवशं,(२०००),उच्चतय वाभान्म भनोवलसान, भोतीरार फनायवीदाव 
,ददल्री. 
५)वंध्माशरभमे,(२०१६),मोजना भाशवक,(रेख-ददव्मांग फांधलांचा वलगवभालेळ कप्रलाव 
),भंुफई. 
६) इंदभुतीयाल,(२०१६), मोजना भाशवक ,(रेख-ळैषणणक धोयण आणण ददव्मांग), 
भुंफई. 
७)बायत वयकाय याजऩर, (२०१६), ददव्मांगजन अधधकाय अधधननमभ,२०१६. 
८)भशायाष्ट्र ळावन- ळारेम आऩत्ती व्मलस्त्थाऩन ननमोजन 
९) भशायाष्ट्र ळावन याजऩर-अवाधायण बाग चाय-अ,(२०१२),फारकांचा भोपत ल 
वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा शक्क अधधननमभ ,२००९ 
१०) भशायाष्ट्र ळावन याजऩर-अवाधायण बाग चाय-अ, (२०१२),फारकांचा भोपत ल 
वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा शक्क ननमभ ,२०११ 
१२) रैंधगक अऩयाधों वे फारकों का वंयषण अधधननमभ ,२०१२ 
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Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉiÉÒ±É |É¦ÉÉ´ÉÒ +vªÉªÉxÉ, ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶ÉxÉ +ÉÊhÉ xªÉÉªÉiÉäºÉÉ`Ò vªÉäªÉvÉÉä®hÉä +ÉÊhÉ ={ÉGò¨É +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ. 

 

¸ÉÒ Eò®ÆVÉEò® ¦ÉÉMÉ´ÉiÉ ¸ÉÒvÉ®
1

 & bÉì ºÉÖ´ÉhÉÉÇ MÉÉªÉEò´ÉÉb
2

 (Pg 135-137) 

1

(DSM)  
2

¨ÉÉMÉÇn¶ÉÇEò 

+vªÉªÉxÉ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ {ÉnvÉiÉÒ ªÉ¶Éº´ÉÒ {ÉhÉä ½ÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`Ò +ÉVÉ{ÉªÉÇiÉ +É{ÉhÉÉºÉ +xÉäEò lÉÉä® Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ iÉVYÉÉÆSÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ 

|ÉEòÉ®ä ¨ÉÉMÉÇn¶ÉÇxÉ Ê¨É³É±Éä±Éä +É½ä. BEòÉSÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ +ºÉ±Éä±ªÉÉ ºÉ´ÉÇ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇSÉä º´É¦ÉÉ´É +É´ÉbÒ - ÊxÉ´ÉbÒ, +vªÉªÉxÉ 

IÉ¨ÉiÉÉ, EòÉè]ÚÆ¤ÉÒEò {ÉÊ®ºlÉÒiÉÒ, ºÉ¦ÉÉä´ÉiÉÉ±ÉSÉÉ {É®ÒºÉ®, <iªÉÉnÒ +xÉäEò ¤ÉÉ¤ÉÒ ºÉÉ®JªÉÉ xÉºÉiÉÉiÉ. {É®ÆiÉÚ +É{ÉhÉ VÉÉä +vªÉªÉxÉ 

- +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ ={ÉGò¨É ®É¤É´ÉiÉÉä iÉÉä ºÉÆ{ÉÖhÉÇ ´ÉMÉÉÇºÉ ºÉÉ®JÉÉSÉ ®É¤ÉÊ´ÉiÉÉä. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³ä +É{É±ªÉÉ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉÉSÉä º´ÉªÉÆ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ¨ÉÉ{ÉxÉ 

Eò®iÉÉxÉÉ +É{É±ªÉÉ ±ÉIÉÉiÉ ªÉäiÉä EòÒ +É{É±Éä +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ 100 ]CEäò ªÉ¶Éº´ÉÒ ½ÉäiÉ xÉÉ½Ò. Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉiÉÒ±É ®SÉxÉÉ´ÉÉnÒ o¹]ÒEòÉäxÉ 

Îº´ÉEòÉ®hÉÉ-ªÉÉ Ê¶ÉIÉEòÉxÆ ÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉÒ±É Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉiÉ Ê¶ÉEòÊ´ÉhªÉÉEòbÚxÉ Ê¶ÉEòhªÉÉEòbä ´É³ÉªÉSÉä +É½ä. iÉÉhÉ®½ÒiÉ ´ÉÉiÉÉ´É®hÉÉiÉ 

+ÉxÉÆnnÉªÉÒ {ÉvniÉÒxÉä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈxÉÉ Ê¶ÉEòhªÉÉEòbä ´É³Ê´ÉhªÉÉSÉÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇ ¨½hÉVÉä YÉÉxÉ®SÉxÉÉ´ÉÉn. Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉiÉÒ±É UÉä]Ò UÉä]Ò 

+É´½ÉxÉä {Éä±ÉhªÉÉSÉÒ iÉÉEòn ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ ½ÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`Ò Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ÉÆxÉÉ SÉÉ±ÉxÉÉ nähÉÉ-ªÉÉ EÞòiÉÒªÉÖHò ºÉ½¦ÉÉMÉ +ºÉhÉÉ-ªÉÉ +xÉÖ¦É´ÉÉSÉÒ 

®SÉxÉÉ ¨½hÉVÉä YÉÉxÉ®SÉxÉÉ´ÉÉn. ¨É±ÉÉ iÉ® +ºÉä ´ÉÉ]iÉä EòÒ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ ½Ò BEò Ê¶ÉIÉEòÉÆSÉÒ Eò±ÉÉ +É½ä. ºÉ¨ÉÉä®SÉä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ 

iªÉÉÆSÉä ´ÉªÉ, º´É¦ÉÉ´É ,+É´ÉbÒ - ÊxÉ´ÉbÒ, EòÉè]ÖÆÊ¤ÉEò {ÉÊ®ºlÉÒiÉÒ ,<iªÉÉnÒ ºÉ´ÉÇ ¤ÉÉ¤ÉÓSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ® Eò¯òxÉ Ê¶ÉIÉEòÉÆxÉÒ 

+É{É+É{É±ªÉÉ Eò±ÉäSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É® Eò¯òxÉ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉÉiÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉiÉÉ +ÉhÉÉªÉ±ÉÉ ½´ÉÒ.  iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³ä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈxÉÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÒ +É´Éb 

ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ ½ÉäiÉä ´É Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ +ÉxÉÆnÉxÉä +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®iÉÉiÉ. iªÉÉÆSÉÒ =kÉ¨É |ÉEòÉ®ä |ÉMÉiÉÒ ½ÉäiÉä. ¨ÉÒ näJÉÒ±É +ºÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ 

={ÉGò¨É ®É¤É´ÉÚxÉ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ, Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ +ÉxÉÆnÉxÉä EòºÉä Eò®iÉÒ±É ªÉÉSÉÉSÉ xÉä½¨ÉÒ Ê´ÉSÉÉ® Eäò±ÉÉ. ¨ÉÒ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ 

®É¤É´É±Éä±ªÉÉ +xÉäEò ={ÉGò¨ÉÉ{ÉèEòÒ BEòÉ ={ÉGò¨ÉÉSÉä / |ÉªÉÉäMÉÉSÉä ´ÉhÉÇxÉ Eò®iÉ +É½ä. ¨É±ÉÉ ¨ÉÉ<ªÉÉ ªÉÉ 27 ´É¹ÉÉÇSªÉÉ ºÉä´ÉäSªÉÉ 

EòÉ³ÉiÉ ¡òHò 8 ´ÉÒ iÉä 10 ´ÉÒ SÉäSÉ ´ÉMÉÇ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉÉºÉÉ`Ò Ê¨É³É±Éä. ¨ÉÉMÉÒ±É EòÉ½Ò ´É¹ÉÉÇ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ <. 6 ´ÉÒ ¡ò ËEò´ÉÉ MÉ 

iÉÖEòbÒ, BEò ´ÉMÉÇ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉÉºÉÉ`Ò Ê¨É³Ú ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÉ. 

nÉäxÉ ´É¹ÉÉÇ{ÉÚ´ÉÔ ¶ÉÉ±ÉäªÉ ´Éä³É{ÉjÉEòÉiÉ ¨É±ÉÉ 6 ´ÉÒ MÉ ªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇºÉ Ê¶ÉEòÊ´ÉhªÉºÉÉºÉÉ`Ò ºÉÉ¨ÉÉxªÉ Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉ 

Ê¨É³É±ÉÉ. ºÉ´ÉÇºÉÉvÉÉ®hÉ{ÉhÉä <, ¡ò, MÉ iÉÖEòbªÉÉÆxÉÉ Ê¶ÉEòÊ´ÉhÉä ¨½hÉVÉä ¨É½ÉEò`ÒhÉ EòÉ¨É +É½ä, +ºÉä 

ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÉ ´ÉÉ]iÉä .´Éä³É{ÉjÉEòÉiÉÒ±É iÉÉºÉÒEòÉ|É¨ÉÉhÉä ¨ÉÒ |ÉlÉ¨É <ªÉkÉÉ 6 ´ÉÒ MÉ SªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ |É´Éä¶É Eäò±ÉÉ, ºÉ´ÉÇ 

´ÉMÉÉÇSÉÒ +Éä³JÉ Eò¯òxÉ PÉäiÉ±ÉÒ +ÉÊhÉ Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉ ªÉÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉSÉä +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ ¨ÉÒ Eò®hÉÉ® ½ä näJÉÒ±É VÉÉ½Ò® Eäò±Éä {É®ÆiÉÚ 

´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ +É{ÉºÉÉiÉÒ±É ¤ÉÉä±ÉhÉä, EÖòVÉ¤ÉÚVÉ SÉÉ±ÉÚSÉ ½ÉäiÉÒ. Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ ºÉÆJªÉÉ 68 +ºÉ±ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³ä ´ÉMÉÇ ºÉ½VÉÉºÉ½VÉÒ  
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ÊxÉªÉÆjÉhÉ ½ÉäiÉ xÉÉ½Ò, ¨ÉÖ±Éä ±ÉMÉäSÉ BEòÉOÉ ½ÉäiÉ xÉÉ½Ò ½ä ±ÉIÉÉiÉ +É±Éä. +É{É±ÉÒ ´É®SªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇ±ÉÉ ÊxÉªÉÆjÉhÉ 

Eò®hªÉÉSÉÒ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉÉSÉÒ {ÉvniÉÒ <lÉä ={ÉªÉÉäMÉÒ {ÉbiÉ xÉÉ½Ò ½ä ±ÉIÉÉiÉ 

+É±Éä ´É ªÉÉ Ê`EòÉhÉÒ ´ÉäMÉ³É |ÉªÉÉäMÉ Eò®hªÉÉSÉä `®Ê´É±Éä. ¨ÉMÉ ªÉÉ iÉÉºÉÉ±ÉÉ ¡òHò Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈSÉÒ +Éä³JÉ ´É 

iªÉÉÆSªÉÉ +É´ÉbÒ ÊxÉ´ÉbÒ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÒ SÉSÉÉÇ Eäò±ÉÒ. ´É iªÉÉÆSªÉÉ IÉ¨ÉiÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉVÉÚxÉ PÉäiÉ±ªÉÉ. 

nÚºÉ-ªÉÉ Ên´É¶ÉÒ ¨ÉÒ <ªÉkÉÉ 6 ´ÉÒ MÉ SªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ |É´Éä¶É Eäò±ÉÉ BEòÉ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉä Ê´ÉSÉÉ®±Éä, ºÉ®, iÉÖ̈ ½Ò +ÉVÉ 

EòÉªÉ Ê¶ÉEòÊ´ÉhÉÉ®? ¨ÉÒ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÉ lÉÉäbªÉÉ ¨ÉÉä̀ ªÉÉ +É´ÉÉVÉÉiÉ ¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉä, ‘¨ÉÒ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÉ EòvÉÒSÉ 

Ê¶ÉEò´ÉÒiÉ xÉÉ½Ò, iÉÖ̈ ½É±ÉÉ ½Ò Ê¶ÉEòÊ´ÉhÉÉ® xÉÉ½Ò, B´ÉfäSÉ xÉÉ½Ò. iÉ® ¨ÉÒ iÉÖ̈ ½É±ÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®ÉªÉ±ÉÉ EòvÉÒSÉ 

ºÉÉÆMÉhÉÉ® xÉÉ½Ò. ´É Ê¶ÉIÉÉ näJÉÒ±É Eò®hÉÉ® xÉÉ½Ò.’ ½ä BäEò±ªÉÉ´É® BEòn¨É ºÉ´ÉÇ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈxÉÒ nÉäx½Ò ½ÉiÉ ´É® 

Eò¯òxÉ =¦Éä ®É½ÚxÉ VÉÉä®ÉiÉ ½Éä… 

ºÉ®! +ºÉÉ ¨ÉÉä``É +É´ÉÉVÉ Eäò±ÉÉ, ´É JÉÚ{É +ÉxÉÆnÉxÉä ºÉ´ÉÇVÉhÉ JÉÉ±ÉÒ ¤ÉºÉ±Éä ´É ¶ÉÉÆiÉ ZÉÉ±Éä. ºÉ´ÉÉÈSªÉÉ SÉä½-

ªÉÉ´É® BEò ´ÉäMÉ³ÒSÉ =iºÉÖEòiÉÉ ½ÉäiÉÒ. +ºÉä EòºÉä EòÉªÉ?  iÉä́ ÉfªÉÉiÉ BEò Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÒÇxÉÒ =`ÚxÉ =¦ÉÒ ®É½Ò±ÉÒ ´É 

¨½hÉÉ±ÉÒ ºÉ®, ¨ÉMÉ +É¨ÉSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ? ºÉÆ{ÉÚhÉÇ ´ÉMÉÇ ¶ÉÉÆiÉ ¤ÉºÉ±ÉÉ ½ÉäiÉÉ. ¨ÉÒ ¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉä, ‘iÉÖ̈ ÉSÉÉ ºÉ´ÉÇ +¦ªÉÉºÉ 

¨ÉÒ Eò®hÉÉ®, iÉÖ̈ ½Ò EòÉähÉÒ½Ò +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®ÉªÉSÉÉ xÉÉ½Ò. ¨ÉÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò¯òxÉ ªÉähÉÉ® ´É iÉÖ¨½Ò ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÒ ¨É±ÉÉ |É¶xÉ 

Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ÉªÉSÉä, ¨ÉMÉ ¨ÉÒSÉ =kÉ®ä nähÉÉ®. 

{ÉhÉ iÉÖ̈ ½É ºÉ´ÉÉÈEòbä +É{É+É{É±Éä JÉÚ{É |É¶xÉ º´ÉiÉ& EòÉf±Éä±Éä +ºÉ±Éä {ÉÉ½ÒVÉäiÉ’. ¨ÉvªÉäSÉ BEò Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ 

¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉ, EòÉähÉiÉä |É¶xÉ ºÉ®?  ¨ÉÒ iªÉÉ±ÉÉ ¨½]±Éä {ÉÉ`ÉiÉÒ±É BEò ºÉȪ ò´ÉÉiÉÒSÉä ´ÉÉCªÉ ´ÉÉSÉ! |ÉÉhÉÒ ´É 

´ÉxÉº{ÉiÉÒ ½ä ºÉÊVÉ´ÉÉÆSÉä ¨ÉÖJªÉ nÉäxÉ |ÉEòÉ® +É½äiÉ. +ºÉä iªÉÉxÉä ´ÉÉSÉ±Éä, ¨ÉÒ ¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉä iÉÖ̈ ½Ò ªÉÉ ´ÉÉCªÉÉ´É® UÉä]ä 

UÉä]ä |É¶xÉ EòºÉä iÉªÉÉ® Eò®É±É? Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÒ 

=kÉ®ä Ên±ÉÒ 1) ºÉVÉÒ´ÉÉSÉä ¨ÉÖJªÉ |ÉEòÉ® ÊEòiÉÒ?  2) ºÉVÉÒ´ÉÉÆSÉä nÉäxÉ |ÉEòÉ® EòÉähÉiÉä +É½äiÉ.? 3) |ÉÉhÉÒ ´É 

´ÉxÉº{ÉiÉÒ ½ä EòÉªÉ +É½äiÉ? +ºÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÒ ºÉÉÆMÉÒiÉ±Éä. ¨ÉÒ ¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉä, +¶ÉÉ {ÉvniÉÒxÉä {É½Ò±ªÉÉ 

{ÉÉ`É´É® Eò¨ÉÒiÉ Eò¨ÉÒ {ÉzÉÉºÉ |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ® Eò®ÉªÉSÉä ´É iÉä +É{É±ªÉÉ ´É½ÒiÉ Ê±É½ÚxÉ ä̀́ ÉÉ. =kÉ®ä +ÊVÉ¤ÉÉiÉ Ê±É½Ú 

xÉEòÉ, =nªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ +É{É±ªÉÉ Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉ SªÉÉ iÉÉºÉÉ±ÉÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÉ Gò¨ÉÉxÉä ¨É±ÉÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®hªÉÉºÉ ºÉÆvÉÒ Ê¨É³ä±É ´É 

ºÉ´ÉÇ =kÉ®ä ¨ÉÒ nä<ÇxÉ. 

nÖºÉ-ªÉÉ Ên´É¶ÉÒ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉ ¨ÉÖ±Éä ¨ÉÉZÉÒ ´ÉÉ] {É½ÉiÉSÉ ½ÉäiÉÒ. +É±ªÉÉ¤É®Éä¤É® ¨ÉÉZÉä VÉÉä®ÉiÉ º´ÉÉMÉiÉ Eäò±Éä. EòÉähÉÒ 

{ÉzÉÉºÉ iÉ® iÉ® EòÉähÉÒ ºÉÉ`, iÉ® EòÉähÉÒ ºÉkÉ® +ºÉä |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ® Eäò±Éä±Éä ½ÉäiÉä. ¶ÉÆ¦É® ]CEäò Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈxÉÒ EòÉ½Ò 

xÉÉ EòÉ½Ò |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ® Eäò±Éä±Éä ½ÉäiÉä. ºÉ´ÉÉÈSªÉÉ ´É½ªÉÉ/ |É¶xÉ +ÉäZÉ®iÉä {ÉÉ½Ò±ªÉÉxÉÆiÉ® Â|É¶xÉ  Ê´ÉSÉÉ®hªÉÉºÉÉ`Ò 
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Gò¨ÉÉhÉä ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÉ ºÉÆvÉÒ nähªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÒ . ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÉ ºÉÆvÉÒ Ê¨É³É´ÉÒ ¨½hÉÚxÉ |É¶xÉÉÆxÉÉ ¨ÉªÉÉÇnÉ ä̀́ ÉhªÉÉiÉ 

+É±ÉÒ. |ÉiªÉäEòÉxÉä nÉäxÉ iÉÒxÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ÉªÉSÉä! |ÉiªÉäEòÒ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÒ nÉäxÉ iÉÒxÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®±Éä, ¨ÉÒ =kÉ®ä 

Ên±ÉÒ EòÒ +É¶SÉªÉÉÇxÉä BEò¨ÉäEòÉÆEòbä ¨ÉÖ±Éä {É½ÉiÉ +ºÉiÉ. iªÉÉÆxÉÉ ´ÉÉ]ÉªÉSÉä +É{ÉhÉ EòÉähÉiÉÉ½Ò |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®±ÉÉ 

EòÒ, ºÉ® =kÉ® näiÉÉiÉSÉ. iªÉÉÆSªÉÉ o¹]ÒxÉä BEòÉ{ÉäIÉÉ BEò +´ÉPÉb |É¶xÉ iªÉÉÆxÉÒ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®±Éä. =kÉ® näiÉÉSÉ iÉä 

Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ BEò¨ÉäEòÉÆºÉ ¨½hÉÉªÉSÉä EòºÉä EòÉªÉ? ºÉ® ºÉMÉ³ÒSÉ =kÉ®ä näiÉÉiÉ. 

¨ÉMÉ ¨ÉÒ +vÉÚxÉ ¨ÉvÉÚxÉ ¨ÉÖnÂnÉ¨ÉSÉ SÉÚEòÒSÉÒ =kÉ®ä Ên±ÉÒ. EòÒ nÚºÉ®ä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ ºÉÉÆMÉÉªÉSÉä ºÉ® iªÉÉSÉä =kÉ®ä .... 

xÉÉ½Ò ...... 

+É½ä. ¨ÉÒ ¨½hÉÉ±ÉÉä ¨ÉÉZÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ +ÉVÉ ZÉÉ±ÉÉSÉ xÉÉ½Ò, =nªÉÉ JÉÚ{É +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò¯òxÉ ªÉäiÉÉä iÉÚ̈ ½Ò {ÉhÉ ªÉÉ{ÉäIÉÉ 

+´ÉPÉb |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ® Eò¯òxÉ +ÉhÉÉ. 

BEòÉ {ÉÉ`É´É® ÊEò¨ÉÉxÉ 50 |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ® Eò®hªÉÉºÉÉ`Ò Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈxÉÉ BEòÉ BEòÉ ´ÉÉCªÉÉ´É® ÊEòiÉÒiÉ®Ò ´Éä³É 

Ê´ÉSÉÉ® Eò®É´ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉiÉ ½ÉäiÉÉ.  ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³ä ºÉÆ{ÉÚhÉÇ {ÉÉ` iªÉÉÆSÉÉ iÉÉäÆb{ÉÉ` ZÉÉ±ÉÉ ½ÉäiÉÉ. nÉäxÉ Ên´ÉºÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ¯òxÉ 

ZÉÉ±ªÉÉ´É® ½ÉiÉÉiÉ {ÉÖºiÉEò xÉ PÉäiÉÉ ºÉÉ®ÉÆ¶É ¯ò{ÉÉxÉä SÉSÉÉÇ Eäò±ÉÒ. ´É EòvÉÒ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eäò±ÉÉ ½ä iªÉÉÆxÉÉ Eò³±ÉäSÉ 

xÉÉ½Ò. Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ +ÉiÉÉ º´ÉiÉ&½ÚxÉ ¨½hÉÚ ±ÉÉMÉ±Éä. ºÉ®, iÉÚ̈ ½Ò +ÉiÉÉ +É¨½É±ÉÉ |É¶xÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®É? +É¨½Ò {ÉhÉ 

=kÉ®ä ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉä.  iÉÉºÉ ºÉÆ{É±ªÉÉ´É® n®®ÉäVÉ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈSÉÒ |ÉÊiÉÊGòªÉÉ +ºÉÉªÉSÉÒ ºÉ®, =nªÉÉ ±É´ÉEò® ªÉÉ! +¶ÉÉ 

|ÉEòÉ®ä ¨ÉÉ<ªÉÉ 6 ´ÉÒ MÉ SªÉÉ ´ÉMÉÉÇiÉÒ±É Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈSÉä ºÉÉ¨ÉÉxªÉÊ´ÉYÉÉxÉ iÉÉäÆb{ÉÉ` ZÉÉ±Éä ´É +´ÉÉÆiÉ® Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉ 

SÉSÉäÇºÉÉ`Ò ´Éä³ Ê¨É³Ú ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÉ. 

´É¹ÉÇ¦É® ºÉ´ÉÇ {É®ÒIÉäiÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÉSÉ =iEÞò¹] ¨ÉÉEÇòºÉ Ê¨É³É±Éä Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉÉSÉÒ JÉÚ{É +É´Éb ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ ZÉÉ±ÉÒ. º´ÉiÉ&½ÚxÉ  

+¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò¯ò ±ÉÉMÉ±Éä. ªÉÉ |ÉªÉÉäMÉÉ¨ÉÖ³ä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÈ¨ÉvªÉä JÉÚ{É ¨ÉÉä`É ¤Én±É {É½ÉªÉ±ÉÉ Ê¨É³É±ÉÉ. +¦ªÉÉºÉÉ¤É®Éä¤É® 

Ê¶ÉºiÉÒSÉÒ  ºÉ´ÉªÉ ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÒ BEòÉOÉiÉÉ ´ÉÉf±ÉÒ. Ê´ÉYÉÉxÉÉSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ +ÉxÉÆnnÉªÉÒ ´ÉÉ]Ú ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÉ. +¶ÉÉ |ÉEòÉ®ä 

|ÉiªÉäEò Ê¶ÉIÉEò, +É{ÉÉ{É±ªÉÉ {É®ÒxÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ EòÉè¶É±ªÉ ´ÉÉ{É¯òxÉ Ê´ÉnªÉÉlªÉÉÇxÉÉ +ÉxÉÆnnÉªÉÒ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ nä´ÉÚ 

¶ÉEòiÉÉä ´É JÉ-ªÉÉ +lÉÉÇxÉä Ê´ÉnªÉÉlÉÔ PÉb´ÉÚ ¶ÉEòiÉÉä. 
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samaavaoSak iSaxak va QaaorNao 

 

p`a. saaO. mainaYaa saMjaya paTIla. (Pg 138-141) 

sahayyak p`a p`itBaa iSaxaNaSaas~ mahaivaValaya¸ icaMcavaD¸ puNao 

samaavaoSak iSaxaNa hI mah%vapUNa- saMklpnaa Aaho. ‘sava -samaavaoSak iSaxaNa’ hI saMklpnaa hLUhLU AaplyaakDo maUL Qart Aaho. 

karNa p`%yaok vyai@tlaa iSaxaNa imaLavao ha maulaBaUt h@k Aaho prMtu Asao haot naahI. mhNaUna sava- samaavaoSak iSaxaNa yaa 

saMklpnaocao Apoixat sva$p saakartaMnaa SaaLaMnaa va iSaxakaMnaa kahI gaaoYTIcaa naIT taLmaoL GaDivaNao AavaSyak Aaho. 

samaavaoSak  iSaxaNa caaMgalao va djao-dar haoNyaasaazI samaajaanao¸ iSaxakaMnaI¸ palakaMnaI ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaaáyaabad\dla Aasqaa¸ 

p`oma¸ sahanauBaUtI¸ jabaabadaáyaa¸ ijavhaLa yaacao Baana zovalao paihjao. tovha caaMgalaa samaavaoSak samaaja banaola jao ]poixat GaTk 

Aahot %yaaMnaa iSaxaNa p̀vaahat AaNalao paihjao.p̀saar maaQyamaa Waro ivaivaQa p`karo samaavaoSak iSaxaNaabaabat jaaga$kta inamaa-Na 

krNyaacaahI p`ya%na Aaho yaa hotunao p`stut laoK ilaihlaa gaolaa Aaho.  

P`a%yaok maUla hI maanavaI saMp<aI Aaho. %yaa saMp<aIlaa AaoLKUna %yaaMnaa jaIvana jagaNyaasa samaqa- banaivalao paihjao. mhNaUnaca p`%yaok 

maulaalaa %yaacyaa garjaa¸ AavaDInausaar¸ AaplyaabaraobarIcyaa maulaaMbaraobar iSakNyaacaa h@k Aaho. saamaanya maulaaMbaraobarca ivaSaoYa 

garjaa AsaNaaáyaaMnaa iSaxaNaacaI saMQaI sava- samaavaoSak iSaxaNaat doNyaat AalaI Aaho. yaasaazI sava- p`qama AapNa sava-samaavaoSak 

iSaxaNa mhNajao kaya Æ to baGaU. 

‘savaa - Mnaa sahBaagaI k$na GaoNaaro iSaxaNa mhNajao samaavaoSak iSaxaNa’.  

‘iSaxaNa p̀vaahat savaa - Mcaa samaavaoSa mhNajaoca samaavaoSak iSaxaNa’. 

‚ samaavaoSak iSaxaNa mhNajao iSaxaNa pQdtIcyaa mau#ya Qaarot savaa-Mcaa isvakar %yaa savaa-Mnaa iSakivataMnaa saamaanya yaaojanaot 

sahBaagaI k$na GaoNao mhNajaoca samaavaoSak iSaxaNaacyaa caaOkTIt iSakivalao gaolao paihjao ho AaoLKNao hI sava- iSaxakaMcaI 

jabaabadarI Aaho.‛³qaa^masa 1991´ 

Inclusion thus has been defined as the acceptance of all pupils within 

mainstream education system taught within a common framework and 

identified as responsibility of all teachers. (Thomes 1991) 

yaa vyaa#yaova$na laxaat yaoto kI p`%yaok baalakalaa iSaxaNaacaa AiQakar Aaho %yaacaa h@k Aaho. iSaxaNa ho pUNa-taÁ 

samaanatocyaa tsaoca maanavaI h@k t%vaavar AaQaarIt Aaho. 

samaavaoSaI iSaxaNaasaazI saat maulaBaUt t%vao ¹ 

1. sava- ivaVaqyaa-Mnaa iSakivaNao. (Teaching all students) 
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2. ekaiQak AaoLK SaaoQat rahNao. (Exploring multiple identities) 

3. puva-ga`h TaLta yaoNao. (Preventing prejudice) 

4. saamaaijak nyaayaalaa p`ao%saahna doNao. (Promoting social justice) 

5. yaaogya saamaga`I inavaDNao. (Choosing appropriate materials) 

6. saMskRtI¸ Qama-¸ iSakivaNao AaiNa iSakNao. (Teaching and learning about cultures and 

religions) 

7. yaaogya ir%yaa QaDo isvakarNao va ek~ krNao. (Adapting and integrating lessons 

appropriately) 

jaagaitk s%aravarIla kahI QaaorNao ¹  

1. maanavaI h@kacaa jaahIrnaamaa¹ saMyau@t raYT/ saMGaanao 10 iDsaMobar 1948 raojaI samaMt kolaa. yaat maanavaacao maulaBaUt h@k 

saaMigatlao   Aahot.  

 sava- maanava janmataÁ svatM~ AsaUna to sava- samaana Aahot. 

 janma¸ sa<aa¸ saMp<aI¸ Qama-¸ BaaYaa¸ ilaMga¸ vaNa-¸ vaMSa yaaMcyaa AaQaaro kaoNatahI BaodBaava krta yaoNaar naahI. 

 P`a%yaok vya@tIlaa jagaNyaacaa¸ svaatM~acaa va saMrxaNaacaa AiQakar Aaho. 

 Aaiqa-k¸ saamaaijak AaiNa saMaskRitk AiQakar AaiNa iSaxaNaacaa AiQakar hI Aaho. 

2.  salamanaka inavaodna 1994¹ 

yaunaoskaonao spona maQaIla salamanaka yaoqao eka jaagaitk pirYadocao Aayaaojana Jaalao.%yaat 

 P`a%yaok baalakalaa iSaxaNaacaa maulaBaUt h@k Aaho. 

 P`a%yaok baalakaMmaQyao vyai@tiBannata Aaho. 

 iSaxaNa vyavasqaonao baalakacyaa vaOivaQyapUNa- vaOiSaYTyaaMcaa ivacaar kolaa paihjao ASaI trtUd Aaho. 

 ivaSaoYa baalakaMnaa saamaanya SaaLot p`vaoSa idlaa gaolaa paihjao. 

 samaavaoSak SaaLa p`NaalaI hI p`BaavaI AsaUna %yaaMcao savaa-MnaI svaagat kravao. 

 kayado va QaaorNaamaQyao samaavaoSak iSaxaNaaMcyaa t%vaaMcaa isvakar kravaa. 

 samaavaoSak iSaxaNaat vyaavasaaiyak iSaxaNaacaa samaavaoSa kravaa. 

BaartatIla QaaorNao va kayado¹ 

BaartIya iSaxaNa Aayaaoga 1964¹66 

Da^. DI.esa. kaozarI yaaMcyaa AQyaxatoKalaI idvyaaMga iSaxaNaasaMdBaa-t kahI iSafarSaI saucaivalyaa %yaa mhNajao 
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 ivaklaMaga ivaVaqyaa-Mlaa saamaanya SaaLot daKla k$na Gyaavao. 

 tIva` idvyaaMgaacyaa ivaVaqyaa-MsaazI ijalha stravar ivaSaoYa SaaLa ]plabQa k$na dyaavyaat. 

 sava- saamaanya iSaxakaMnaa idvyaaMgaa baabatcyaa p`iSaxaNaacaI sauivaQaa AsaavaI. 

 svayaMsaovaI saMsqaanaa idvyaaMga iSaxaNaat yaaogadana doNyaasaazI p̀ao%saahna dyaavao. 

 idvyaaMgyaacyaa punava-sanaasaazI yaaojanaa tyaar kravaI. 

raYT/Iya SaOxaiNak QaaorNa 1986¹ 

idvyaaMgaasaazI eka%ma iSaxaNa sau$ Jaalao. eka%ma iSaxaNa yaaojanaot ivaivaQa pk̀ar haoto. idvyaaMgaacyaa p`karanausaar baalakaMcaI 

saM#yaa kmaI jaast haoto %yaaMnaa eka%ma iSaxaNa yaaojanaot saamaavaUna GaoNao %yaamauLo ADcaNaIcao z$ laagalao.sava- baalakaMnaa yaamaQyao 

saamaavaUna GaoNao Sa@ya  lao naahI.1992 maQyao raYT/Iya SaOxaiNak QaaorNaacao punaravalaaokna krNyaat Aalao.%yaat  

 P`aSaasakIya vya@tI va iSaxakaMsaazI maaga-dSa-k kaya-Ëma tyaar krNao. 

 saaOmya maanaisak ivaklaaMga va [tr pk̀arcyaa saaOmya idvyaaMga AsaNaaáyaa baalakaMnaa saamaanya SaaLot sauivaQaa 

]plabQa k$na dyaavyaat hyaa baabaI maaMDlyaa. 

 ‘raYT/Iya AByaasaËma $proYaa 2000’¹  

yaa $proYaot ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMsaMdBaa-t kahI baabaI maaMDNyaat Aalyaa.%yaa mhNajao 

 saovaaMtga-t PàiSaxaNaamaQaUna iSaxakaMmaQyao idvyaaMga maulaaMcyaa garjaaMivaYayaI saMvaodnaa inamaa-Na krNao. 

 ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMsaazI pUrk AQyayana saaih%ya ivakisat krNao. 

 iSaxakaMmaQyao AavaSyak kaOSalya ivakisat krNao. 

 ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMnaa madt krNyaasaazI saamaaijak saMsaaQanaacaa vaapr krNao va saMSaaoQana koMd ̀

sqaapna krNao. 

raYT/Iya AByaasaËma AaraKDa 2005  

raYT/Iya SaOxaiNak saMSaaoQana va P`aiSaxaNa pirYadocyaa (NCERT) idnaaMk 14 va 19 jaulaO 2004 laa Jaalaolyaa baOzkaMmaQyao 

raYT/Iya       AByaasaËma AaraKDyaacaI punar-canaosaazI P`aa.yaSapala yaaMcyaa naotR<vaaKalaI raYT/Iya AByaasaËmaacaa masauda tyaar 

krNyaat Aalaa,. yaat ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMcyaa  iSaxaNaasaMdBaa-t }hapaoh krNyaat Aalaa,. 

 samaavaoSak kaya-k``ma iMkMvaa ]pk̀`ma naahI.  

 ek saamaaijak jabaabadarI Aaho itcaa svaIkar kravaa. 

 P`avaoSa dot AsataMnaa ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMnaa naaka$ nayao. 

 ivaSaoYa garjaa AsaNaayaa baalakaMcaa Saalaoya kaya-k̀`maat sahBaaga Gyaavaa. 
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iSaxaNa h@k kayada 2009 

Baart sarkarnao 26 AaĝasT 2009 raojaI baalakaMnaa maaoft va sa@tIcyaa iSaxaNaacaa  h@k AiQainayama 2009 ha kayada 

kolaa Aaho.%yaatIla trtudI mhNajao 

Baaga 3 klama 4 rajya Saasana ikMvaa sqaainak P`aaiQakrNaanao baalakaMnaa SaaLot jaata yaavao va P`̀aaqaimak iSaxaNa pUNa - krta 

yaavao yaasaazI saurixat pirvahna vyavasqaa krNao. 

Baaga 3 klama 9 idvyaaMga baalakaMnaa SaaLomaQyao iSaxaNa GaoNao Sa@ya nasalyaasa ASaa baalakaMnaa inavaasaacyaa izkaNaI ivaSaoYa 

sauivaQaaMcaI ]plabQata k$na doNao. 

Baaga 5 klama 21 idvyaaMga baalak AaoLKNao va %yaaMnaa AQyayanaamaQyao madt vhavaI mhNaUna AQyayana saaih%ya inamaa-Na kravao. 

P``aaqaimak iSaxaNa pUNa- krIt Asalyaasabaabat Katrjamaa krNao. 

Baaga 8 klama 34 rajya sarkar pirYadovar sadsya mhNaUna ivaSaoYa garjaa Asalaolyaa maulaaMcyaa iSaxaNaacaI ivaSaoYaIkRt &ana va 

P`a%yaxa AnauBava Asalaolyaa  

vya@tIcaI naomaNaUk krNao. 

                samaavaoSa iSaxaNa ]pyau@t Asalao trI %yaat kahI ADqaLo Aahot to puZIlaPàmaaNao  saamaaijak ADqaLo 

¸kaOTuibaMk ADqaLo ¸dOnaidna garjaa pUNa- krtaMnaa yaoNaaro ADqaLo ¸BaaOgaaoilak ADqaLo ¸Aaiqa-k  ADqaLo¸ vaOdyaikya 

]pcaaracao ADqaLo¸ nyaUnagaMDacaI Baavanaa¸ iSaxakaMcaI maanaisakta ¸iSaxakaMcao P`aiSaxaNa¸ PàSaasaikya ADqaLo [. 

                ASaaPàkaro sava- samaavaoiSak iSaxaNaasaazI Anaok Saasaikya QaaorNao va t<vao Aahot yaasavaa-caI P`avaahI 

AMmalabajaavaNaI k$na sava- ivadyaaqyaa-Mnaa iSaxaNaacyaa mau#ya Pàvaahat AaNaNao haca ]_oSa Aaho.yaasaazI f@t iSaxakca naahI 

tr samaajaatIla P`a%yaok GaTkanao maaolaacaa vaaTa ]calaUna yaa kayaa-saazI yaaogadana dyaavao. 
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प्राथशभकशळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी वलवलधधोयणे, कामणनीती आणण वद्मजस्थती 
 

लळैारी एकनाथ याभ्ेके1 & प्रो.डॉ.धचांचोरीकय के.एर2. (Pg 142-155) 

1ऩी.एच.डी. वलध्माथी, ळावकीमअध्माऩक भशावलद्मारम (IASE) औयंगाफाद 

2ळावकीमअध्माऩक भशावलद्मारम (IASE) औयंगाफाद 
 

 

भानली जीलन वभिृ कयण्मावाठी शळषणाचे भशत्त्ल अनन्मवाधायण आशे 
माफिर दभुत नाशी आणण शे वलण शळषणाचा ऩामा म्शणून प्राथशभक शळषणाचे भशत्त्ल 
ननवलणलाद आशे जगातीर प्रत्मेक याष्ट्राच्मा जीलनात प्राथशभक शळषण शी प्राथशभकता 
आशे बायतावायख्मा वलकवनळीर देळात अनेक भुरे-भुरी मा प्राथशभक शळषणानांतय 
वलवलध कायणाभुऱे शळकू ळकत नाशी तेथे वभिृ दजेदाय शळषण प्रत्मेक भुरारा ल 
भुरीरा शभऱणे शी देळाच्मा वलाांगीण वलकावावाठी अत्मालश्मक फाफ आशे . 

प्रास्तावलक:-  
बायतदेळशा वलवलधतेने न्रेरा आशे . बायतात भग वाभाजजक , आधथणक , 

वाांस्कृनतक, ल बावऴक वलवलधता आढऱून मेते . जेव्शा आऩण ठयवलरे आशे की , 
वलाांवाठी वभान शळषण अवाले तय शे ऩाशणे गयजेच ेठयतेकी , खयांच 
वभाजातल्माप्रत्मेक गयजू घ्काांऩमांतशळषण ऩोशोचरे  आशे का ? शळषणावाठी 
वभाजातीर भागाव भरुी , भरेु , आददलावीांच्मा शळषणावाठी ळाव नाच ेवलवलध 
धोयणे ल तयतुदीांचा अभ्माव कयणे जरुयी आशे. 

मा वलण लांधचत घ्काांना भखु्म प्रलाशात आणण्मावाठी ळावनाने प्राथशभक 
स्तयाऩावनूच अनेक तयतुदी केरेल्मा आशेत त्माांची अांभरफजालणी केरी जाते 
का? प्रत्मेक घ्काांऩमांत शळषण ऩोशोचण्मावाठी कोणत्मामोजना आशेत माचाशी 
अभ्माव कयणे जरुयी आशे. 
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उदिष्ट््े :- 
१ ) प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी अवरेल्मा वलवलध धोयणाांचा आढाला घेणे. 
२) प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी अवरेरे मोजनाांच्मा कामणनन तीचा आढाला 

घेणे. 
३) प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी याफवलण्मात मेणाऱ्मा वलवलध ळषैणणक 

मोजनाांच्मा अांभरफजालणीच्मा वद्मजस्थतीचा आढाला घेणे. 
गयज आणण भशत्त्ल  

भानली जीलन वखुीलवभिृ कयण्मावाठी शळषणाच ेभशत्त्ल अनन्मवाधायण आशे , 
माफिर दभुत नाशी आणण शे वलण शळषणाचा ऩामा म्शणून प्राथशभक शळषणाच े
भशत्त्ल ननवलणलाद आशे. जगातीर प्रत्मेक याष्ट्राच्मा जीलनात प्राथशभक शळषण शी 
प्राथशभकता आशे . बायतावायख्मा वलकवनळीर देळात अनेक भरेु-भरुी मा 
प्राथशभक शळषणानांतय वलवलध कायणाभऱेु शळकू ळकत नाशी त, तेथे वभिृ 
लदजेदाय शळषण प्रत्मेक भरुारा ल भरुीरा शभऱणे शी देळाच्मा वलाांगीण 
वलकावावाठी अत्मालश्मक फाफ आशे. 
याज्मातीर प्रत्मेक फारकारा शळषणाच्मा भखु्म प्रलाशात आणण्मावाठी, फारकाचा 
भोपत ल वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा अधधकाय अधधननमभ २००९ची देळात १एवप्रर 
२०१०ऩावनू अांभरफजालणी वरुू झारी त्मानवुाय ६ते १४लमोग्ातीर प्रत्मेक 
फारकावशळषणाचा शक्क प्राप्त झारा आशे. 
तयीशी आांतययाष्ट्रीम स्तयालयीर वलवलध स्त्रोताद्लायेशभऱारेल्मा भादशतीलरून 
जगातीर १४२ दळरष मलुकळाऱेत नाशीत.मनेुस्को वांस्थेच्मा (मआुमएव) नलीन 
भादशतीनवुाय प्राथशभक स्तयालयीर वभुाये ६१दळरष फारके ळाऱाफा्म आशेत. 
बायताच्मा २००१ च्मा जनगणनेनवुाय एकूण रोकवांख्मा ल भागावलगीम 
रोकवांख्मा मातीर वाषयतेतीरपयक शा ६५.२ % एलढा शोता. 
ळारेम शळषणाच्मा (३०वप् े्ंफय २००९)ऩमांत वांख्माळास्त्रीम आकड्मानवुाय  
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ई.ऩदशरी ते वातलीऩमांत लगाणतमेणाऱ्मा भरुाांची वांख्मा १ ,९५,०९,०८४५ 
एलढीआशे तय भागावलगीम भरुाांची वांख्मा शी  ३,७३,७८,९३३एलढी आशे.ऩदशरी 
ते वातलीच्मा लगाणतीर एकूणभरुाांच्मा रोकवांख्मेच्मा १९.१६ ्क्के एलढी आशे. 

प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी ळावनाचवेलवलध धोयणे  

स्लातांत्र्मऩलूणकाऱ:- 
बायतीम शळषण आमोग  (शां्य आमोग ) :- 
प्राथशभक शळषणाची प्रगती  इ .व. १८५४त े१८८२मा कारखांडात अऩेषेप्रभाणे न 
झाल्माने बायत वयकायने वलल्मभ शां्य माांच्मा अध्मषतेखारी  १८८२भध्मे एक 
आमोग स्थाऩन केरा . लडूच्मा  खशरत्मातीर तत्लाप्रभाणे शळषणाचा वलकाव शोत 
आशे की नाशी , माचा ल  वलळऴेत् प्राथशभक शळषणा च्मावलकावाचा अभ्माव मा 
आमोगारा वाांगण्मात आरे शोते , तवेच भागावजजल््मात वलळऴेत् आददलावीांच्मा 
बागात प्राथशभक शळषण ऩोशोचते की नाशी शे ऩाशाले अवे वाांगण्मात आरे. 

१९८२च्मा कशभळनच्मा शळपायळीभऱेु  १९३० -३१भध्मे भुांफई याज्मात मा 
लगाणवाठी स्लतांत्र खाते उघडण्मात आरे  १९३७डी.शवशभांग्न माांनी लगीकृत 
जातीवांफांधी ल१९४६वारीनाांदे्रकय वशभतीने आददलावी भरुाांच्मा शळषण वांफांधी 
भोराच्मा वचूना केल्मा. 
स्लातांत्रोत्तय काऱ 

१ ) भदुरीमायआमोग :- 
१ ) १९५२च्मा डॉक््य रक्ष्भणस्लाभी भदुरीमाय आमोगाच्मा शळपायळीनवुाय  
प्राथशभक शळषण भातबृाऴतेून देण्मावलऴमी बय ददरा जाऊ रागरा.  

२) चाय ते ऩाच लऴाांच ेप्राथशभक शळषण अवाल.े 
२) कोठायी आमोग (१९६४-६६) 
१ ) मा आमोगाच्मा शळपायळीनवुाय प्रत्मेक १क्रकरोभी्यच्मा अांतयालय प्राथशभक 

ळाऱा वरुू कयण्मावलऴमी प्रमत्न शोऊ रागरे. 
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२) एकूण अऩांग भरुाांच्मा वांख्मेच्मा १०%अऩांग वलद्मार्थमाांना रलकयात रलकय 
शळषणाच्मा वोमी उऩरब्ध करून ददल्मा ऩादशजेत. 

३) १०अऩांगाांना एक शळषक मा प्रभाणात शळषकाांच्मा नेभणुका. 
४) प्राथशभक ळाऱेत ऩसु्तके ल ळारेम वादशत्म भोपत द्माले. 
५) प्रत्मेक याज्माभध्मे स्त्रीशळषणाच ेस्लातांजत्र्लबाग अवालेत. 
६) आददलावी भरुाांना भोपत लवनतगशृ, शळष्ट्मलतृ्तीअवाली. 
७) आश्रभ ळाऱाांच्मा वांख्मेत लाढ कयाली. 
३) याष्ट्रीम शळषण ळषैणणक धोयण(डॉक््य बत्रगुना वेन१९६८) :- 
१ ) प्रत्मेक भरुारा चारत जाता मेईर  एलढ्मा अांतयालय प्राथणशभक ळाऱा उऩरब्ध 

करून देण्माच्मा दृष्ट््ीने आयाखडा तमाय कयणे ल तो अभरात आणणे. 
२) प्राथशभक षेत्रात गऱतीलय नाऩा वीचपे्रभाण कभी कयण्मावाठी बयील भोशीभ 

शाती घेणे. 
४) अभ्मावक्रभऩाठ्मऩसु्तक ऩरयषण वशभती (ईश्लयबाई ऩ्ेर१९७७) :- 
१ ) शळषण आनांददामी अवाले . प्राथशभक स्तयालयीर भरेु पाय काऱ ळाऱेत फव ू

ळकत नाशी त्मा काऱाऩावनूच शळषण अथणऩणूण ला्रे ऩादशजे. 
२) प्राथशभक स्तयालयीर ऩाठ्मऩसु्तके पायळी  नवाली त बाऴचेी ऩसु्तके ऩयेुळी 

आशेत. 

३) ऩदशरी ते चौथी रा गशृऩाठ देऊ नमे. 

५) ळारेम शळषणवधुाय वशभती(ऩालणतीफाई भरगोंडा १९८४) :- 
१ ) इमत्ता ऩदशरी ल दवुयी माांचा अभ्मावक्रभ एक कयण्मात माला. 
२) प्रत्मेक तीन क्रकरोभी्य अांतयालय ऩाचली ते वातलीच्मा लगाणची ववुलधा अवाली. 
३) लमलऴ१े४ ऩमांत अवणाऱ्मा लमोग्ातीर भरुाांना ळाऱेत द्कलनू ठेलण्मावाठी 

भधल्मा ळाऱेच्मा जेलणाची मोजना वरुू कयाली. 
६) याष्ट्रीम ळषैणणक धोयण (१९८६):- 
१ ) खडू पऱा भोदशभेअांतगणत ळाऱाांना क्रकभान वोमी, वाधने ऩयुलरी जातीर. 
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२) प्राथशभक शळषण वालणबत्रक शोण्माव वालणबत्रक नोंदणी ल १४लऴाांऩमांतच्मा भरुाांच े
ळारेम अध्ममन चार ूयाशीर. 

३) प्राथशभक स्तयालय कृनतप्रधान शळषणऩिती आणा ली. कोणाराशी नाऩाव करू 
नमे ळायीरयक शळषा फांद केल्मा जातीर.  

४) नलीन ळषैणणक धोयणाभऱेु ळाऱा वोडून जाणाऱ्मा भरुाांची वभस्मा 
वोडवलण्माव अग्रक्रभ ददरा जाईर. 

७) याष्ट्रीम ळषैणणक धोयणऩरयषण वशभती (आचामण याभभतूी १९९०):- 
१ ) शळषणातीर प्रादेशळक अवभतोर नष्ट्् कयाला. 
२) शळषणाच्मा वलण स्तयालय भरुीांच्मा आणण भदशराांच्मा शळषणारा प्रोत्वाशन 

द्माल.े 
३) वभानतावाभाजजक न्मामाच्मा दृजष्ट््कोनातून ऩयीषा ऩितीभध्मे वधुायणा 

कयणे. 

४) ळारेम स्तयालयीरगऱती योखण्माच ेननजश्चज त धोयण आलश्मीक आशे. 

८) क्रकभान अध्ममन ऩातऱी ठयवलण्मावाठी नेभरेरी वशभती (प्रोपेवय आय . एच . 
दले१९९१) 

क्रकभान अध्ममन ऩातऱी ननजश्चत केल्माभऱेु प्राथणशभक शळषणाची गुणलत्ता 
लाढलण्माव भदत शोईर. 

९) याष्ट्रीम ळषैणणक धोयण ऩरयषण वशभती(जनादणन येड्डी १९९२) 
१ ) प्राथशभक ळाऱेतीर भरुी ल भरुाांच ेप्रभाण १:४ ऐलजी क्रकभान १:२ कयाल.े 
२) एक क्रकरोभी्यच्मा आत प्राथणशभक ळाऱा उऩरब्ध कयणे .गऱती योखण्मावाठी 

अनौऩचारयक शळषणाची ववुलधा उऩरब्ध करून द्माली. 
३) प्राथशभक स्तयालय वलण फारकाांनी अध्ममन क्रकभान ऩातऱी गाठाले .आणणउच्च 

शळषण प्राथशभक स्तयालय शी मोजना व्माऩक कयाली. 
४) खडू पऱा मोजनेचा राब उच्च प्राथणशभक स्तयाऩमांत ऩोशोचलालेत.  
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५) प्राथशभक शळषणाच्मा वालणत्रीकयणावाठी भॉनन्रयांग ऩितीभध्मे वधुायणा 
कयाली. 

१०) ओझ्मावलना अध्ममनाकरयता याष्ट्रीम वल्रागाय वशभती (प्रोपेवय मळऩार 
१९९३) 

१ ) प्राथशभक ळाऱेतीर भरुाांना गशृऩाठ देऊ नमेत. 
२) शळषणाच ेभाध्मभ भातबृाऴा अवाले. 

३) प्राथशभक स्तयालयीर वलसानाांचा जीलनातीर लसैाननक घ्नाांळी वांफांध जोडरा 
ऩादशजे. 

११ ) याज्मस्तयीमयाज्मस्तयीम फार शळषण वशभती(याभ जोळी १९९६):- 
१ ) फारकें द्री शळषण,स्लमांशळषण शेच खये शळषण. 
२) आनांदस्लरूऩ रेखन, लाचन गणणत माांचा बाय नको. 
३) क्रीडा ऩितीचा अलरांफ कयाला , फारशळषण कु्ुांफाांच ेवलस्तारयत रूऩ अवाले 

उदिष्ट््ानरुूऩ   कृनतकामणक्रभ ठयलाले. 

१२) याष्ट्रीम ळषैणणक धोयण(प्राध्माऩक जे.एव.यजऩतू २००१):- 
१ ) प्राथशभक स्तयालय ऩदशल्मा दोन लऴाणत ऩमाणलयण शळषणाफयोफयच बाऴा, गणणत 

ल इतय वलऴमाांचा वभालेळ. 
२) इमत्ता ऩदशरी ल दवुयी भध्मे ननयीषण ल तोंडी ऩयीषेद्लाये भलू्मभाऩन कयाले. 

बायतीम याज्मघ्नेतीर शळषण वलऴमक तयतुदी  
बाग ३भरूबतू अधधकाय  

अ) वभानतेचा अधधकाय  

१ ) करभ १४ :-कोणत्माशी व्मक्तीव कामद्माऩढेु वभानता. 
२) करभ १५ (१) :- धभण, लांळ , जात , शरांग , जन्भस्थान मा कायणाांलरून याज्म 

बेदबाल कयणाय नाशी. 
३) करभ १५(४) :- भागावलगीम जातीजभातीांवाठी जस्त्रमाांवाठी खाव तयतूद. 
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४) करभ १६ :-वालणजननक वेला मोजनाांच्मा फाफीांभध्मे वभान वांधी षभता ल 
आलडीनवुाय शक्क. 

५) करभ १७ :-अस्ऩशृ्मता नष्ट्् कयणे. 
६) करभ २४ :-कायखाने शॉ्ेर इत्मादीभध्मे १४ लऴाणखारीर फारकाव नोकयीव 

ठेलरे जाणाय नाशी.  

फ) धभणस्लातांत्र्माचा अधधकाय  

७) करभ२८ :- ळषैणणकवांस्थात धाशभणक शळषण उऩावना माांना उऩजस्थत 
याशण्माफाफत स्लातांत्र्म. 

८) करभ २८(१) :-ऩणुणत: याज्माच्माऩळैातूनचारलल्मा जाणाऱ्मा ळषैणणक वांस्थेत 
धाशभणक शळषणनाशी.  

९) करभ २८ (२) :- ऩणूणता खाजगी ळाऱेत धाशभणक शळषण ददरे जाईर ऩण 
वलद्मार्थमाांलय वक्ती केरी जाणाय नाशी. 

क) वाांस्कृनतक ळषैणणकअधधकाय  

१०) करभ २९(१) :-अल्ऩवांख्माांक वभाजाच्मा दशतवांफांधाांच ेवांयषण. 
११ ) करभ २९(२):- याज्माच्मा ऩळैातून चारणाऱ्मा ळषैणणक वांस्थेत कोणत्माशी 

नागरयकाव  वांस्थेतप्रलेळ. 
१२) करभ ३०(१) :-अल्ऩवांख्माांक वभाजाच्मा ळषैणणक वांस्था  स्थाऩण्माचा ल 

त्माांच ेप्रळावन कयण्माचा अधधकाय. 
१३) करभ ३० (२) :- वांख्माांक वभाजाच्मा ळषैणणक वांस्थाांना याज्म वशाय्म 

कयेर. 
बाग ४याज्म धोयणाची ननदेळक तत्त्ले  

१४) करभ ३९ (च):- फारकाांच्मा ननयाभम  ल भकु्त वलकावावाठी वांधी ल 
ववुलधा. 

१५) करभ ४० :-ळावनव्मलवाम ननभूणरन मोजना करू ळकत.े 
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१६) करभ ४५(९३ ली दरुुस्ती) :-  फारकाांकरयता (६ते १४)वालणबत्रक, भोपत ल 
वक्तीच्मा शळषणाची वोम. 

१७) करभ ४६ :-अनवुधूचत जाती जभाती ल इतय दफुणर लगण माांच ेळषैणणक 
आधथणक दशत वांलधणन. 

१८) करभ ५१ (क) :-भरूबतू कतणव्माच ेऩारन कयणे. 
बाग १६वललक्षषत लगाणवांफांधी उऩफांध 

१९) करभ ३३७ :-आांग्र बायतीम दशताकरयता ळषैणणक अनदुानाफाफत वलळऴे 
तयतूद. 

२०) करभ ३४०(१ ):- भागावलगाणच्मा जस्थतीच ेअन्लेऴण कयण्मावाठी आमोगाची 
ननमकु्ती  

बाग १७याजबाऴा 
२१ ) करभ ३४३(१):-वांघयाज्माची याजबाऴा देलनागयी शरऩीतीर दशांदी अवेर. 
२२) करभ ३४४(१ )ल ३५१ :- याजबाऴवेाठी आमोग ल वांवदीम वशभतीच ेगठण 

स्लीकृत १८बाऴा  

ऩांचलावऴणक मोजनेतीर तयतुदी  

१ ) ऩदशरी ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९५१ ते १९५६)  

अ) वांऩणूण देळात ळषैणणक वांधीची वभानता ऩयुवलण्माच ेप्रमत्न. 
आ) स्त्री शळषणाच्मा ववुलधाांचा वलस्ताय. 
२) दवुयी ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९५७ ते ६०) 
अ) भरूबतू शळषण. 
आ) प्राथशभक शळषणाच्मा वलस्तायीकयणालय बय. 
इ) वाभाजजक शळषणाच्मा ल वाांस्कृनतक वलकावाच्मा कामणक्रभाांचा वलकाव. 
३) नतवयी ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९६१-६२ ते १९६५-६६) 
अ) लम लऴण वशा ते अकया लमोग्ातीर वलण भरुाांच्मा शळषणावाठी ववुलधा 

ऩयुवलणे. 
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आ) भरुीांच्मा शळषणाकड ेवलळऴे रष ऩयुवलणाये. 
इ) वलण प्राथशभक शळषण भरूबतू शळषणाशबभखुकयणे. 
ई) शळष्ट्मलतृ्त्मा, भोपत अथणवशाय्म ल इतय भशत्त्लऩणूण मोजनाांभध्मे लाढ. 
४) चौथी ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९६९ ते १९७४) 
अ) वध्माच्मा शळषण व्मलस्थेतीर त्रु् ी दयू कयणे आणण वाभाजजक वलकावाच्मा 

गयजाांळी त्माांचा वांफांध जोडणे.  

आ) वक्तीच ेल भोपत प्राथशभक शळषण. 
इ) गऱती स्तगीतीदयू कयणे. 

ऩाचली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९७४ ते १९७९) 
अ) वाभाजजक न्मामावाठीळषैणणक वभानता. 
आ) गुणलत्ता वलकावालय बय. 

वशाली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९८० ते १९८५) 
अ) प्राथशभक शळषणाच ेवालणबत्रकीकयण. 
आ) प्राथशभक ल भाध्मशभक शळषणाचा वलस्ताय. 

वातली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९८५ ते १९९०) 
अ) प्राथशभक शळषणाच ेवालणत्रीकयणाच ेउदिष्ट्् गाठणे. 
आ) शळषणाच्मा वलण स्तयाांलय गुणलत्ता वांलधणन आधनुनकीकयण कयणे. 

आठली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९९२ ते १९९७) 
अ) प्राथशभक शळषणाच ेवालणबत्रकीकयण. 
आ) वाषयता कौळल्म द्कलनू ठेलणे. 
नलली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (१९९७ ते २००२) 
अ) ळारेम शळषणाच्मा वालणबत्रकीकयणाची गती वलळऴेत् आददलावी उऩमोजना 

षेत्रात डोंगयी ल दगुणभ बागात इतय भागावरेल्मा वलबागात लाढवलणे. 
आ) वभाजातीर दफुणर घ्काची गोडी ननभाणण शोण्मावाठी वलळऴे भोशीभ शाती 

घेऊन प्राथशभक शळषण स्तयालयीर वलद्मार्थमाांच ेगऱतीच ेप्रभाण कभी कयणे. 
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इ) दफुणर घ्कातीर कु्ुांफाांना आधथणक दृष्ट््मा वशकामण देऊन त्माांना प्राथशभक 
शळषण देण्मावाठी प्रोत्वाशन देणे. 
दशाली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (२००२ ते २००७) 

अ) भागावलगीमाांचा वाभाजजक आधथणक आणण ळषैणणक वलकाव कयणे. 
अकयाली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (२००७ ते २०१२ )  

अ) दफुणर घ्काांवाठी भोपत गणलेळ, आयषणाची मोजना. 
फायाली ऩांचलावऴणक मोजना (२०१२ ते २०१७) 

अ) वाभाजजक शळषणाची गुणलत्ता लाढवलण्मालय बय. 
प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी ळावनाच्मा वलवलध मोजना ल कामणनीती. 
१ ) वभानतेवाठी शळषण देळात शळषणाचा वभान आकृतीफांध प्रौढशळषण, ननयांतय 

शळषण, औऩचारयक शळषण, 
२) फारकाचाभोपत ल वक्तीच्मा शळषणाचा अधधननमभ २००९ 

३) लांधचतघ्कातीर भरुाांवाठी भशात्भा पुरे शळषण शभी मोजना  १३ऑक््ो६फय 
२०००च्मा ळावन ननणणमानवुाय वरुू केरेरी आशे.  

४) वलद्मा प्राधधकयण आणण मनुनवेपच्मा वांमकु्त वलद्मभाने 
www.samata.shikshaशे वांकेतस्थऱ वलकशवत कयण्मात आरे आशे. 

५) ळारेम ऩोऴण आशाय मोजना. 
६) ळाऱा नवरेल्मा खेड्मात ळाऱा वरुु कयणे. 
७) ऊवतोड काभगायाांच्मा भरुाांवाठी ळाऱा वरुु कयणे. 
८) अनवुधूचत जाती-जभातीांच्मा वलद्मार्थमाांना शळष्ट्मलतृ्ती. 
९) भागावलगीम वलद्माधथणनीांना वलळऴे शळष्ट्मलतृ्ती. 
१०) ऩसु्तक ऩेढी मोजना. 
११ ) वावलत्रीफाई पुरे दत्तक ऩारक मोजना. 
१२) अनवुधूचत जाती जभाती ब्क्मा ल वलभकु्त जभातीांच्मा दारयद्र येऴखेारीर 

भरुीांना उऩजस्थती बत्ता. 

http://www.samata.shiksha/
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१३) भरुीांवाठी स्लतांत्र वनैनकीळाऱा. 
१४) गयज ू/ गयीफ कु्ुांफाांना त्माांची भरेु अकया लऴाांची शोईऩमांत ननमशभत 

ळाऱेत ऩाठवलण्माकरयता उत्तेजन. 
१५) वपाई काभगाय कातडी काढणे आणण कभालणे मावायख्मा 

व्मलवामातीरकु्ुांफातीर भरुाांना भॎदरकऩलूण शळष्ट्मलतृ्ती. 
१६) जजल््माच्मा दठकाणी लस्तीगशृाची व्मलस्था. 
१७) आददलावी भरुाांवाठी एकाजत्भक फारवलकाव प्रकल्ऩाांतगणत वकव आशाय 

मोजना. 
१८) मनुनवेप ऩयुस्कृत फार शळषण प्रकल्ऩ. 
१९) आददलावी फोरी बाऴा प्रकल्ऩ. 
२०) आददलावी ळाऱा “ळाऱा वभशू” मोजना. 
२१ ) आददलावी ग्राभीण बागातीर शुळाय वलद्मार्थमाांवाठी याष्ट्रीम शळष्ट्मलतृ्ती 

मोजना. 
२२) अऩांग एकात्भ शळषण मोजनेचा जास्तीत जास्त अऩांग भरुाांना वाभान्म 

ळाऱातून वलळऴे शळषणाची ववुलधा उऩरब्ध करून देणे. 
२३) प्रत्मेक जजल््मात ननदान एक तयी वलळऴे ळाऱा स्थाऩन कयाली. 
२४) ळाऱाफा्म भरुाांना भखु्म प्रलाशात आणण्मावाठी गुणलत्ताऩणूण शळषण 

देण्मावाठी ९जानेलायी २०१७ऩावनू फारयषक कामणक्रभ वरुू झारा.  

प्राथशभक शळषणातीर वभानतेवाठी मोजनाांची वद्मजस्थती  
१ ) “अवय”(२०१२) च्मा रयऩो ण् नवुाय ग्राभीण बागातीर  ६  ते १४ लमोग्ातीर 

वभुाये ९६ .5 % फा रकाांनी ळाऱेत प्रलेळ घेतरा . २०१३ च्मा रयऩो ण्नवुाय 
भरुीांच्मा ळाऱा प्रलेळाच ेप्रभाण १९्क्क्माांनी लाढरेआशे. 

२) शळषणाच्मा वालणबत्रकीकयणाच ेउदिष्ट्् गाठण्मावाठी बायत वयकायने वलण 
शळषण भोशीभ याफलरी मातशळषण शभी मोजना, ऩमाणमी नावलन्मऩणूण शळषण, 
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back to school camp  इत्मादी कृनतवांळोधन ऩय कामणक्रभाांचा वभालेळ 
शोता. 

३) भशायाष्ट्रात अनतदगुणभ बागात नलीन प्राथशभक ळाऱा वरुू कयण्मावाठी क्रकभान 
ळांबय रोक लस्ती आणण एक क्रकरोभी्य अांतय अवा ननकऴ कयण्मात आरा 

४) १८एवप्रर २००१ च्मा ळावन ननणणमानवुाय जुरै  २००१ ऩावनू लस्तीळाऱा वरुू 
कयण्मावाठी वांफांधधत ग्राभऩांचामत , ग्राभशळषण वशभती क्रकां ला त्मा गालाने 
लाडी लस्ती ने वलनाभलू्म जागा उऩरब्ध करून देणे शा ननकऴ आशे. 

५) लावऴणक कामणमोजना वन  २०१८ -१९ भध्मे प्रस्तावलत  ६  ते १४  ४४ ,६९८ 
ळाऱाफा्म भरेु , वांबाव्म स्थराांतय शोण्माची ळक्मता अवरेरी  ६२,६२३ भरेु 
आणण वयऱ वांकेतस्थऱालयीर ड्रॉऩ फॉक्व भधीर भरेु माांची वांख्मा ळनू्मालय 
आणण्माच ेआव्शान शळषण वलबागातीर वलण मांत्रणा एकत्र मेऊन ऩेर ूळकत.े 

६) वभताभरूक वलचायातून फारयषकाांनी जारना जजल््मातीर  ५२५७ फारकाांच े
रोकवशबागातून वलना शांगाभी लवनतगशृात शळलाम स्तराांतय योखरे आशे. 

७) फारयषकाांनी ७५००ळाऱाफा्म भरुाांना ळाऱेत आणरे आशे. 
८) २०१६-१७ल२०१७- २०१८ भध्मे एकूणच याज्माच ेगऱतीच ेप्रभाण ०.७६ ्क्के ने 

कभी झारे आशे.  

९) २००५त े२००८ मा कारालधीत २३,४६,५७४ इतक्मा भरुीांनी वावलत्रीफाई पुरे 
शळष्ट्मलतृ्ती चा राब घेतरा आशे. 

ननयीषण:- लांधचत घ्काांना शळषणात भखु्म प्रलाशात आणण्मावाठी, स्लातांत्र्मोत्तय 
काऱाऩावनू, आताऩमांत ळावनाच्मा वलवलध मोजना आशेत ऩयांतु खारीर 
गोष्ट््ीांलरून अांभरफजालणीत उणील अवल्माच ेआढऱून मेते ल भखु्म ध्मेमाप्रत 
ऩोशोचण्माव आऩणाव उळीय शोत आशे. 
१ ) २००१ च्मा जनगणनेच्मा तुरनेत २००८ ऩमांत वाषयतेच ेप्रभाण ३५%लरून 

२५% आणण्मावाठी कभीत कभी दयलऴी १५ दळरष रोकाांना वाषय कयणे 
जरुयी आशे. वांख्माळास्त्रीम आकड्मानवुाय शे प्रभाण पक्त ७त े८दळरष आशे.  
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२) वयावयी आकडलेायीचा वलचाय केरा तय वन २०१४ – १५मा लऴाणत याज्माभध्मे 
ळाऱाफा्म फारकाांची वांख्मा ६३,४२० अवल्माच ेआढऱून आरे आशेत. 

ननष्ट्कऴण :- लांधचत घ्काांच्मा शळषणाकरयता बायतीम वांवलधानात ळावनाने वलवलध 
कल्माणकायी मोजनाांची अांभरफजालणीकयण्माची नीतीननदेळ ददरेरे  आशे त. त्मा 
दृष्ट््ीने ळावनाद्लाये वातत्माने वलवलध स्तयालय, वलवलधाांगी प्रमत्न वलवलध 
ळषैणणक आमोगाची ननशभणती द्लाये अभ्मावकरून , ळषैणणक धोयणाची  आखणी 
करून, ननजश्चत कृती  कामणक्रभाची  अांभरफजालणी करून  केरे जात 
आशेत.स्लमांवेली वांघ्ना शी माकरयता  प्रमत्नळीर  आशेत . तथावऩ,  आज ऩमांत 
आऩण शळषणाचवेालणबत्रकीकयणाच्माउिीष्ट््ाांऩावनू राांफ आशोत. मा दृष्ट््ीने वलवलध 
स्लमांवेली वांघ्ना, कतणव्म बालनेने काभ कयणाये अधधकायी, शळषक माांनी 
वाभदुशक प्रमत्न कयणे गयजेच ेआशे. 
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loZ lekos’kd ‘kkGk ae/;s jkcfoYks tk.kkjs dk;ZØe 

 

izk- MkW- fd’kksjh mHks 
1 & izkpk;Z Jh- ‘kkarkjke iks[kjdj 

2 
(Pg 156-160)

 

1
lgk;d izk/;kid] Jh- ekrZaM HkSjo v/;kid egkfo|ky;] ckysokMh] iq.ks&45 

2
Jh- Egk- rq- ckyoMdj fo|ky; o dfu”B egkfo|ky;] ckysokMh] iq.ks&45 

 
 

 

loZlekos’kd f’k{k.k gh vfr’k; egRoiw.kZ ladYiuk vlwu rh loZ f’k{kk 

vfHk;ku dk;ZØekpk ,d Hkkx vkgs- izR;sd O;fDryk f’k{k.k feG.ks gk frpk ewyHkwr gDd 

vkgs- R;keqGs viax eqys] O;Drh ;kauk brjkais{kk osxGs u ekurk R;kauk f’k{k.k feG.;klkBh 

osxosG;k ;kstuk vfLrRokr ;sr vkgsr- viax O;Drh Eg.kts dsoG lektkpk Hkkj ulwu 

vk/kqfud Hkkjrkpk rks nsf[ky ,d vk/kkj vkgs Eg.kwu R;kauk ,d tckcnkj ukxfjd cufo.ks 

vko’;d vkgs o R;kdfjrk lekos’kd f’k{k.k egRoiw.kZ Bjrs- ^f’k{k.kkP;k osxosxG;k la/kh] 

osxosxG;k ekxkZauh] i)rhauh miyC/k d:u ns.ks Eg.ktsp loZleko s’kd f’k{k.k gks;-* 

lekos’kd f’k{k.kke/;s mipkjkRed v/;kiu i)rh] lkaf?kd v/;kiu i)rh] lgk/;k;h 

v/;kiu@nksLr iz.kkyh] fe= orqZG i)rh vkf.k feJ v/;kiu i)rh b- v/;kiu 

i)rhapk okij dsyk tkrks- 

izLrkouk& 
 

loZlekos’kd f’k{k.k gh vfr’k; egRoiw.kZ ladYiuk vlwu rh loZ f’k{kk 

vfHk;ku dk;ZØekpk ,d Hkkx vkgs- izR;sd O;fDryk f’k{k.k feG.ks gk frpk 

ewyHkwr gDd vkgs- R;keqGs viax eqys] O;Drh ;kauk brjkais{kk osxGs u ekurk 

R;kauk f’k{k.k feG.;klkBh osxosG;k ;kstuk vfLrRokr ;sr vkgsr- viax O;Drh 

Eg.kts dsoG lektkpk Hkkj ulwu vk/kqfud Hkkjrkpk rks nsf[ky ,d vk/kkj vkgs 

Eg.kwu R;kauk ,d tckcnkj ukxfjd cufo.ks vko’;d vkgs o R;kdfjrk 

leko s’kd f’k{k.k egRoiw.kZ Bjrs- 

loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kkpk vFkZ& 
 
^lokZauk lgHkkxh d:u ?ks.kkjs f’k{k.k Eg.kts loZlekos’kd f’k{k.k gks;-* 
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^f’k{k.kkP;k osxosxG;k la/kh] osxosxG;k ekxkZauh] i)rhauh miyC/k d:u ns.ks 
 
Eg.ktsp loZlekos’kd f’k{k.k gks;-* 
 
loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kkph mfn~n”V s& 
 
1- loZleko s’kd ‘kkGk loZ izdkjP;k eqykauk izos’k nsrs- 
 
2- fo’ks”k xjtk vl.kkÚ;kapsgh Lokxr dsys tkrs- 
 
3- f’k{kdkaps eqykaP;k oS;fDrd izxrhdMs y{k vlrs- 
 
4- tkLr fo|kFkhZ la[;k vlyh rjhgh miØeke/ks lokZauk lgHkkx ?ksrk ;srks- 
 
5- dkS’kY; fodluklkBh ‘kkGk R;kauk enr djrs- 
 
6- lkekftd dk;kZph ekfgrh ‘kkGsr fnyh tkrs- 
 
7- leL;k fujkdj.kklkBh loZ f’k{kdkapk lgHkx vlrks- 
 
8- eqykaP;k {kersuqlkj f’k{k.kkph mfn~n”Vs osxosxGh vlrkr- 
 
9- loZ izdkjP;k eqykauk f’kdfo.;kps v/;kiu dkS’kY; f’k{kdkdMs vlrs- 
 
10- loZ izdkjP;k eqykauk f’kdfo.;kP;k lqfo/kk ‘kkGsdMs vlrkr- 

loZlekos’kd f’k{k.kkph xjt& 
 
1- viaxkps iquoZlu dj.;klkBh- 
 
2- viaxkps lkekftdhdj.k dj.ks- 
 
3- R;kauk f’k{k.kkph la/kh miyC/k d:u ns.ks- 
 
4- lkekU; eqykaizek.ks viax eqykaukgh ;ksX; ‘kS{kf.kd okrkoj.k miyC/k d:u ns.ks- 
 
5- thou tx.;kl l{ke cufo.ks- 
 
6- viaxkauk Lo;aiw.kZ cufo.;klkBh 
 
7- fofo/k lqfo/kkaph l|fLFkrh tk.kwu ?ks.ks- 
 
8- l/;kP;k f’k{k.k i)rhrhy cnykph ekfgrh ?ks.ks- 
 
9- ;ksX; ‘kS{kf.kd okrkoj.kkph fufeZrh dj.ks- 
 
10- f’k{k.kkP;k fofo/k la/kh miyC/k d:u ns.ks- 
 
11- ;ksX; rh lk/kus] ra=s] midj.ks rlsp rKkaps ekxZn’k Zu iqjfoys tkrs- 
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loZlekos’kd ’kkGkae/;s okijY;k tk.kkÚ;k v/;kiu i)rh fdaok 

ra=s& 

AQyaapna pQdtI 

AaiNa  tM~o 

]pcaara<mak AQyaapna 

tM~ AQyaapna 

 

ima~ AQyaapna 

 

 sahaQyaayaI AQyaapna 

 saaMiGak AQyaapna 
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1- mipkjkRed v/;kiu&funkukRed v/;kiu i)rhe/;s fo|kF;kZaP;k v/;ukrhy 
 
‘kks/kysY;k derjrkapk ‘kks/k ?ksÅu mipkjkRed v/;kiu i)rhe/;s R;ke/;s lq/kkj.kk  

?kMowu  vk.k.;klkBh  mik;;kstukaph  vaeyctko.kh  dsyh  tkrs- R;kdfjrk 

fo|kF;kZadMwu tkLrhr&tkLr ljko d:u ?ksryk tkrks- 

2- lkaf?kd v/;kiu& lkaf?kd v/;kiu i)rhe/;s nksu fdaok vf/kd f’k{kd feGwu 

R;kaP;k v/;kiu dkS’kY;kuqlkj v/;kiu djrkr- ;ke/;s izR;sd f’k{kdkP;k v/;kiu 

dkS’kY;kpk fo|kF;kZyk Qk;nk gksrks- 

3- lgk/;k;h v/;kiu&nksLr iz.kkyh gh ,d izfØ;k vkgs T;ke/;s nksu fe= 
 
,df=ri.ks ,dd Eg.kwu dk;Z djrkr- ts.ksd:u rs ,desdkaoj y{k Bso.;kl vkf.k 

enr dj.;kl l{ke gksrhy- gh ,d v’kh O;oLFkk vkgs dh T;ke/;s nksu O;Drh 

tksMY;k tkrkr- 

4- fe= orqZG& fe= orqZG i)rhe/;s fe=kaP;k eaMGkpk lekos’k gksrks- ;ke/;s ,d 

eq[; O;Drh brj fe=kauk enr djrs- ;ke/;s v/;;u v{ke fo|kF;kZauk enr d:u 

R;kauk eq[; izokgkr vk.k.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk tkrks- 

5- feJ  v/;kiu&  feJ  v/;kiu  Eg.kts  izR;{k  oxZ  vkarjfØ;k  vkf.k 

bZ&yfuZaxe/;s lk/kus vkf.k ra=s ;kaps leiZd ,dkfRedj.k gks;- ;k v/;kiu 

i)rhe/;s f’k{kd&fo|kFkhZ vkarjfØ;syk egRo vlwu fo|kFkhZ lfØ; jkgrkr- 

;k e/;s xVppkZ] lsfeukj] dk;Z’kkGk] oknfookn] cqf)eaFku] lgHkkxh v/;;u v’kk 

ra=kpk okij dsyk tkrks- 

loZlekos’kd ’kkGkae/khy f’k{kdkph Hkwfedk& 
 
1- fodykax fo|kF;kZPkk izdkj o R;k fo|kF;kZP;k leL;k tk.kwu ?ks.ks- 
 
2- fodykax fo|kF;kZalkBh vko’;d ‘kS{kf.kd lk/kukaph lks; dj.ks- 
 
3- fofo/k v/;kiu i)rhpk voyac djkok- 
 
4- fodykax fo|kF;kZauk lrr izksRlkgu ns.ks- 

5- fodykax fo|kF;kZadMs c?k.;kpk lkekU; fo|kF;kZpk n`f”Vdksu ldkjkRed 
 
cufo.ks- 
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6- fodykax fo|kF;kZalkBh vko’;d iks”kd okrkoj.k ‘kkGse/;s r;kj dj.ks- 
 
7- fodykax fo|kF;kZaP;k ikydk a’kh laidZ lk/kkok- 
 
8- fodykax fo|kF;kZalkBh jkcfoysY;k dk;ZØekr ikydkauk lgHkkxh d:u ?ks.ks- 
 
9- fodykax fo|kF;kZaP;k izdkjkuqlkj eqY;ekiukr cny dj.ks- 
 
10- eqY;ekiukuarj ikydka’kh laidZ lk/k.ks- 

 
lanHkZ& 

 
vkopj lhek] ¼,fizy 2012½] fo’ks”k f’k{k.k] iq.ks] fuR; uwru izdk’ku- 
 
vksd oSt;arh] ¼2016½] erhean eqykaps f’k{k.k] iq.ks] dkWfUVusaVy izdk’ku- 
 
Hkkslys jek] <ks.ks mToyk, ¼2009½] f’k{k.kkrhy cnyr fopkj izokg] 
 
dksYgkiqj] QMds izdk’ku- 
 
HkaxkGs ‘kSytk] ¼2016½] lekos’kd f’k{k.k] iq.ks] iz’kkar izdk’ku- 
 
txrki g- uk ] ¼2009½] ‘kS{kf.kd izk;ksfxd ekul’kkL=] iq.ks] fuR; uwru izdk’ku- 

Khakal Dipak, Salwe Bharat (20016), School and Inclusive School, Pune, 
 
Shri Prakashan. 
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“Every child has a different learning style and pace each child is unique, not only capable of learning but also 

capable of succeeding Robert John MeehanKeeping this in view  there  are  different  psychologists  have  

invented  theories  related  to  learning Piyaget’s theory of child’s cognitive development, Ausuble’s theory of 

meaningful learning, Vygotsky’s social learning theory and so on are great contributions to understand learning 

process. These learning theories and understanding of learning theories helped the psychologists and 

educationists to develop methodologies and innovative   practices   like   constructivism,   cooperative   and   

collaborative   learning technique, models of teaching, etc. all these   innovative methods emphasis on better 

learning, an active learning of the child. Along with all these innovations in teaching learning process there is 

one approach which can also be very effective as far and better learning, inclusion and equity is concern that is 

‘Mastery Learning Approach’. Here in this paper writer intends to study how mastery learning approach is 

appropriate for better learning, inclusion and equity in education. 

Key words: Mastery Learning, Better learning, Inclusion, equity 

Introduction:  

Mastery  learning (or,  as  it  was  initially  called,  "learning  for  mastery")  is  an instructional 

strategy and educational philosophy, first formally proposed by Benjamin Bloom in 1968. Mastery 

learning maintains that students must achieve a level of mastery (e.g., 90% on a knowledge test) in 

prerequisite knowledge before moving forward to learn subsequent information. If a student does not 

achieve mastery on the test, they are given additional support in learning and reviewing the 

information and then tested again. This cycle continues until the learner accomplishes mastery, and 

they may then move on to the next stage. 

Mastery  learning  methods  suggest  that  the  focus  of  instruction  should  be  the  time required for 

different students to learn the same material and achieve the same level of mastery. This is very much 

in contrast with classic models of teaching, which focus more on differences in students' ability and 

where all students are given approximately the same amount of time to learn and the same set of 

instructions. 

In mastery learning, there is a shift in responsibilities, so that student's failure is more due to the 

instruction and not necessarily lack of ability on his or her part. Therefore, in a mastery learning 

environment, the challenge becomes providing enough time and employing instructional strategies so 

that all students can  achieve the same level of learning. 

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

A lot of students are bad at math, science, languages, and so on. Once they can’t master an exercise or 

solve a math problem, they give up. They think they are just not born for math. But that is the wrong 

mindset. Not being able to master a course isn’t fixed. 

Yes, some students are slower in mastering courses and solving exercises than others, but that doesn’t 

mean they can’t learn it. That there’s nothing that can be done about it. 
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Today, learning happens in a classroom, with a lot of other students. The teacher teaches a lesson and 

goes on to the next one. If a student can’t master that lesson or learning material, there are many ways 

schools try to support those students to catch up. But since every student is more or less on the same 

time schedule, there’s only so much you can do. 

At some point, you have to move on to the next topic. Those that weren’t able to catch up, will 

struggle more and more, and eventually fall so far behind it becomes impossible to catch up. Mastery 

learning aims to change that, primarily by letting go of the concept that everyone is on the same time 

schedule. It requires more differentiated learning, giving students more time to go over the learning 

material, giving them extra explanation and support. What would happen then? Yes, he would 

eventually also master the learning material, just like anybody else. He got there! Does it matter how 

long it took to get there? Or that he had some trouble on his way up? 

What is mastery learning? 

Here’s how one could explain it. Take a look at learning karate. You start from a white belt. And only 

when you master those beginner skills, you move on to the yellow belt. That’s just the way it goes. 

And it’s the same with learning how to play an instrument. 

Mastery learning focusses on mastering a topic before you move on to a more advanced one. That 

sounds logical, right? 

Well,  it’s  absolutely  not  what  we’re  doing  in  schools today. We group students together, usually 

by age and perceived ability and we put them all together at the same pace. Teachers have to follow 

the curriculum and have to get everything done in one year. I like to think of it as a train. Everyone 

needs to keep up, because the train rides on. 

Students who have difficulties with a topic, will typically continue  to  have  difficulties  with  related  

topics  in  the 

future. A student has to master the basics of a course first, before he can build upon that knowledge. 

Students who fall behind at some point, risk becoming (or even self-identify as) “the weak student”. 

Self-identifying as “bad at X” is particularly bothersome because it’s indicative of a closed mindset 

and it’s a self-fulfilling prophecy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And it aren’t only the “weak” students that get more and more behind. Even the students who get 80% 

on their tests still didn’t master 20% of the learning material. So what happens with that 20%? 

Eventually, those students are also getting stuck somewhere because they need some knowledge of 

that 20% to move on. This way students start to disengage. 

With proper remedial plan teacher can help learners learn better and master. 

Mastery learning approach can also help to bringing equity in education let us first understand what is 

equity and then how mastery learning can help for equity 

Equity 
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Equity recognizes that some are at a larger disadvantage than others and aims at 

compensating for these peoples misfortunes and disabilities to ensure that everyone can attain the 

same type of healthy lifestyle. Examples of this are: “When libraries offer literacy programs, when 

schools offer courses in English as a second language, and when foundations target scholarships to 

students from poor families, they operationalize a belief in  equity of  access  as  fairness  and  as  

justice”. Equity recognizes  this  uneven playing field and aims to take extra measures by giving those 

who are in need more than others who are not. Equity aims at making sure that everyone's lifestyle is 

equal even if it may come at the cost of unequal distribution of access and goods. Social justice 

leaders in education strive to ensure equitable outcomes for their students. 

Educational  equity,  also  referred  to  as equity  in  education,  is  a  measure  of achievement, 

fairness, and opportunity in education. The study of education equity is often linked with the study of 

excellence and equity. 

Educational equity depends on two main factors. The first is fairness, which implies that factors 

specific to one's personal conditions should not interfere with the potential of academic   success.   

The   second   important   factor   is inclusion,   which   refers   to   a comprehensive standard that 

applies to everyone in a certain education system. These two factors are closely related and depend on 

each other for an educational system's success. 

The growing importance of education equity is based on the premise that an individual’s level of 

education directly correlates to future quality of life. Therefore, an academic system that practices 

educational equity is a strong foundation of a society that is fair and thriving. However, inequity in 

education is challenging to avoid, and can be broken down into  inequity due  to  socioeconomic  

standing,  race,  gender  or  disability.  Educational equity is also based in the historical context of the 

location, people and structure. History shapes the outcome of individuals within the education system. 

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 

Equity talks about fairness and compensating for disadvantaged peoples misfortunes and disabilities 

to ensure that everyone can attain the same type of healthy lifestyle. 

Educational  equity,  also  referred  to  as equity  in  education,  is  a  measure  of achievement, 

fairness, and opportunity in education. The study of education equity is often  linked  with  the  study  

of excellence  and  equity.  So  fairness  in  measure  of achievement is also provided through Mastery 

learning approach which support each child to learn as per his capabilities and help to master step by 

step. Required support is provided and child’s mastery over learning is ensured this procedure of 

mastery learning brings equity in education. 

Mastery learning approach also help to attain inclusion in education as emphasis is on involving and 

supporting every child fairly for mastering, every child is given equal importance so inclusion is 

automatically followed. 

Let us understand what inclusive education is and how mastery learning approach helps to encourage 

for inclusive education 

Inclusive  education means  that  all  students  attend  and  are  welcomed  by  their neighborhood 

schools in age-appropriate,  regular classes  and are supported to learn, contribute and participate in 

all aspects of the life of the school. 

Inclusive education is about how we develop and design our schools, classrooms, programs and 

activities so that all students learn and participate together. 

Inclusive education is about ensuring access to quality education for all students by effectively 

meeting their diverse needs in a way that is responsive, accepting, respectful and supportive. Students 

participate in the education program in a common learning environment with support to diminish and 

remove barriers and obstacles that may lead to exclusion. 
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Inclusive  education  is  carried  out  in  a common  learning  environment;  that  is,  an educational 

setting where students from different backgrounds and with different abilities learn together in an 

inclusive environment. Common learning environments are used for the  majority of  the  students’  

regular  instruction  hours  and  may include  classrooms, libraries, gym, performance theatres, music 

rooms, cafeterias, playgrounds and the local community. A common learning environment is not a 

place where students with intellectual disabilities or other special needs learn in isolation from their 

peers. 

Mastery learning approach  assures all stakeholders, community and parents that fair support will be 

provided for learning of every child. Although mastery learning is one of the aspects to encourage 

inclusive education, never the less it plays important role in inclusive education. 

Conclusion: 

Better  Leaning,  Equity  and  Inclusion  are  important  aspects  to  bring  in  Quality and Excellence 

in Education system. Mastery learning is one of the approaches which plays important role in 

attaining Better Learning, Equity and Inclusion in Education. 
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